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HARD
That is wlrjait you. will

:MMWc have recently returned from Galveston, where we
madeour purchases,believing on investigation that with
deep water for the entrance of the largest vessels and its
competingsteamship lines giving it very low freights it is to-

day the cheapestmarket in the United States. Hence wc
say to the peopleof Haskell and surrounding counties that
they can savea good deal of money by doing their trading
at our store. Wc simply ask them to investigate the

And if could by and by the woven the made into thcii
could bo sold our no other stock of both men's and

ZFox grerLtlercLen,

a.
ProfoNdloualCards.
C. FOSTEK. S. W. SCOTT

FOSTER & SCOTT.

Attorneys and
atLaw.

Civil practice exclusively, with spec-

ial attention to land litigation.

Practice in all the courts and trans-

act a general land agency busi-

ness. Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles,

Kotary InOUlce.

H. 0.

Altoruoy - at - "Ln-v- ,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

MARTIN,

at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

E. IS. GILBERT,
Physician &

Offers hit lervlcci to the pcoplo or Haskell
l surrounding country.

Office t McLcniore's Drug itoro.

Kwe-
-'-

J. B.

,f. &

Haskele, - - Texas.
Ice atA. P. McLctuoro'aDrug stoio

GOOD
At aVery Low Price

THE SKMl-WKKI.- Y NEWS (Galveston or
Is published Tuesdays mid FridaysStilt) couslstsof eight pages. There aro

special departments for tho farmers, the ladles

eraluewsmatter, Illustratedarticles, etc, We offer the Y NEWSand the

anutiiu vvy anuifiria. uvaitiua iworiu ui iren

FKKll rorixmoiiiua lortliolow club-hi- nt

price of 12,00 cash.
This lives you thfo l'spors a week, or IBS

papersa year,for a ridiculously low price,
Hand Inyoursiihaerlptlon at once. This low

frlo stunds forSO dais.

FULL

in all at

ii

THEASURY IN LOOTED.

SpanishOfficials in MatanzasArrested
Half a Million Stolen.

Special to
Havana, Oct. io. Another big

fraud has been discovered in the of-

fice of the local of tax-

es in Matanzas. The manager, cash-
ier and several other officials have
been arrested. "La Lucha" says
that this affair will be one of "the
mostsensational in the history of the
frauds committedagainsfc the Spanish
treasury in Cuba." The despoilers
of the treasury, it is known, acted
without permitting any
by Gen. agents, and as in
similar previous cases, the Captain
General intends to wreak his ven-

geanceupon them before leaving the
island. The frauds have been car-

ried on for several yearsand continu-
ed until last month. The amount of

stolen is estimated at $500,-00- 0.

Therehas been a light fro3t at
which has entirely dissipated

the yellow fever scare.

The fair promises to beth
grandestevent of its kind ever held
in the South.

The south bound I. & G. N. pas-

senger train was robbed at McNeil
on the lath inst. The robbers only
secured about $300.00 from the pas-

sengers, The negro brakeman emp-

tied his pistol at the robbers without
effect and took to the woods. The
conductor was shot the arm
and a passengersthumb was shotoff,

N. N. Rodgers, sheriff of Kent
county, and one of the
breeders ofthat section, reports the
sale of bull to Pat Anderson
of Stonewall county, at $30 around.
Also, yearlings at $50 eachand two

15 days old at $25 to
G. P. and G. A. Pursley.

were all Durhams, of Mr.
Rogers' own breeding, and the good
prices realized prove
that it always nays to breed first
classcattle.
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modern

put in a much larger stock of staple dry goods
ever handled beforeand you will not have to

to get any thing you want this line from a
cloth to the domesticsand jeans, or

blankets, We have also added a line of ladies and
slickers, ducking coats and

And you will find the prices all right
tip top.

iri

Wc have
than wc have
passour house
yard of cheese
a pair of

vests and
and quality

WE HAVE FOR THE FIRST

STOCK
showers,gathered and garments

perhapsclothing but conditions. clothing is complete.

and.cla.ild.ieri andstales,

Weyler's

through

ANOTHER ADDITION TO OUR

QTJEENSWAKE, TABLE AND

Mil LJLIWE

McCONNELL,

think when Goods

tali l$M

OF

POCKET
'y butnot we to saythatwe up a neatroom the main

will a line of will be in a
and the can

4--We all wl-j- fesl i

CLaKfcTDETSr Co.. -

CUBA

Globe-Democr-at.

administration

participation

money

Dallas

Dallas

progressive

3 calves

3
calves each,

These
calves

MM

misses

FoundNot Guilty.

Tex., Oct. S. The jury

this returned a verdict of

not guilty in the caseofJess
with setting fire to the

Windsor hotel, in this place, on the
1 Sth of last March. The case was

taken up last and

hasattracteda great deal of atten-

tion

OF THE

Oi'tho Haskell National Bank at Haskell, in
tbe State of Texas, at the close

of BusinessOct. 5, 1897.

UESOUUCE.
Loans and discounts $0.3,01:3.12

Overdrafts, secured andunsecured . 3,i.Mr)
U.S. Honda to ci'uro circulation ... l.'.WM.on
Premiums on U. S. Ilonds 1,7.10 00

ln.ooo no

Othurreal cstiitoninl niiirlK'HK'i'9 owned 4,111.10
Duo Irom National 11 inks (not re- -

soro atrunts) 0,00i 00

Due from stute banksnnd bankers....
Duo from approvedresorvo agents ...3,813.1')
Cheeks and otliorcash Ituim 01 .to
Notesof banks U1.00

Fractional paper currency, nlckles
and cents 11.97

Law fnl Monovltcserto in Hank, lz:
Specie '.',700.00
Legal-tend- er notes l,8.1J,00 4.0IS.0O
Kedcmptlon fund with U. 8, Treasur-
er, ft percentof circulation Ii0j,r,0

Totai. 119,152.77

LIA1IIL1TIES.
Capital Stockpaid in ftO.ooo.Ou
Surplus fund lo.uou.uo
Uudividod prollts, less expensesand

taxes.pald ll.R.'fl 17

National Hank U,:vi,00
Due to other National U inks 110 80
Due to stateHanksand Hankers ,.,,, 41, .VI

individual Depositssubject to check, Sl,17l.'.'l
Time certlllcatcs of deposit
CertlUcd checks

Total llU,iU.77
Statu ol Texas, County of Haskell, ss;

I,. I, L. Jonos, Caihierof tho above named
bank, do solemnly swear that the above fctiite- -
mcut is true to tho best of and
belief, J L. Jonos, Cashier,

Subscribednnd sworn to boforo mo this
15th day of Oct, 1W7. OscarMartin,
L. S, N 1'., Haskell Co. l'e.
COBHKC.T M. 8. 1'ltrniHI, i
attest! A. O. Foster, DUectors,

Loo 1'ieraon. )

desires to keep inform-

ed on Yukon, the and
Alaskan gold fields. Send 10c. for

large of vast
and big color map to

Pub. Co , Ind. 15I

y
! g)
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Of the twenty nation--1

al who have
on the New York munici- -
.

pal campaign thirteen hold that
Henry is the dem--...
ocratic candidate for mayor and'
seven favor Tlios. Mar- -
cum of the Indian tele
graphs to the Journaland Advertis
er "The
lorce should by the
national

Troup of Coloradosays:
Therecan be but one answer to your
query Henry Georgeon the Chicago

Alleged
who ignore the national

are of

We clip the from the
Colorado I

"Charles the well
known was in
the city Mr.

sold all the calves
to his full blooded Hereford herd at
$22.So for the heifersand $25 for the
bulls, to be madein Decern-- !

her He still has for sale the calf
crop of his graded herd, for the steer
calves of which he has de-

clined an offer of $iC per head. His
object in selling his entire calf crop
for fall delivery is to senar.ite the
calves from the cows, thus piaclng

I

the cows in better
through the winter."

We see where Mr U

right.
If he had kept them three yearr

he would have gotten no
more for each animal.

That is the way Jay Gould did
bus. He bought when other people
were crazy to sell and sold when
other neonle were ernzv to hnv.

. . , ;
ii is a goou umc now loroiu rancn

men tO get OUt Of debt and takea lay
ofT" Thev may not nave.SUCIl anotlt
er Chance for 10 years. Let a new
m,....., t,b !, i.,., r,.-- .. :..mn. i. t.iiaii.ba iui kuiiiiuu- -
ance of good prices.

A U'mi.Urn.1 m.......
Tile lost quarter of a century records

many wonderful discoveries in medicine,
but none that have more for
humanity than that sterling old
lirowus' Iron Hitters, it aecmsto contain
Ihe v. ery elementsof good health, and ncithei
mun. woman or child can takn It wlilwmi
deriving tho ereatesi ueueiH. forsaleliy

All Dealers,

Mil
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etc ,
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STIt0XG PKAl9E FK0M A rvAX
Many iihislclnii-- . fnely prescribe Parker's

Ginger TonlalRemiw the l!n.m benetlls tholr
patients. Dr. r. r DeVries, Chicago, in.,
writes. "Some years ago I prescribed Park--

I digestion, and the rnpniity with
tthlnli ilm itttlnnt Vitinvi rml iiniii il mo I rA Tn.,. ,'.'..., ,, ,,, h.- - .
Mitt tMIIU I ltVJ,lUl Ik IIL. t 1 I1IIVIII IVt Hit J
organ Indicated a lack or vigor or tone. For
diseaseschlbltli g diminished Utulity, wt-a-

ncss, distressing, painfulnnd nerouscondi-
tions, It Is tho best remedy I oer used in my
i'ractlCl'' iknow-tm- s is strong praise from a
I,)tstclsn . butl think It a duty to fully endorse
soatiubiua mcdieine "

SAVE YOUU GOOD LOOKS.

Without beautiful hair, no woman Is beautl
fu' barker's Hair Haisam win restore its
grow in, (huiii's anil coiur.

Thi'.ue is one Haskell
enjoys that is its from yel-

low fever, at least most of the year.
Tl,at dreaded deseasewould not
thrive in this altitude.

The ballot to be used in the com-

ing New York election will

consist ofnine as follows:

national
united soc-i-

a,lsuciauor' uerocrauc
citizens' union,

1 he ballots will be

nine inches wide and
inches long. There is still a

of an
which would add two and one-ha- lf

inches more to the width of the bal--

lot.

HAIR BALSAM
CImsim and bouiuies tha btlr.
Proiuotoi a luxuriant ffrowth

Mvr Fail to Bestor Oraj
xtair 10 lis xouialut oiot.

Cutm rmlp diftMjuc a btlr tftlllnf.
JOcandtmi!lruKJ

Themany feebleand sickwho useParker'sOluKtr
Tonic say that It cores tbclr Infirmities. A matter
ao vital to the sick should not be overlooked by
mem. cu tne rouowing lewrs.

Mrs. M. 1). Shults, Louisville, Ksntas,ssys-"- I

lahtosny totheslck and lliose who nre focWo
from any csuie whatever, that In alt tlieocab--
niry of incdlclnes they will find tho most lrtuo
andgreatestbenefit from Parker's Ulnccr Tonic.
For years I hsd heart dlseawcombined with -- pin.

with no pulse, and wasulvt-- up to die by the most
skilful pnyelclans ot Kaunas and Colorado, but
Parker's(linger Tonic kept me alive and raised ma
mi afterever thine else failed. 1 never Knew It to
fall In coldlf takenin lime, and It will ro.
lye paln qufiktr ,hn any remedy I ever tried. It Is

Just aagood for children, try It and beconvinced."
Kobert Stevenson, Columbus, Ohio, writes. "1

wasilck In bed union--
la, and was given up to die by four of the best doc--
tor- - A friend advised me to try l'arker's Ginger
Tonic, and after using the first bottle I felt somuch
relieved that I kepton with It. After using fourteen

. bottlea I was entfrelv cured, and mv welcht has
to IN pounds."

V&X&'WJ.iZWAK&iJStijii

our dress goods and notions the ladies
find all the new styles and the latest novelties in dress

gloves,belts, laces, and a new line
in fact that goes to make

costume.
flatter ourselves that we have made a choice selection

lines one that will be by our lady

woolen goods be by fairies by

under price, under

OSCAR

Surgeon.

LINDSEY,
PHYSICIAN SURGEON,

NEWSPAPERS

Ite

ladies sizes
NEW STOCK

of

remedy

enticing" am--r cne
NICE

Last, least, wish havefitted separatefrom storewhere
Elwe have complete stylish which charge thoroughly competentmilliner

Ml. where ladies havequietprivacy.

cordially iivite interested getliri.3 goods

Sz

conclusively

Abilene,

morning

Hittson,

charged

Monday morning

REPORT CONDITION

Ranking-hous- e, furulturuamliUtnres

notesoutstandiug

myknowledgo

Eveuvoni;
Klondyke

Compendium informa-

tion Hamilton

Indianapolis,

--4fcc

democratic
committeemen expressed

themselves

"regular"

Tammanv.
Territory

IlenrvGeoue municinaltv
supported

democrats."
Alexander

platform. democratic or-

ganizations
platform unworthy confidence.

following
Stockman:

Goodnight,
Panhandle ranchman,

Monday. Goodnight
recently belonging

delivery

already

position forgetting

Goodnight

probably

accomplished

PUT

LINE

the lowest prices call on-- 4"

er'6GlngcrTonlefor.erlou,mcrtronbleitb

blessing
immunity

greater
columns,

Democratic, republican,
democracy, democracy,

P""""0".
"lnce, independent
democracy.
twenty eighteen

proba-
bility independent ticket,

tAkKtVk

3
A Cure

That Cures.

aianugrraini;nnusuei.iiiiy,anuciiiieiiiKiiigii'-ii-

el;htmonthswllhl'leurivl'i).

MORE!

W1mm,

everything

approved

CLOTHIMG

iN

BY

THE S TATE OF THXAS, !

To the Sheilil' or any OonMable of Has--

Kcll countv, Gti'et nj::
to num.

tnon fimries s. kouiiioii iy niaKinc,,nhlip.lnn nf till Pitntlnn nn.'fi in incll
week tor font 6iiecPS'IVo wei-k- oievtous
10 tne retinti tluv hereof, in ionic news-p.iji- er

in voiir oi,nty. iftlit n lie a news-hiip- er

therein,but If not, then
in unv new-i'- er publl-lip- il In the Ulitli
Imllelul Uttiiet.liiit if theiehe no news-pap- er

published in suiil .Uulicl'il District,
then In 11 newspaper In the
nentest DUtiiet to all ItHtli .Iiidi Inl Dis-tili- t.

to uppenr :it the next n'ulur tenn
ol the Dlsiilct Ootiit ot Hnskell county
to bi liolden at (he Court : louse thereot.
in tue town 01 iinshuii, on uie im .uon- -
day In November a. i. lt.07. the s:iuie he- -,

ing Hie '22nd dav of November . n. 1M7,
then and lheie to anwer a
tiled in sniil t ourt on tht Wi'i dny of
Inly a. 1.. W.7 in ti eiiit. numberedon the j

docket of .old court No. aw, wiuroin
National Uank of Hnskell

lYxns m plniniin, mid chntlrs s. ltobin- - j

son h ninl said petillon nlleg.
Inga causeof notion of Trospas ;. tiy!
tltio to 1 wet Ions ol land Ijlnu nud lielnjr
sitiiuted in H.iskell countv, le.ns, tmd
known and d. scribed as follows

1st. tiaet 1510 uciea, alist. ". cert. t43.
sutvey Id, I loek 1, II. & T. c. It. it. Co. I

P. X. U.u-te-i uiljrlnal graiiteu.
'Jiul iiact iHUiifro, nbtt Kurort. 07,1

sure M, blixik 1, II. & T. O. It. It. Co.

i. N. Curler original yrantee.
Ilrd tract (110 i.eri- -, abet, cert.910,

htire. .VS, block I. II. &T.O. K. It. to'
P. X. Carter original trainee nnd pnl
eutid to L. li. Menelee nnd G. S. Hob-in?o- n

on 17 July 1S!)J b pat. No. flTJ,

Vol. 10.

Itlt tnict 013 acres, abst 013, cerl 01S,
burvey flu, block 1. IT. & V. V. Oo., It
K. granteennd fot rei.ts
iliiuagts ttudcoj(sot suit.

Ileieln fall not, but have before sud
eomt.iit In. tibirurialri net tegitlir term
this writ, with ''ir ret ut thereon
allowing now y 11 htue 1 vcciited the

IS'IIUU.

Wn.Nuu, G, U Coiieh, cloik of tne
' disitlel court of Hnskell eoiiety.

U 1 n mult r my hand, nnd tl v seal of
h.iid eoint, at ollUu in 1 tliU
Iheltlili iluv ot Septeu.b. r.t n ISO 7.

G U iniieh chirk,
(SKit) Dlt ojurt, IlASkell Oo.

Wr.vi.KU the butcherof Cuba has

at last been recalled, Genenl
Blanco has been Cantain

General in his stead.

It is to be hoped that the

general will bea little more
human than his

our prices

''f'irriwrfrrirr.n.';
department

:m

produced sunshine winds, magic,
Our boy's

t.
Coun-

sellors

Attorney

prices

CUTLERY, TINWAHE, ETC.

millinery,

possible

SsbSlszell,
CITATION PUBLICATION,

YouuifliiToliy cuinimmleil

puliliolitH!

publlslnd

petition'

iTlielIaKell

defendant

AhipatdorigliMl

ackiHTex.

appointed

new-captai-n

predecessor.

of sash ribbons, fjri
up a fashionable V&

m

canoffer ycii.

16to1
'This is about the ratio of summer

tOUriSIS who gO to

COLORADO

Ft. Worth & DenverR'y
(Texas PanhandleRoute,)

. 11 f nt'trrcAS AOHlSt (111 LOHipCt I lOlS.

THE KEASONS ATtliJ
ortf St LiRP, Quickest Tine

guperbSenlcc, ThrooRh Tral,
oiincous i rf timeni.

And the constantdescentof the tern
peraturcs;x hours after leaving Fort
Worth summer heat wis forgotten and

,
balmy, spring like breezesgreet you.
Try it and beconvinced.

It is a Pleasureto Answer Questions.

Write any local agent,or
r ri. KKKl K.

0. I' A,. Ft. r. A I. 0. U'y.
Kirt Wnflli. TfXK

Want r.n Titus 1 wouthv and ac-tiv- f.

gentlemen or ladies to travel for
responsible,established house inTex-a- -.

Monthly S65.00 and expenses.
Position steady. Reference. En
close self-addres-sed stamped enve-l-
one. 1 he Dominion Coimianv. Dent.
y fJh'lcaco 4g

J
Tree tuition. We give one ormore free schol-

arships in every county in the U. S. Write us.
Positions, Will nccept notesfor tuition, , orcaudeiusitmoneyIn bant
Suarantoad until portion Is secured.Car

faro palJ. No vacation. Kil-
terUnder reasonable nt any time. Openfor both

conditions . . sexei Cheaplmard. Sendfor

AdJrcssJ. V, I)RAVTOiioN,Fres,t, nt either pSce!

DrauEhon'aPractical..,..
Business....
KASIIVIttE. TENN., CALVESTOM AND TEXijtKAM. TU

liosKKcepHg, atioi-thsnd-
, Typew rltlug, etc.The most tgrous:i, pmitical Htid prerrtutve

fcchools of tbe kind lu inr world, and tlie test
tiUronttett onvn In the tktuli, Imlo rsedby bank--

wevk In booUUvrttlne ulth U3 ore eoual to
twelve weeks hylthe o Un. J. F. Draughon,
President,ltnulh "hon's New byrtew
01 uouuiicepuig, t yMadcIyuy."

Hprue study. Wi. tt t vcpnrcd, for home
study, booksou bookkccp.ut', and
shorthand. Write for price list "Home Mudy."

Kxiraci. jiuavuiion I learned ii;

nt horn: from your books,w Idle boWUur
a iKj,ltiuu ui titjiht tefrcraph orrotor." C. KLKfpiNnwKtL, Uookkeepcrfor Oerbcr ft Pialav
Whole aleGrocer.Bouth Chtcugo, III.

(Mtiitioit this fafier txkm wnling.y

& "
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3. K. POOLKubllh-- .

aUSKELL, TEXAS. of

Popular rights arc never consideredoy tho American peoplo until they are
trampled upon and some one makes
trouble. In

"It Is so dreadful," writes an English
women,"for tho men to put themselves
up for salo to rich American girls."
Many a rich American girl can testify
to her sorrow that this Is true.

We are told by tho Nashville Amer-
ican that tho Ideally beautiful woman
Is born In Tennessee.Well, now, that
Isn't her fault; and doesn't she get
away from there as soon as she can?

It Is said a pact has been fornwo.
between tho czar and sultan, the lattwr
agreeing not to use his Influence
against Russia In central Asia and the
crar agreeingto uphold Turkish rights
in Europe.

Prince Bismarck, according to the
latest reports, Is very careful what he
drinks and how he smokes. He re-
fuses cigars, but smokes a big pipe.
And nothing will Induce him to drink
claret; he confines himself rigorously
to beer, champagne,hock, whisky and
lirAtlflv W nimnnon ll.ta mi.c. x tin.
der tho direction of the famous physl- - I

rlnn whn nnmnic ..i., .- - ..u .

good, abstemiouscare of himself.

Since Mr. Havemeyerannouncedthat
the fruit packing seasonwas likely to
result in an Increase in tho prico of
BUgar, it might bo well for him to ex-
plain why such has been the case when
the trust has now and has had mil-
lions of poundsof the finished product
ready for distribution, and which un-
der ordinary trade conditions would
lower the price by increasingthe sup-
ply. n

A Russian chemist says ho has dis-

covereda 'compound which is so power-
ful an anaestheticthat a little of it ex-

ploded over the enemy will put an en-
tire army to sleep. One of thesedayo
It may be possible, whenever inter-
national quarrels arise, for two rep-

resentativesof the opposing forces to
retire to the privacy of the nearest
chemical laboratory and settle the mat-
ter In a bloodless and thoroughly sci-
entific way.

The choir of a Babylon, Long Inland, '

church refusedto sing becausetho con--1

grcgatlon Insisted on joining in the ex- - I

erclses. This produces a new question,
It is proper to pay a clergyman for do--
ing the religion, In the way of prayer
and preaching,of severalhundred per--,
sons. It was once argued that congrc-- 1

gatlonal Blnglng only was proper In a
church, the oppositeside of the ques-
tion being something of an absurdity, '

as If one were to hire one's servant to
do his eating and his preying for him.
But surely neither tho choir nor the"
preacherought to monopolize the wor
sniping as a public or a private right.

Assistant Attorney General Van De--

vanter of the Interior departmenthas
prepared,and Acting Secretary Ryan
has approved,a decision which w'lll be
of considerableInterest to the public
land states. Section C of the act of
Mlircli 3, i80i authorized those who

--'wueil MlMf homesteadhaa parimiiy ex,..
-- n,

privilege to make an additional ..

of public land, so as to make a full
quota of ICO acres. Heretofore this
Kpr.tlnn hns hppn rnnstnipd ns nnnlvlntr
nnW tn ttinoo arhn liml nnrtlnllw nvnr. I

.

the passageoi me uci, um imo u... -
cislon overrules the former opinions,
and holds that this section equally ap-

plies to all who took less than 160 acres
after tho date of the act. The decision
eays that lt was the evident Intention
of congressto provide a meanswhere-

by every homesteadermight acqulro

title to 160 acresof land. -

While still In the air, lt ls quite cer--

tain that something will come of the
recont agitation in Franco and Algeria I

in favor of a trans-Sahara- n railroad,
"iwui and commer..

nn a trn.esiui .... --. -- . a i

clal necessity. Wfi know that
B

the
.

French have maun A.rwBulu
beat mapped parts of tho world, tnat

;rtLhSnldtmA,egeraS'

ntr acrossthe desertto the rich central
. . . cnminn na a Rourco ol

tro,ip canablo of enormous expansion.!
-- rrvwlltoli

ZT--
y'

may diawn ?l marts, tb-- 1

:...iirt nf trip nlnn Is to bultd at harrow
cauee road from southern Algeria

through a seriesof oasis to Tlmbuctoo
ttni m oonncct this point by rail with

Lake

Three projects for tnis ranroau Jiav

been studied by order of French
government. These ProP0edln""lMev8
with tho project. ir a ";-"- "

. rnwtk nm
ing an ocean wrm, v.- -, v .- - ---
SSSSd Tho

SsirnhavrproSS
n Asia that desert railroad

building is practicable.

with the LightA man who charged
brigade umimmy -- " ..V.. V"
allvo has been killed in tins year oi
1897 by a blow Irom a suck in uie
hands of his wife. That soldier little
realized when ho married that he was

facing a greater danger than the Rita- -

gain cannon.

When the rulers of Europemeet ono

of the standing Is, "Tho peaceof
Kurope." And then they all return
home und begin to plan more warships

nad more and bigger guns to uso

na "arbitrators." !

"You 'beat the dressmakerdown
fire dollars?'" repeated Mrs. Wright.

My d3ar, you wronged her! Sho

have had ten, at least." "Oh, t

I gave tho other five dollars to ,

charity," Bald Mr. Stone, coinplac- -

cutly.

A Phoenix, Ariz,, firm has secured
0,000 penmen for tho purpose of Intro-
ducing thera Into the tradeof that city,
Out west they always have acorncd to
do buslucss on a penny basis. But
bard times can tevolutlonlzc most cus--

S'..

LbbbWi4Am .j

'YELLOW FE.VEH,

vrw-n-i ni ftmti iti.it iirmiiid. .at
(iiiWrMim.

OarveHlnn, Tex., Oct II The hoard .

health held a meeting jinti'ruii i rW
rooming for the purpotc of gnippllng
"with tfi j.oblem prvHontfd by the
diagnosisut Dr. (Uilturn-- . Shortlj be-

fore that hour n great crowd gulhcicd
Market street for the pitrpopo t '

picking tip --what Information might b
attainable as to the situation ami to
ascertain what inoasurvs the health
authorities Inlnnded taking In the
premises. Tho almost universal senti-
ment of the 'crowd wusithat there was
no yellow fever.In'the elty. U'her y.iih

little or aio excitement. No oie ex-

pressed"four .of the whoever It
might be, and tho anxiety felt was as
to how long Galveston wouldbe quar-
antined,

of
Its business Interfered with It

tttifl tho migration of Its e.ltJzenselr- -

cumscrlhrd.
There woro any numberraf persons

outside nnxlous to learn tbl and that
from the men Who had beenIn confer-
ence. The conferees Whan questioned,
acknowledged it hey hud iuut done a
thing but talk. They hall not decided
whether the town had yellow fever and
they were not tcady to declare on the
subject.

Some of the doetois on leaving the
office of Dr. Flsiher wcie received with
evidences of hostility by tho crowd.

T,hpre Homcl 1,ln5'1,"1 "scideas expiossed a In the bay
would be advantageousto the health
of this doctor or that, hut kid id not so
further thttn a suggestion.

Ihiranant to appointment importer
called on Dr. Gultctasat tin- - Tremont
hotel yebtvrday afternoon uh(I asked
for a copy of his official import.

"I cannot give ou my lejiort to-

day," he replied. 1 haepromised to
write it out in full and furnlfih it to
the board of health for their Informa-
tion. 1 will have It ready for them In

day or two, and thenyou tan get it."
"How many canesof yellow fevej do

you smy there are In Galveston?"
"Four."
"And what do ou tay as to its

"It is very mild, and there is no
cause for great alarm. The greatest a
harm is being done In these quaran--

tines."
"T.ien this would be a pretty good

time for a person to have the yellow
fevei nnd beccme Immune?"

"Yes. It Is ery mild, and tho
deathsIn the elty have decreased from
last enr. There Is no cause to
greatly fear it."

"When do you g, .to Houston?"
"I am going with Dr. Sucarlngen.

You will have to bee hlw."
The repoiter saw Dr. ,Swearlngen

I

and asked him v.licn the irlj, to Hous-

ton
I

vould be made.
"This morning at 10 o'clock."
"And do you expect to get there?"
"Yes, unless they stand lis oft with

Winchesters," he replied.
"Do you consider there is yellow fe-

ver fit flalveston?"
"I do not ,'now. as have not con-

cluded my lpvcstif2t,ons. but lhlnk
It probable that there ls u,lt ' l' not
anticipate a seveieepidemic. ll ls so

much later In the ceason than wuCI

dlseaso appeared in New Orelans,
and Galveston is bttter off in a good
many other rebjwets. so I do not look
for anything serious."

OF A LUNATIC.WOR.

'mIuiii IniKui
An lllllllltc of I tie AllU"

. .i.... ... Ilputli

AiiBttn Tex Oct. 11. SaturdayJ. R.
' .".' "..ivottrr student from.

I

,West, a biaic um- - J -

Johnsoncounty, was aujudged Insane
and sent to the asylum in this vlty.

He has been ungovernablefor several
days past, but upon entering tho asy--

lum he quieted down. He was placed in
a cell with another patient named
ThomasC. Denge, Shortly after mid- -

night tho watchman of the ward in '

na8SinK noticed We-s-t bending over tho
,ed of Denge, and, suspecting some
. ... 0Dened the door andwent?,..""',., ,,.. M,-eli- Deng'sI

' -

;L.ni uh his ,hands an(1 ranW,?
""",: ..... . ,,,u ,cc;ktnIIC, .Vas

'

ciiuniiib nt" iu i'rtv... ..-- ( '

ihe tomblnea nffnrts of',.,, i,i w,iiv n,,ii '
several waicnmen couiu niuiiij' ihuj ,

West loose. When b- - did W ,

his hold, however, Jt 7as too late, as
Denge was gu-;- A iipnil. Denco was 21

yeavr.andrPCelve(i1nto the asylum
B'lx weeks ago from Roberthon county.

i ! ,

ii,.,.r.Miuii..i.. ..f w.,i..
J pCCo, Tex., Oct. ll.-- Col. W. L.

Il0fiBi a prominent cowman of this

(1)(y are ,)P(nlng fc0 destructlvo to the
cnvtg thflt ,n gome lnBtnnce,

tno Btockmen arc killing mares and.. nd I(.av,nc thm llPon the nrni
few, Hfl lhA

horses are so much cheaper than tho
cattle. Col. Ross fcays that tho buffa

'

Iocs lmportecbyjilmjirejilolng well.

struck b I.lulilnliiK,
Corskana, Tex., Oct. 11.- - --Rudolph

' licek. wno blaiiKhters beef for the
Barth beef market, was struck by

j

lightning late yesterday afternoon,
(

nnd remained unconscious fornearly

j two hours. He was Just leaving tho
Blaughterlng pens with a load of beef
for the city when the bolt of lightning
struck him and he fell from tho wagon
to the ground unconscious. Thcro
were two small negro boys In the
wagon with him, but they became
frightened und hastened away.

.Mini JIk M art.'.
DenUon, Tex., Oct. 11. Yesterday

morning a black dog of mongrel breed
shoved signs of rubies at the Davis
livery stable, on West Chestnutstreet,
and was shot twice with a shotgun, af-

ter having bitten two other canines
about the stable. Tho dog ran away
and was not seen again until yester-
day afternoonabout 1 o'clock, when H
again visited tho stable and was shot
four times with a shotgun before It
succumbed. Considerable excitement
was occauloued by the appearanceof
the animal,

$&&k&dtfitx
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UnMnrt ConvtwMt.

For! Worth, Tex. Oct.
curhqi of Dr J, T. FelM'fl .paper on
'Infant'le Thermic Kctpr nt tho night
sewjur of the Northwest Toxaa Modi Jn

Tuesdaynight iprovcd
decidedly Interestingand disclosed,tho
fet that "doctors do disagree" .at K
times as to methods of treatmentTho
discussion was participated
Adams, Uell,Thompson, Ulloy.and Al-

len.
Dr. 11 r. Tye of Cklchftsha, J. X, J

who wes booked as chairmanon tn
section on "Gynaecology ndlOhstet- - l
rlcs," hhb absent and M, Jl. .tuoyio.

took the chair ad the .roalnuif Dr.
Tye's )ver on "Vjterlno awI Valna.l
NcttsosU" was pocijuuttd .to nwait tho
doctor'synrrial. Dr. ". i). Thompson
read an interesting jtsioriQ "Cancer

the Uterus" ar.d tle dlBcuasloninPon
was participatedin

Adams, Qrnmmer and JJnall.J.)r. li)K e,

whoiwas booked iter.R
two uuiqv cases," bttog abuonVitfca

assoclutlor adjourned anuUl 0 o'ctotk
Weilnesday morning.

When tb,. ntoclation w;n .ctillcul tU

order In tU' Knights of J'ythlivB Iwll
there was jiood attendance,a.iuimotrr
of arrivals Jir 'ing come in dtirlw; Uio

night.
Dr. II. HJlt presided and Jn tlV .ab-

sence of SecretaryMltcheJ.1 Dr. r, .D.

.Thompson kept the minute.
Dr. Hlley fliipfc-ote-d that iia mara

,was no pi earner,present to invoke a
bjessing the ce,t best thing would to
fnr some nne to "tiISB tUO VU. -- J.v. ,.,- - V.

announced thsijin interesting jmrglcal

operation would be jerfnuei xit tn
hospital at 11 , m.M.r.hlch tho mem-

bers,were Invited to,fljtness.
Dr Burnslde. t,))P vas cxpcctwl to

have I'oen present to give on interest
ing account of a ase qt secondtvy
stage (;! labor lasUug thr'J montue,
was not on hand agd thejrssoclation
expressed regret thut It ,wa deprived

of the Interesting MnrmaUan and
passeil tor subjectovftr.

Dr. W. A Adams took tholtf.lr.ond
Dr. Riley further discussed thr bu1)-Je- ct

of "Inintile Thefjnlc Fever,"
which had proven lntQistlpg ,oud

askedDr. B..C. Mitchell, vrho had Jjflt

arrived, to fsx.or the association with
talk, but the Jatter declined, stating

that he was uiu.ble on accouctof ill-

ness Lo engage the discussioji. Dr.

Saundtcsdiscussed tho subject and
the eettton was closed. Dr. B. C.

Mitchell being too f 11 to read his pa-

per on "S-ar-let Fe.cr" to the aPeo-ciatlo- n.

ImmedlaU-lj- ' after adjournment the
doctorslopahed to tho Lospital, where
they witnessed the remjirkablo and
raro operation oi the removal of the
spleen from a living person, performed
by Drs. Adams, Saunders, 'tfiompson
and others.

When the afternoon session con--I

vened discussion was begun on Dr.
Saunders'paper on fractures. Di

Riley nsked permission to challenge

the paperon the position taken by Dr.
Saunderson tho use of plasterof paris,
sylng that such use made It no more

than a spljnt.
To-da- y the (lectors and their ladles,

accompanied by a number of Fort
Worth physicians ami citizens, vlll
vlblt Mineral Wells.- j

IU'crhrr Appointed.

Tyler, Tex., Oct. 7. Judgo Dav.u E.

Bryant, of the United States district
court, on the application f the receiver

of the First national bank of Tyler, to

have a receiver appointed and an in-

junction restraining any further pro-

ceedings on the part of tho sheriff of
Smith county, and all others, of the

lw rnnsf.rroil liv .Tnlin Tliirfit Inproperij ." . .1

c. B. Epes last year, J. M, iogan was
appointed temporary receiver. Tho I

propertiesconsist of vi'mablo cilj and
country property, and is Valued at
about 140,000. Mr. Logan has made
bond and qualified. JudgeBryant
has set Oct. ID for the final hearingof
the case.

M

i ounii Head.
Waxahachie, Tex., Oct. 7.rAtan

early hour yesterday morning Mrs.
Ifucli I. Ro'uerts was found dead in
her bed at her homo in East End.

he exact time of her death is notJnown. Slio nas suuereu somu wuu
spells of suffocation, but nothing bc

Irious was thought of her condition.
She ate a hearty supper Tuesday night,
,;, .,,, frmpriv.... Mr. Sue. Boll.. DoucMilV .1 0 .W. .rf '

lass, nnd was a sister of Mrs. Larkln
Douglass, of this city. Tho remains
will bo r.ent to Couch's.cemetery,

John C. Vaughn was found dead
near Appleton, Ark., the other morn-

ing.

Soen gills were burned to death In
the girls' dormlntory of tho stato ln- -

dustrlal school at Planklnton, S. D.,
recently.

l'rnlrl rirt-f- .

Denieon, Tex., Oct. 7. Farmers in
town yesterday morning from near
Caddo, I. T., report pralrlo fires sweep-
ing over the countryeastof that place,
doing great damage to all kinds of
property. The dry grasson tho pral-

rlo burns like tinder, and tho flames
Bweep everything before them. Hay
in th meadows, and fencing and out-
buildings unprotected, havo been
burned up, and thousandsof dollar!
worth of darnago done already, nnd
tho fires are still raging.

Xvgron lluld a Meeting.
McKlnney, Tex., Oct. 7. A mooting

was held In this city Tuesday night by
tlm iiPicrnPH to exnress thnlr BMitimant
on cccnt outragWi ,n tho BOUtb per..,.,,, ,,v mpmi1(,rH nf hir raw.
Rev, B. Smith presided, Prof. Lewis
kecretary and Elder P. T. HUson wai
speaker.

No resolutions were passed, but the
lutter condemned mob violence, negro
outragesand all other forms ot crime,
whethercommitted by whiU or black.

Senegarablaon tho southwest,nnd on C0UIUy, ranching near Arno, reports northenstof this city, where tho Inter-th- o

eastwith the fertile regionsof tht tniU tn0 UppPr portion of the county '

ment will take place,
central Soudan as far as Tchad. j8 lnfesl(.(l wth lobo wolves, and that

the

central

at.

toasts
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lltbrafii MmiM lliirnwl.
Fort "Worth, Tw., 'Oin,fc-1T- M mn

thlnor: f and Block of tht. Toxnu Print-
ing and Uthogrivph company, ilxatdd'

the whloh
runo ffom Jiusk to Crttboumnn Ninth
ttt, wa bofHy daniHged lp. Are.

Wch liroko tint about 1 o'clodk yo- -
t?rdny anomlng. 'Tho long'bullUlng is
ccatpbid Jointlyfry the(Lithographing
ojmpaay and tho 'Morning lUcglster,
ccaratrd,howovr. hi' ilhcany wall
Lt rock, with dmm Uooto i cioltK tho
iictnlngs. The 'paper hwl bccairiirlnt- -

tav the pomw .tmripd.off.iaaduUl the
atlachea had Jett the oflceioxccpt .ft

lay- -, who alerpsin 4hotbtllldlng. About
4ti'clock a bright iblacwas cbservexl
tm'ler the lairwy Ju the il.ltliograph-in- r.

i

company"5 enfl iot itlo ibulldlng,

Tere the elrctrlc anotor whiehtnp-nJk--s

power for tho inowspaper(plant,
a'cll as the Lithographing company,
Inr Jocated. Tho ,'llames irroad vwbh
wobderful cxtority, lwilingitti'fthroufh
th? elevator ehaft to ithciii.riroorai
wh?o the connx)slng sornnifa.located.
The fire dtiartmnit trponded
PTOtaptly, and did excellent .service,
ibutijtiie iltune had tilrtsbtly dotn thou--

sBaaJn of dollars tluimttv) ito h) typo
IniulTpjessrs of tht: JUIthographlnp com
iPany Mr. Fred B. Boulwarq, the
ffUunawT of the Litliogwjthlng

tht Iusb w the jnvop- -

.ir:ty at .$10,000 wlikk is fully covered
- ilnsvuvnce. The IwildU-- belongs

ito;f!unv Cetti, and th damar totttb--woi'- a,

and floors will amountio sevcrtV
huuilrediOolIarB, fully Insure. AuV

juatfs avalreadyon the growid,
up tlo loss to tho Insurance

comuMiIes. The fire is pupponad to
Lavo lorlgUlttWd nt the electric mstor,
either from Hparks In Bhuttlng off the
power faom ;tbo newspaper office or
from overheatedwires. The plant was
burned out on tho 12th of April last.

WHITECAP NOTICE.

Itflntcru ITulim MitWwi Tlircnln to lh

Georgetown, Tex,, Out,. 9. Tho local
papers publish the ftof.lowlng threat
ngaltit landlords, which was received
by oacu of them a few daj. ago. The
letter containing same vas post-

markedTaylor, nnd was inclosed in a
United Stties printed (grant'') e,

nnd was accompanied wj.th a

reiuest that frie threat ho publlshea:
"otico to the land-holde- rs of Wllf-iamb-

county, Texas: You aro heie-b-y

duly notified nut to rent your lands
for 1S98 for money rent, or to woik lt
with hired labor. If you do wo will
plant it with Johnsongrass and burn
the houses. Wc had Just as soon cpend
one year in planting grassas to work
all the year and get nothing. You
are not giving us any chanco nt all,
nnd now, by the godliness, we are go-

ing to take thechance. You had bet-

ter make other trades with the landB
you have rcnicl out for money, or wo
mean what we say. 411 wo want Is a I
chance to make an honestsupport for
our family. You know the way things
arc going now that wo can not do It
now. To Fave trouble and expenses
wo askyou not to rent lt for money or
to work lt with hired labor, for we aro
going to take one end of the rope,
yours truly, WHITE CAPS

"Or RENTERS' UNION."

lVllKllt Illltl-I- .

Austin, Tex., Oct. 9. Tho commis-
sion gives notice It will on Oct. 19
consider rates for machinery, carload
lots, In connection with ratesproposed
In circular No. fjOO. Tho commission
suggests 38 cents, toapply on machin-
ery, etc., between common points.
T)ftmn n ( r.i it i ijl ama tn tilt ml 4aiinunn iiik-iccii- uiu III. I It u j,r.
sent their views.

The GCimmission, on applicationof a
Dallas concern, has amended tho tariff
on packing-hous- e productsby special
exception: For cured hog meats, lard
and lard compound, carloads, between
points on the Texas and Pacific and
Missouri, Kansasand Texas, 30 cents;
on 290 miles and up to 325 miles, an
Increase of 2 rents for each additional
2G miles until 450 miles aro reached,
at 40 cents, the maximum,

.l)ltk lr.v n'llyi
Uenutnont, Tes., Oct, D. Tho Joists

of the new three-utbr- y brick building
under courfeo of construction fell In
from tho top yesterday,and caused
damage to about $500. It Is miracu-
lous that no one wua killed. Tho
wooden rubbish was an Immense heap
as it came down, and underlt wero
pinioned two negroes, who fell from
tho third etory. They were takenout
bruised pretty badly but not seriously
hurt. Hon. Hal. W. Greer was under
tho joists when they began falling on
his way down stairs, but ho jumped
down, aided by tho propelling power
of two bricks, which struck blm on
tho back, but did no Berloim damagb.
Ills kneo was bruised as ho fell.

Pooplo are suffering from a pro-

tracted drouth near Springfield, 111.

lutendlary I'lre.
Sherman, Tex., Oct. 9. Tho fact

that Justiceot the Peace Hinklc, after
hearing nil the evidence adduced be-fo- ro

him In the Inquest Into tho Vo-de- n

block fire, returneda finding that
ho believed It was of Incendiary ori-

gin has caused a great deal of com
ment, but so far as the evidence even
Indirectly pointing to any one as the
guilty person, the officers say they are
perfectly at seaand the origin of ths
nro ls just ob completely shrouded now
as before tlia inquest

NATURE AND SCIENCE.

The muscles of tho mocking bird's
larynx nro largsr In proportion to the
Blze of the bird than thoso of any other
creature.

Recent experiments at tho Boston
University Mcilicnl echcol nhow that
tho X-r- will proJuce benbaiion on
tho collu of the cortex of tho brain
directly, and without medlutlon of the
nerve filaments, or in other vfords that
tho blind may be able to aeo by train-
ing In mentalperception.

mmmkmmmm0ymqmlmysiK&

D1Q --LAND SWINDLE.

TtniiiltitrtiCl.nnil lrol.Mii UJntf "Wnrknl
Itn Wrat MlllnU.

Wheeling. W. Vn., Ori.'.a.--A land
swindle similar to that whltlli hasbcwi
worked In some westcrn-nAntc- s Is be-

ing attempted by eomc'pwty' outside.
tho stato. In WestiVlrglnla thcro

aro enormuus tract .of t.undevelopcd
ktlmber and .coal lands lying In tho in
flerlor.i and this fact has.milium! t tho a
Lnwlndlers An turn their inattention to

thorn as an inviting thlnglin which' to
work their 'A dispatch; from
McDowell county, lying ln.tho extreme
southernmoftjportion of ilho state,
Hays that intide the hist tno months
do-.ul- liae teen admittedjto record

,thrro purporting to convy several
thousandacrfuof valuable coal lands,
prconslderationBaggregatingseveral

hunv.lred thousand dollars, wJalch are
believed ,to bo purely fraudulent.
ThfW aro now t,syer ,2000,000 jcres on
the lund books, while the county,.only
contains about 600,000 acrfs ..alto-
gether Tho eVerae of fraud lis sim-

ple, em.ugh, andthjs been worked by

tho same partiesCor tome time. The
BWlndlets propaie.a.decd for a llarge
jtract pf(eoal land tin tho county, , nnd
'I'ayp lt.cknowledgi'd before soint uio-Ui- ry

publi'' In a far-aw- ay state. They
snnd it to McI?owlf county, tho cJs-pac- h

say?, to bo reworded, nnd naje
thf; clerk,of the countj'ourt forward
thqRi certlfltt.1 topics of tihe deed from
the record. JThls placet hem In a po-

sition to dispwse.of the ti-

tles .for .a goof, sum to twsuspectlng
.parties.

It ,is not iiiiisml for a i.anger to
tiirn up.ut Welch, which is tLe county
Sfjit of M;jDowell foitnty, with ia deed
for seerai thousnd acres of land,
which is .ail stialgVt on the rttford,
but when 'La comes io look fot the
Jand he can not And it. These fravds
aj-- uot committed by vrsons In tUfl
state to anybody'sknowledge, but art
by outsideparties. Efforts aro being
made to Ascertain their idtntlty.

WEYLEB TALKS.

SeirreI'nrlliijitnkt' Srioit. Were IVIt lit
SImmiIiiiiii,

Madrid, Oct. 11. The cabinet yes-tenl-

held a four hours' besslon,dur-

ing which the decision previously ar-

il ved at regarding the iccall from
Cuba of Gen. Weyler was confirmed.

El Hcradlo makes tho announce-
ment that the captaingeneral of Puer-
to Rico will be appointed acting gov-

ernor of Cuba pending the arrival of
Marshal Blanco.

In reply to an Inquiry by Premier
Sngastu, fien. Weyler has cabled the
following statement to tho govern-
ment:

"The pilnclplcs which constitutemy
character,as well ns my well-know- n

mllltnry history, nro strong guaran-
tees that I never have created, nor will

ever create, any difficulties for the
constitutedgovernment, be that what-
ever It may. I have always been, and
In every case Bhall always be, tho flrst
man to accept, respect,obey and en-for- co

the government's orders. I
would not nllow any demonstrationto
go beyond tho expression of personal
affirmation and approval of my policy.

"WEYLER."
The Imparclal says the Spanish gov-

ernmentwill tako rapid and energetic
In

measures on account of tho spread of
yio rebellion in t.hc Philippine Islands.
It is enId Gen. Primo do Rivera, the
former captaingeneral of Madrid, who
succeeded Gen. Polavleja in March
last as governor of the Phlllpplno

It
Islands, has resigned,

Advices Just received hero from Ma-

nila, capital of tho Philippines, say

that earthquakeshocks wero felt at
Mandano during tho last days of Sep-

tember. Great damage was done to
property, and thero was considerable
loss of life. The worst effects were
experienced nt Samanoaga nnd Basl-lu- n,

a
where noxious vupois, Issuing

from fissures In tho earth, asphyxiated
many people.

In reply to a numberof Cuban sena
tors, who had offered their support to
tlie government, Premier Sagastasaid

tho governmentwould devoto Itbelf
before all else to tho pacification of
Cuba, and would then introduce in the
Island a model administration. The
government, the premier added, con-

sidered that tho pacification of Cuba
would facilitate tho restoration of
peace In the Phlllpplno Islands, where a
the situation Is now Berlous,

AppearancesMlelitly Agalmt II I in.
She Yes, Harold, I like you, hut--may

I ask what your salary Ib? He-- It's

$60 a month, Oracle, but Sho
Merciful powers! It's the same as

He Yes, I know what you'ro go-

ing to say. It's tho samo as Skates
Gates Bates', but if Bates had ever met
a girl like you he would have stopped
at one wife. Ho wouldn't havowanted
half a dozen. (Gradeholds out a little
longer, hut finally yields.)

Will Not lUtiirn.
Washington,Oct. 11. It Ib statedon

good authority that Mr. E. D. Kotze-hu- e,

tho Russian minister to the
United States, who Is now at St. Pe-

tersburg on a leave ot absence, has
decided not to return to this country.
His rcabons for this are said to bo of
a family character, lt is also said
that tho minister's health Is not bo ro-

bust as when ho first camo to Wash
ington. Tho announcementof his
successor Is expected within a reason-
able time.

Nashville, Tenn., Oct. 11. Yesterday
In tho chancery court bill was filed
In the name ot the statoon the relation
of Robert Taylor and others, citizens
of Maury and Davidson counties, ask-
ing for a receiver for the Cumberland
Telephone andTelegraphcompany, do
ing business in this state, The bill
chargesthat the company hasmisused
and grosslyabused Its corporato fran-
chises in discriminating In charges In
favor of Individuals and localities nnd
has sought to crush out competition
through tho conspiring ol Its otucers
and directors.

Annlvrr.nry of ruriifll.
TJtfblln, Oct. 11. Yesterday was the

Mxth anniversary of tho death of

Chiirlrm Stewart 1'nrnell. Flvo thous-

and nationalistsparaded the streotsto

tho bleak Glnsncvln tetnolery. whero

they "heaped high tho grnvo of tho fa-

mousJoadcr with llowero brought from

all ifhe oountlco of Ireland.
Tho demonstration was unique. Pre-

vious demonstrationshave had strictly
funeral t3iaracter,but In accordnnco

with tthe decision of tho leaders that
of yesterday wbb divested of nil the
trappingsnnd U suitsof woe nnd con-

verted hrto n tTlumphal procession,

lively national airs replacing dirges.

'The icouuury people were lirougnt in
by orowded exenrBlon trains: In their
hntB they wore Ivy shamrocks Instead

of crepe. K was emphatically tho peo-

ple's day, for the aristocracyfield cold-

ly .aloof. No Hags wero raised on the
public buildings along the lino of
route and only a few houses of tho
poor displayed decorations. The pov-

erty or Ireland wan exhibited by chil-

dren who walked In their bare feet,
and in the attempts at a uniform for
the processionist they achieved no
more than a faded green sash or a
spray of Ivy oa the coaL

The dny was wet, windy nnd cheer-

less ntid the demonstrationwas Impos-

ing In no respect except in its spirit.
The procession started from St. Steph

en's green at 1 o'clock led by a mount
ed guard of honorof rich national for
esters, Immediately followed by the
Fork Btreet brassbund, which, preced
ed the memorial car. The car was tho
moat .conspicuous feature. It waa

dran by four coal black horses nnd
was i1led with wreaths and crosses, a
veritablemass of white nnd green
stacked as high as a load of hay. A
bronze bust of Pornell Biirmounted tho
car nnd above the bead streamed a
green flag emblazoned with the rising
sun in gold. After the car came the
members of the IrlBh parliamentary
party, headedby John Redmond.

Mr. John Rcdmon, M. P. for Water-for- d.

They were followed by tho hon-

orary olilcers of the demonstration
committee, tho stnff of tho Irish Dally
Independent, the Evening Herald and
Weekly Independent, delegates from
tho Irish National league of Great
Britain nnd then by the carriagescon-
taining Mr. John Parncll, M. P., Mrs.
Dickinson, sister of tho dead patriot,
other members of the Parnell family
and James Stephens. The venerable
Mrs. Delia Parncll was unublo to bo
present.

The lord mayor and corporation of
Dublin, the mayors, sheriffs and muni-
cipal llgnltnrles of Cork and Limerick,
robed In their official regalia, rodo
next. After them camo tho various
deputationscarrying gaudy banners,
the Furriers' society, the Bakers' asso-
ciation, tho Dublin corporation labor-
ers, the Mineral Water Operatives' ty,

tho Ropemakcrs' society, the An-

cient
a

Order of Forresters,Dublin dis-

trict, tlu Regular Operatives'Corps so-

ciety, the friendly Brothersof Ireland,
tho Dublin Whiteners'union, tho York
street Workman's club, tho St James
gate employes, Hie postofllco officials,
the Blue Bell Workmen's club, the
O.Donnell Gaelic club and other so-

cieties, representativesof tho brewing
trade, representativesof tho printing
trades,the coachmakers and tho poul-

terers.
Thero were more than thirty bands

ho procession and every city and
largo town, as well as scoresof smaller a

towns had official representation.

WATER MAIN BURST.

riouilnttiu Streetsand linesdent II.iiii-nif- n

to l'iiiprty.
New York, Oct. 10. A large Croton

water main burst early yesterday
morning at the corner of Mndlson
avenue and Forty-eight- h street, tho
heart of the fashionable district, and
wrought such havoc with property,
both near and remote, that not even

partial calculation can be mado of
tho financial damage at present. For
blocks around scarcely a building es-

caped Injury by reason of volumes of
water which poured Into the streets,
cellars and basements. Tho loss will
reach far Into tho thousands. The
damngo by water extends ns fur west
as Sixth avenue and as far east as
First avenuo.

Tho sowers wore choked by the
great rush of water, and tho streets
flooded. The big main was probably
cracked by a blast which was fired In

sower excavation labt Saturday af-

ternoon. Then in tho night-tim- e,

when tho strain on tho plpo was
greatest,lt gavo way and the Hood fol-
lowed. Tho breaking of a four-fo- ot

plpo was announced by a rumbling
nolso which awakened tho peoplo In
tho Immedlute vicinity. Looking out
of their wlndowH they saw a great gey-
ser In the middle of the avenue shoot-
ing a vast volume of water into tho
nlr so high that It reached almost to
tho top ot the electrical polo on tho
corner. Thoso who had no vlow of
tho fountain heard a mighty rush of
water.

fluid lluiitim.
Now York, Oct. 11. Tho first regu-

lar expedition to leave UiIb city for
tho Klondlko will depart to-da-y when
tho schooner Nellie O, Thurston will
Bull away with a small army of gold-hunter- s.

There are twenty passen-
gers In all, two of whom are women,
The mining expedition is under tho
auspices of a Brooklyn concern, The
passengerspay (300 each for the priv-
ilege of makingtho trip. The schooner
wfll go direct to Montevideo from
here, and take on board more supplies.

Minister Taylor In Wnthliiftou,
Washington,Oct. 11. Hannls Tay-

lor, late United States minister to
Spain, has arrived in Washington.He
called at tho stato departmentSatur-
day, and was In consultationsome
time with First Assistant Secretary
Day. Mr, Taylor then cnllod on Pres-
ident McKlnloy, and furnished him
with a brlot rovlow of the situation,
He has submittedhis final official re-

port. On account of yellow fever, he
will probably delay return to his home

iiu huuiiv, .m., uuvu wwvvuiuer.

HUSBAND'S 8TIN01NKS1,

Th future of ThU CoapW Mny

t'lmrlr rmphMled.
Evo heard a discussion lately M lo

who should keep. t,e tfifso In tho mar-rla- go

partnership. Now It would sHtn
that In that kind of a firm there ought
'to be n fair division. It may be tbnt
both aro adding to tho exchequer,butjr1
whetherono or both, they shouldfreely
shnre their united Income. Woman-
kind says that If statistics were taken
on th subject, only about one man la
n thousandwould be found Justenough
to give his wife a separatepurse. "K
she Is a proud woman, she will suffer
cruel deprivation rather than put her-
self In the position of a beggar for
alms." j

Apropos of this, Eve has heard a
llttlo story that belongs right In New
Orleans. A young couple after tho
wedding had settled down to board
with tho bride's parents. The girl had
been provided with a very ample trous-
seau, and her husbandpaid board and
laundry hills very promptly, so that
several months passed before her
mother noticed a very painful om
barrassmrnt nbout her daughter. Pin
money from papa having ceased, sho
nover had a nickel for enr fare or the,
plate In church, for thread, or nny-- j

thing, her mother supplying all this
when they went out together. At last
one day tho mother's purse ran short
and she said: "Fannie, havon't you!
Eomo change?" "Not a cent," gulplnsj
down a sob. "HnBn't Ingram given you,
nny money at all? "Never!" "Well
you must ask him; ho may be ono oi
those men who don't think of suclj
things having a wlfo ls now to hlml
Say you need a llttlo coin."

Fannie had mado an engagementto
go out with a friend next morning, and
the friend called Just as breakfastwai
over. This was her best chanceQ
thnilcht Pnnnlo an mnnln.. Im.i." " "' " ""6 utn iiuathe parlor door to where her husban
was getting his hat, Fanniesaid, blus
Ing furiously: "Oh, Ingram, I shal
need some money for car fare." "Ceri
talnly," putting his hand in his ves
pocket, and you may need a alasl
of soda, too." Ho took out 15 centi
and handed It to her, graciously. Th8
future career of that couple may be
clearly prophesied.

HE FOOLED HIS PA.
Anil tho Old Mnn line Never Huipecte

'it.
When the oung married mnn tell

this story ho makes suro thathis father'
Is not within car shot, says tho D
trolt Free Press.

"I never had but ono fnlllng out wltfc
tho governor," ho declares. "When t
went homo one evening and told him
that I waa engaged ho cross-question-

me like a lawyer, and both answerslnr
creased his wrath, till he positively
forbade the bauds. I have something
of a temper myself and after a storm
Interchangewe agreed upon a coini
promise. He did not like tho glrl'i
family. He would have lt thatshewan

fortune hunter. He could never ap-
prove of her under any circumstances
but If I would go abroadfor two years,
sco other women, hold no communica-
tion with my flanceo and then'return)
to marry her ho would Interpose nq
obstacle. I accepted his terms.

"After I had been In Paris a year t
met an American girl who was In all
respects my Ideal. Sho was with &

wealthy aunt, whose name sho had
takenand whoso fortune she was about
to Inherit. I wroto to tho governoV,
about her, sent him the opinion ofj
someof my countrymen whom he knew,
and said that his scheme had proved

good ono after all. With his ppi. --

mission I would wed the girl In Paris
"He cabled his permission andhis npj '

proval, but In the letter that followed!
thero was a tonp of mild reproval for
my Inconsistency. You notice that my,
wife is a primo favorite with him. He
nover tires ot singing her praise and
doesn't allow a day to go by without
.reminding mo how ho saved me from
tho blunder that would have spoiled
my lite.

"But wasn't It a little hard on the
one you left behind?" j

"Not at all Sho's tho same girl I
met In Paris. But he doesn'tknow It,
and I mean that ho nover shall."

lloth Fugitive.
The Editor's Assistant "Hore'i

some fugitive poetry, left today." Thej

Editor "By whom?" Tho Editor'
Assistant "A fugltlvo poet. I ran
him out with a shotgun." Cincinnati
Commercial Trlbuno.

PEN POINTS.

Unless a man Is open to conviction
you can't shut him up with your argu-
ments.

The mnn who fools with cravats of
matrimonial ties Is bound to get lt la.
tho neck.

The fond lover presses the buttons.
on his best girl's waist and herpapsi
does the rest.

More things will como to the man
who labors than to tho one who sits,
down and waits.

Somo men are like phonographs;
they talk a great deal, but never say,
anything original.

Hopo springs eternal In tho human
breast. That's why the pool ot disap
pointment Is always slopping oyer.

Don't expect your ulster to look clean
and fresh this fall, Just because you
havo had it in soak all summer.

An optimist Is a man who Is happy
when ho is miserable; a pessimistIs a
man who ls miserable when be Is hap-
py.

Glory seldom troubles amaa wblle
he lives, but after tho funeral It comes
aroundandkeeps tho files oft bis mem-
ory.

It Is said that half tho people born
die before reachingthe ago of 16. Some
others we know wouldn't be missed
very much.

Catarrh
"For several yearsI wasagreatMfeft

with catarrh, andat times X eoM hardly
speaksoany one could understand
After takinga tew bottles ol Hood's Stf-saparl-lU

I was relievedand einee the X

have not been troubled witk eUrh.w
MM. JOSBPBIliaHOUMWT,-PkllllB- i fa.

HOOd'S pari
IsprfM4bya!.H40,l4wy.MM
Hood'.Pill. ZW&X?.
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GODSAT THE AUCTION

SPOILS OF BENIN DISPERSED
TO THE WINDS.

" HiirbmIIoim In Mirny Nation
U That Aro Ailillctrnl to rating lc

nml Drinking Hum A yueir
Scene In London.

ECENTLY, In Im-du- n,

a Arm of nuc--1
1 o ii o c r Bold at

high prices varloua
a n o 1 1 h that hnd
beencaptured whenHuk Drltlsh troops over
threw the capital
and kingdom of Be-nl- n.IP Thcro U

about
a

NATIVt OOO.
i mesc rcuci ui mi
Almost unknown country that will add
greatly to their Intrinsic value. Leop
ards In metal, with curious work sug-

gestive of primitive Damascenemanip-
ulation, one or two Idols also in metal,
a bell used to warn the common herd
that the king was In the neighborhood,
and It behoovedall men to abasethem-
selves, and, in addition thereto, three
,or four roomsfull of enormous tusks
carve all over with skill and uniform
ity, such were the relics.

Some of these ivory treasuresweigh
An tntlt as 1 RH nmlmla ntitl pnlnlna In
a vicious curve and tapering point
highly 'suggestiveof danger to those
'who meet one of the native wearers In
aggressive mood. However, the wily
men of Benin have been too much for
the guileless elophants, Great Britain
has been too much for Benin, and now
the trophies that delighted the un-
taught African mind have been par-

celed off and sold in a broker'soffice.
I This sale has led a British philoso-
pher to express himself as follows:

"Why do the foreign nations strive

fl ft 11 nv

xgffiW w"MP?i to

CARVED TUSKS FROM BENIN.

pgetherIn far-o- ff lands, and risk life
and limb In securing the spoils of war
jor chase? Sooner or later, on some
pretext or other, comes the ratsslonary
Vlth his Bible and the tradir with his
rum, and, thoughthe merry nativesre-

fect the Bible, eat the trader and the
missionary, and wash thrm down with
rum, 'the thin, red linn,' Is novcr far
away, and we read that the natives'
Stronghold was capturedafter a short,
harp fight, and that civilization is in

full progress. Let the natives take
heed even in the parts of the world re-

mote, and let them desistfrom the ac-

quisition of goodly things. For, as tho
Psalmist remarked, riches acquire
wings, and, when all Is said and done,
the ultimate path of the trophy leads
but to the auctlonroom. The king's
own .treasure,his bell, his idols, the
Ivory of his successful and richest ad-
venture some Barnato or Belt of Be-D- in

all are fallen from their high es-
tate, and must pass into private col-
lection! until Great Britain falls, like
Rome, into the handsof Vandal, Goth
and Hun, and the curiosities take a
fresh lease of life in other quarters."

I DAWSON CITY'S SPINSTER.

There is only one unmarried woman
In Dawson City. And it is said that a
.Woman does not need to be possessed
Of remarkableattractions to win offers
of marriageby the score.

Tho one spinsterof the place has had
lo present a steely face and a flinty
heart to the public. Cupid's arrowsare
Reported to have fallen thick and fast
roundher. She has refused every sin-

gle man in the place. They the wo-
oershavecome with hands uplifted
and with knees bent in the true,

adorerstyle. In tho uplifted
bands they have held gold bags as
heavy aa could be borne. They have
wept and prayed and bribed. But the
only single woman In Dawson City has
spurnedall of them.

It may be added that she wears short

THB SPINSTER.
(Sketched from Life.)

sklrts.carrles an umbrellaand believes
to womaj'ejHfrage.

A WlMM CtlM,
The novel sight of a woman bossing
gang of railroad men may be seenon

the Duluth' Winnipeg line. , glace
her husband died over a year ago Mrs,
Mary Shannon, haa had charge of a
section gang ahe taking the place of
her hwband. The rosd masteraaaerta
that ahe la the bestsection boss he has

v on the line. She dressesIn a pair of
bloomer overalls, with the bottoms
laced aroundthe topsof cowhide boots,
and her head adorned by a broad-trimme- d

slouch hat.
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ON A RUSSIAJN CONVICT SHIP,.
Horror of tho Voyage from OtlcMa,, tit

Ihn lalaml of HnRlinllu.
Tho sailing of a Husslan convict ship

fiom Odessafor the Islnnd of Hnghnlln,
In tho JapanSea, Is always an Impres-
sive sight. Tho motley crowd, Indige-
nous to all countries, Is of course pros-t'li- t,

but thoio uro In addition many
government ofllclals, full of Importanco
In tliclr emblazoned uniforms, and
more numerous members of the olorgy
attending to perform tho ceremony of
sprinkling the ship with holy water,
and to give tho Inmates a parting bless-
ing and a godspeed. Nothing Is done
in Htissla without the help,of priests,
atu a Russian Is bnthed In holy water
from the cradle to tho grave.

Tho rollglous ceremony over, It Is
with a cargo of henvy hearts that tho
convict ship usually built at Glasgow,
by the way welghB anchor and de-

parts, for even a hardened convict
would profer serving his sentence on
his native soil to dragging out his ex-

istence In a foreign land. But, how
over that may be, the occommodatloa
for the thousandor more convicts on
beard Is ample and tho arrangements
for their well-bein- g complete. The
food provided Is good and wholcsomo,
and It Is not nn Infrequent thing for
people In the Baloon tho convict ship
carries ordinary passengersas well bb

statoprisoners to ask for convict soup
and rye bread.

All tho convicts are In fetters, wrist
and anklo bracelets, with a connecting
chain. Theso and their half-shav-

heads presenta most hideous appear-
ance.The dally routine on board la un-

varying therefore, to change tho mo-

notony, the prisonershave resort to all
kinds of devices to make the Umo pass
away as pleasantly as the circum-
stances will allow.

Most lower class Russians are born
card players, so tho convicts collect all
the odd scraps of paper they can lay,
their handson. Clubs and spades are
roughly scribbled on theso slips with
the Ink supplied for letter writing pur-
poses,while to provide heartsand dla--,
monds of the requisite color one or
more of the company consents to have,
a vein openod. This delicate operation
Is performed with the aid of the tin
spout of a tea can, ground to a sharp
edge on the iron deck. This Impro
vised lancet also does duty as a razor,
serving to remove the remaining hair
from the head of some devout follower
of Islam. The stakesof tho card play-

ers are knobs of sugar,saved by rigor-
ous economy at tho tea table. When
these fall, bones andodds and endsare
substituted.

On tho fifteenth day at sea tho fetters
are removed. This Is, Indeed, a day of
rejoicing, and tho most hardened crim-
inal gives vent to a sigh of relief at
being released from theso hateful em
blems of bondage.

The coveted freedom is not, however,
of long duration. A poor, Inoffensive
Crleman Tartar accidentally treads on
the foot of a regular cut throat villain,
to be seized immediately by the throat,
The cry is Instantly raised that tho
Mohammedans arc killing the Chris-
tians. A general melee ensues, In
which racial hatred Is given full play.
The guard Is called out, and, turning
on the hot water hose pipes, which are
kept ready for any emergency, soon
eows the combatnnts. The ringleaderis
placed In Irons and put on dry bread
and water for fourteendays. Tho Tar-
tar is carried more dead than alive to
the hospital, and the rest, guilty and
Innocent alike, are kept In chainsand
shackles for the rest of the voyage.
From tho London Mall.

Chaplaln-ln-Chle- f.

The accompanying portrait Is thut of
the Rev. Frank C. Bruner of Minncap- -

THE REV. FRANK C. BRUNER.
oils, who last week at Buffalo was
elected chaplaln-in-chl- ef of the Grand
Army of the Republic.

The Lata William Cratly,
Mr. William Cratty, the noted aboli-

tionist and director of the famous un-
derground railroad by which so many
lugmvo slaves took safe passage to
liberty, died at his homo In Marysvllle,
Ohio, a few days ago. Ho was 92 years
old. He had been confined to his bed
only four dayu. Mr. Cratty's deslro to
revisit the scenes of his abolition tri-
umphs probably led to the Illness that
causedhis death. He had takenan ex-
tended drive two monthsago ovV the
countrysideso fraught with memories
for him, and he never fully recovered
fron the fatlguo of the trip. Not only
waa William Crntty one of tho con
spicuous ngures In the abolition
schemo of the underground railroad
from 1835 till the breaking out of tho
war, but he was alsoone of the famous
49ets, who traveled 3,000 miles across
prairie and mountain In a canvas-covere- d

wagon to reach the gold diggings
of California. As a director of the
fugitive slave route and conductor of
one of Its principal stations,he had an
excellent record of havingassisted3,000
laves to escape to safety in Canada.

He also bad a price $3,000 put on his
head by the exasperated slave owners
and slave hunters of the south.

from tho Dtclaratloa.
American Declaration of Independ-

ence: We hold these truths to be self-evide-

that all men arecreated eaual:
they are endowed by their creatorwith

?"".Jim!D,1e',ght"i,utamoni
! hni.'.Urt,"Dl ,he puriU,t

.
secure these

rights governments are Instituted

"'"" e, " iv ,u . ,

Uh It and Institute a new government,

TALM!AGrE,& HKRMftN'

"RUSTICITY IN A PALACE'
SUNDAY'S SUBJECT

rttmrlieil from tho Tctvtt lcntl,,Oli-- .
trr XI. V Verm H, n KnllqiMi "I
Will Uo unci Hro lllm llvfuro 1, Ulc"

Jacob' (jrciit Ycivr.

ACOB hd lon
since passed tlin
hundred yoar mll
stone, Il tho.iQ
times ueoplo wcro,
distinguished tor
longevity. In tho
centuries after,. per-

sons llvfld to great
ago. Galon ths
moat celebrated

bl- - physician oX h.ls.

time, took so little Qf hjs on medi-
cine, that ho lived tr ono hundredand
forty years. A man of undoubtedvera,
city on tho witness,stand in. England
swore that he r.emembered an event
ono hundred an'J fHty year before.
Lord Bacon speaks,of a countess who
had cut threo seta of teeth, and died
at one hundred and forty years. Jos-
eph Crcle, of Pennsylvania,lived ono
hundred and forty years. In 1S57 a
book was printed containingthe names
of tWrty-sevc- n persons who lived ono
hundred and forty years, and the names
of eleven persons who lived one hun-
dred and fifty years.

Among tho grand old people of
whom wo have record was Jacob, tho
shophcrd of the text. But he had a bad
lot of hoys. They were Jealous and
ambitiousand every way unprincipled.
Joseph, however, seemed to be an ex-

ception, but he had been gone many
years, and tho probability was that he
was dead. As sometimes now In a house
you will find kept at the table a va-

cant chair, a plate, a knife, a fork, for
sorao deceasedmember of the family,
so Jacob kept in his heart a place for
bis beloved Joseph. There sits the old
man, the flock of one hundrednnd for-
ty years In their flight having alight-
ed long enough to leave the marks of
their claw on forehead and check and
temple. His long beard snows down
over his chest. His eyes are some-
what dim, and he can see farther when
they are closed than when they are
open, for he can see clear back Into
tho time when beautiful Rachel, his
wife, was living, and his children
shook the Oriental abode with their
merriment.

Tho centenarianIs sitting dreaming
over the past when he hearsa wagon
rumbling to the front door, Ho gets
up and goes to the door to see who has
arrived, and his long absentsons from
Egypt como In and announce to him
that Joseph, Instead of being dead, Is
living in an Egyptian palace, with all
tho Investiture of prime minister, next
to tho king in tho mightiest empire of
all the worldl The news was too sud-

den and too glad for the old man, and
his cheeks whiten, andhe has a dazed
look, and his staff falls out of his
hand, and he would have dropped had
not the sons caught him and led htm
to n lounge and put cold water on his
face, and fanned him a little.

In that half delirium the old man
mumbles somethingabout bis son Jo-
seph. Ho says: "You don't mean Jo-
seph, do you? my dear son who has
been deadso long? You don't mean Jo-
seph, do you?" But after they had
fully resuscitatedhim, and the news
was confirmed, the tears began their
winding way down the crossroads of
the wrinkles, and the sunken lips of
the old man quiver, and he brings his
bent Angers together as he says: "Jo-
seph is yet alive. I will go and see
him before I die."

It did not take tho old man a great
whllo to get ready, I warrant you. He
put on his best clothes that tho shep-
herd's wardrobe could afford. He got
Into the wagon, and though tho aged
are cautious and like to ride slow, the
wagon did not get along fast enough
for this old man; and when tho wagon
with tho old man met Joseph'schariot
coming down to meet him, and Joseph
got out of the chariot and got Into the
wagon and threw his arms around his
father's neck, it was an antithesis of
royalty and rusticity, of simplicity and
pomp, of filial affection and paternal
love, which leaves us so mucn In doubt
whether we had better Isuga or cry,
that wo do both. So Jacob 4ept the
resolution of the text "I will go and
see mm ueiore i uio.

What a strong and unfailing thing
is paternal attachment!Was It not al-
most time for Jacob to forget Joseph?
Tbo hot suns of mnny summers had
blazed on the heath; tho river Nile had
overflowed and receded,overflowed and
receded again and again; the seed had
been sown and tho harvests reaned
stars rose and set; yearsof plenty and
years of famine had passed ou; but
the love of Jacob for Joseph In my text
Is overwhelmingly dramatic. Oh, that
Is a cord that Is not snapped, though
pulled on by many decades. Thoush
when-- tho little child expired the par
ent may not nave ueen more than
twenty-fiv-e years of age, and now they
aro sevonty-flv-e, yet tho vision of tho
cradle, and the childish face, and t.?o
first utterancesof the Infantile lips are
fresh to-da-y, in spite of the passage
of a half century. Josephwaf, as fresh
In Jacob'smemory as ever, Uiough at
seventeenyearsof age the bo had dis-
appeared from the old horrestead. I
found In our family record the story
of an Infant that had died fifty years
before, and I said to my parents:"What
is this record, and what does It mean?"
Their chief answer was a long, deep
sigh. It was yet to them a very ten-
der sorrow. What does that all mean?
Why, It means our children departed
are ours yet, and that cord of attach-
ment reaching across the years will
noid us until it brings us together in
the palace, as Jacob and Josephwere
brought together, That Is one thing
that mikes old people die happy. Thv
realise It Is reunion with those from
whom tbey have long been separated.

i am orten asked as nittor-a- nd
evrv nuinr i. ..I,. i ...,,

W,U mr children be children In
beven and toreve- - hlWren?" Well,
there waa no doubt a great change lu
Jotent, rmm h im. i.k t.i'

neaa aqveioprni w th the great bus- -

back Joseph anyhow, and It did not

among men, deriving their just powers and the time when Jacob found hlm-fr- om
the consent of the governed, between the boy of seventeen years ofThat.when any form of government be--1 age and the man la mid-lif- e, his fore--

m"h tfforia tiw otd man

youiiKor. And It will bo cnoiifjx Joy
for that parent if ho cun get back
that son, that daughter,at tho irnto of
lmavon, whethertho departed lod ono
s'lnll come a cherub or In fu!l-grow-

angolhood. Thoro must be r change
wrought by that colestlal cllru"to and
by thosesupernalyears, but It lll only
bo from loveliness to more liveliness,J
and from health to morn radiant
health. O, parent,as you thuik of tlu
darling pantingnnd white In mombratw
ous. erotip, I want you to k.vw It wLl
bo gloriously bettered lr jtuat lat-- d

where there has novcr b un a death
and where all tho InhabltEut will Uro
on In tho great futuro as long as Qudl
Joseph was Joseph notwltJ9.tundlng.thp
palace, and your child will bo y,ur
child notwithstanding t'. the raiding
splendors of cvei lasting,noon. Wh&t a
thrilling visit was that of the old s'uep--
hord to tho prime minuter Josojh; I
seo tho old countrymanseated in the
palace looking nrouuJ. at tho aurora
nnd tho fountains ad tho carci pil-

lars, and ohl ho. he wIe'jcs that
Rachel, his wife, Tas alive and sh
could have come vzth him to.sso theta
son In his great bouso. "Oh,. says thp
old man within himself, " dp W4U1

Rachel could be tore to sec all thls' I
visited at tho frxm houso ci.the foAhor
of Millard Flll'aore when tho son, was
presidentof th3. United Suites, aitd the
octogenarian farmer eqtertnlivid mo
until 11 o'clock at nlhf. telling mo
what great 'things ho sw In bJs. eon's
house at Wellington, and whit Daniel
Webster said to him,, and how graud-l-y

Millar.') treated ils fatl?c In tho
White Hpuso. The ojd man's face was
illumined, with the-- story until almcjt
midnight. He haJ, jusi been vtsitlug
his stsft at tho cajjltol. And I suppoao
It wa3 somethingof tho same joy that
thrilled the hevt of tUo old shepherd
as, ho stood In, the palace of the prime
minister. It is a great day with you
when your old parents come to visit
you. Your little children stand around
with great wide-ope- n eyes, wondering
how anybody could be 30 old. The par-
ents oannot stay many days, for they
aro a little restless,and especially at
nightfall, because they sleep better in
their own bed; but whllo they tarry
you somehow feel there Is a benedic-
tion in overy room In the house. They
are a little feeble, and you make It as
easy as you can for them, and you
realize they will probably not visit you
very ofton perhaps never again. You
go to their room after thoy have retir-
ed at night to seo If the lights arc
properly put out, for tho old people un-

derstandcandle and lamp better than
the modern apparatusaf Illumination.
In tho morning, with real Interest In
their health, yon ask how they rested
last night. Joseph, In tho historical
scene of tho text, did not think any
more of his father than you do of your
parents. The probability is, before they
leave your house they half spoil your
children with kindnesses. Grandfather
and grandmotherare more lenient and
Indulgent to your children than they
ever were with you. And what won-
ders of revelation In the bombazine
pocket of the one and tho sleeve of the
other! Blessed Is that homo whero
Christian parentscome to visit! What-
ever may have been the style of the
architecture when they came, it is a
palace before they leave. If they visit
you fifty times, the two most memor-
able visits will be the first and tho last.
Thoso two pictures will hang In the
hall of your memory whllo memory
lasts, and you will remember just how
they looked, and whero they sat, and
what they 3ald, and at what figure of
the carpet, and at what door sill they
parted with you, giving you the filial
good-b- y. Do not be cmbanassedIf your
father come to town and he have the
mannersof tho shepherd, and If your
mother como to town and there be In
her hat no sign of costly millinery. Tho
wife of tho EmperorTheodoslus said a
wise thlug when she said: "Husbands,
remember what you lately were, and
remember what you are, and bo thank-

ful."
By this time yoli all notice what

kindly provision Joseph made for his
father Jacob. Joseph did not say, "I
can't have tho old man around this
place. How clumsy ho would look
climbing up these marble stairs, and
walking over these mosaics! Then,
ho would be putting his hands upon
some of theso frescoes. Peoplo would
wonder where that old greenhorn came
from. He would shock all the Egyp-
tian court with his manners attable.
Besides that, he might got sick on my
hands, and he might be querulous,and
he might talk to mo as though I were
only a boy, when I am the second man
In all tho realm. Of course, ho must
not suffer, and If there Is famine in
his country and I hear there is I
will send him somo provisions; but I
can't take a man from Padanaramind
Introduco him Into this polite Egyp-
tian court. What a nuisance it is to
havo poor relations!"

Joseph did not say that, but ho
rushed out to meet his father with per-
fect abandonof affection, and brought
him up to the palace, and Introduced
him to tho emperor, and provided for
all tho rest of hU fathor's days, and
nothing was too good for the old man
whllo living; nnd when ho was dead,
Joseph, with military escort, took his
father's remainsto tho family ceme-
tery. Would God all children were as
kind to their parents.

If tho father have large property.and
he bo wlso enough to keep it in bis
own name, he will bo respected by the
heirs; but how often It Is when the
son finds his father In famine, as Jos-
eph found Jacob In famine, the young
people make It very hard for the old
man. Thoy are so surprised ho eats
with a knife Instead of a fork. Thev
are chagrinedat his antediluvian ha-
bits. They are provoked because he
cannot hearas well as he used to. and
when ho asks It over again, and the
son has to repeat It, he bawls In the
old man'sear, "I hope you hear that!"
How long he must wearthe old coat or
the old hat before they get him a new
one! How chagrined they are at his
Independenceof the English grammar!
How long he hanga on! Seventy ytara
and not gone yet! Seventy-fiv-e years
and not gone yet! Eighty years and
not gone yet! Will he ever go? Thoy
think It of no use to have a doctor In
hla last sickness, and go up to the drug
ton and get something that makes

htm worse, aud economise on a conn,
and beat the undertaker down to the
last point, giving a note for the re-
duced amount which they never pay!

I tliMTC otfWallrlt it obrfqulcs of aged j tMS CISNEROS FREE.
reoplo wcro tho. family have bcon,so t
liordlnntc4y rslgn'i to Providence I TfcaTonnr Cnhnnfiiri Hai rrnpci from
toot I felt like taking tnyJ.ext from I t!u Kim of teuiiuii ut Hanimi.
i'vovcrlu, "TJm oyo that mocketh at hla Havana,Oct. 8. The bcoXitlful young
hther, tad rofuseth, to obey Ub moth-- (Cuban patriot, denoritn, Clsneros, hor-t- r,

tho ravensof tho valloy shall pick 0iuo ot ti,0 g(m8ntlonal adventurewith
t out.and tho young eagles shall cat tho Bpanlall EOVcrnor of tho Islo of

L.''?thnr '"" ?uch an;,1erft1t.0 i Pines, haa escaped from tho Casa do
a. (lock of crows neda9 houeo of scrapInge), wherobearer,, I oongratulato you If you

' 8ho httd been nnel for soveralhnvo th. honor, of ovldlng for aged
pnreUs. Tho. bussing of tLo, Lord months on a charge of conspiracy
God oil Joseph,ami Jacob will be on ,

ngalnBt tho crown of Spain and of an
you attempt upon the life of Gov. Uerez,

I Holco to renimbcr that though Governor of the Islo of Plnos.
my father Uvod la a plain hpuso tho i According to tho statementsof tho
moit of hi, days, ho dlod Ii,,a man-- Jallera or attendants, alio mado her
slcai provWinl bj- - the filial pljty of a i escapesometime Thursdaynight. At
Botiwno mm ncubjvoa a fortune,, mere
the.octogsiioi'Iiti sat, nnd thp .servants
waited oarhim. and thcro .vero plenty
cf horsB and plenty of carriages to
cjinvey lilm, aad a bower iniwhlch to
at on Song summer nfternvons, dream-
ing ov-- tho yjst; and there was not a
rpom In tho houso wher ,he was not
welcwnoi and there wpi.musical in"
,Btruwmta of all sorts 'q jegalo him;
anu wnen lire hnd pasod,itho. neign
bor onmo out and expressedall honor
potMible, and carried jmto the vil-
lag Maehpelah, and nt. him don be-slt- lo

tho Rachel with.. whom ho had
IVxed more than half a,cpntury, Sbaro
your successeswith,, the old- - people. ,

Jiuw liiuuuuuiiy ia, mm uie iipuviiJica
they Inculcated achieved your fortune.
Give them a Chrtetlan percentage of
iwuajy consideration. JiCV, Josepn ui- - i

vide with JacobahepaPjuro fields of '

Goshen and th glories of tho Eyp i

tian court.
And hero I would to sing tho

praises of tho sisterhood who remained
unmarried Uiat thpy mjght administer
to aged parents. Tho brutal world
calls thea ones pecu-
liar or a'igular; h If you have had as
many annoyances as they have had,
Xantlppo would have been an nngel
compered wltb, you. It Is easier to
take care of five rollicking, romping
children thau of one childish old man. I

Aniong tho. best women of our land
aro those, who allowed the bloom of
life to pass away while thoy were car-- i

ing for their parents. While otbir
maidens wero asleep, they were soak-
ing the old man's feet, or tucking up
tho cavers around theinvalid mother.
While other maidens were In tho cotil-
lon, they were dancing atlendaac up-

on rheumatismand spreadingplasters
for tho lame back of the s.cptenailan,
and heatingcatnip tea for Insomnia.

In almostevery circle of our kindred
thero has beensome queen of self-sacrifi-

to whom Jeweledhand after jew-
eled hand was offered in marriage, but
who stayed on the old placo becauseof
the senso of filial obligation, until tho
health was cone and the attractiveness
of personal presence had vanished.
Brutal society may call such a one by
a nickname. God calls her daughter,
and heaven calls her saint, and I call
her domestic martyr. A half-doze- n

ordinary women have not as much no-

bility as could bo found in tho small-
est joint of tho little finger of her left
hand. Although the world hns stood
six thousand years, this Is the first
apotheosis of maidenhood, although in
tho long line of those who have de-

clined marrlago that they might be
qualified for somo especial mission are
tho names of Anna Ross, and Mar-
garet Breckinridge, and Mary Shelton,
and Anna Etherldge, and Georglana
Wlllets, tho angels of the battlefields
of Fair Oaks and Lookout Mountain,
and Chancelloisvllle, and Cooper Shop
Hospital; and though single life has
been honored by tho fact'that the threo
grandestmen of tho Bible John and
Paul and Christ were celibates.

Let tho ungratefulworld sneerat tho
maiden aunt, but God has a throne
burnished for her arrival, and on one

! side of that throno In heaven there Is a
vase containing two Jewels, the one
brighter than tho Kohlnoor of Lon-
don Tower, and the other larger than
any diamond ever found in the dis-
tricts of Golcomla the ono jewel by
tho lapidary of the palace tut with tho
words: "inasmuch as yo did It to
father;" tho other Jewel by the lap-
idary of the palace cut with the words:
"Inasmuch as yo did It to mother."
"Over tho Hills to tho Poorhouse" is
tho exquisite ballad of Will Carleton,
who found an old woman who had been
turned off by her prosperous sons; but
I thank God I may find In my text,
"Over the hills to the palace."

An rinpliant' Foot.
Any ono who has even glanced at

the foot of an elephantmust be aware
that It is a ponderous piece of anato-
my, but its actual size is best illus-
trated by an anecdote.

Two men in the Central Park Zoo
were speaking on this subject, and
ono of them thought the circumference
of the foot must measure at least four
feet.

His friend laughed at this, but the
younger man, after a second time
gauging uie size, insisted thnt his
guess was correct.

nonsense quite Impossible!" ex--
claimed his friend.

And then, as the jounger man still
claimed that he was right, they laid a
wager and referred tho matter to tho
keeper.

"What is tho circumference of thfe
fore foot of that big elephant?" they
nsked,

"The circumference of an elephant's
foot Is nearly half the animal's
iiuiKiii. repiieu uie Keeper

..lUr,the ,gl af,t0 mea8Ure
I

And the keepergot a long cord and
went In beside the monster, Bazzle,
who stands eight feet flvo Inches In
height.

"Of course I measure when the ani-
mal is standingsquarelyon all fours,"
he said. "If I were to take the foot
up from the floor, It would not be
quite so large; a small part of that
size is caused by the spreadingout of
the soft matter of the foot by the
pressureof the animal's own weight."

Ho drew the cord around the mon-
ster's foot, held It up, and measured
it with a tape line. The figures show-
ed four feet two inches.

The mau who had loat the bet paid
It with the remark that he did not
think he was paying too dearly for
that curious bit of knowledge.

A Big Job.
Nell I don't suppose the girl who

married Jack Rappldde will ever have
another idle moment aa long as ahe
lives. Belle Why, dear? Nell gh
saya ahe married him to reform him.

yeaterday morning's roll call sho was
ralEBlng, and when search was made
for her tho attendantsfound ono of tho
iron, bars of tho room In which she had
been confined had been filedand bent
outward.

Tho bar could not have been moved
without a great outlay of strength,and
all the circumstances go to prove, the

of outsiders in her escape.
Tho authorities have no clew, as to

tho whereabouts of Senorlta-- Evangel-in- a.

Sevoral of the employes o the
establishmentshave been arrested.

Havana, Oct. 8. According to the
bullotM lfSSUed yPsK-rda-y from Span--
lsh headquarters,a governmentforco
has ambushed and captured a boat
having on board 207 boxes of ammuni
7, , . , , 7 ,
lu,n- - unu nas u,h" BC14eu " UOie" UJ
ammunition, which the troops found
ashore. Both of the lots of ammuni
tlon, it is stated, wero landed in the
district of CJenfuegosprovince of San
t& Clara, recently. It la further off!

daily announced that den. Molina has
captured an lnsurgont camp on tho
height qf Rlscadera, province of Ha-

vana.
Coi Roger, an official dispatch says,

hoa beenengaged with an Insurgent
foroe at Carmea. Tho commercial
bodies of Clenfusgos, SantaClara, San-

ta Maria, Matnnzas and othershave, it
la announced, telegraphed that they
wished to be understood that they Join
with Cnpt. Gen. Weyler's admirers 1

he manifestationsand messageswhich
havebeen organized and drafted In his
honor, with the object of trylni to In-

fluence the Spanish governnvMit to al-

low him to retain his post In Cuba.
El Diario de la Marine in a leading

editorial yesterday, mado a violent at-

tack upon all who have been demon-
strating In honorof Capt. Gen. Weyler,
and as aresult oi. the crltlclsns of the
paper hundred of merchantshave
abandoned the Idea of subscribing tQ

tho expensed,

CROPS BLASTED.

Prttlit FiresStill Continue to Do Immeiue
Dulling.

Kenosha, Wis., Oct. S. Old settlers
of tho north say this hasbeen the dry-e- st

season for years In this part of the
country. Vegetation hasbeen parched
and crops blaBted. Wells and springs
hftvo dried up and a result of scarcity
of water stock has suffered greatly,
prairie fires In Sommers and Bristol,
caused by sparks from passing en-

gines, destroyed considerable property
belonging to the farmers. All kinds of
means have been adopted to stay the
advance of the flames. In some cases
whero tho fire was apparently ex-

tinguished It continued to bum below
the surface.

Niles, Mich., Oct. S.--- East and north
of this city the terrible marsh fires
still continue. Farmers have fought
tle flame3 night and day for a week
and are utterly exhausted. They have
moved their household goods to place
of safety and havo sacrificed their
homes.

M,ascoiita.h, IH., Oct; 6. In the 5$--
P?r!5iee of the oinear Kertiors In St.

J Clair and adjoining counties tho pres--
ent drought is without parallel. For
t'wo mopthri there haa beenpractically
no rainfall In this section, and the tern-peratu-

has ranged above 90 degrees
In the shade almostdally during all
that time.

Valparaiso, Ind., Oct. 8. Tho Kanka-
kee marsh fires Is rapidly spreadingIn
this county, though the farmers have
worked and are fighting It all hours
of the day. Several more houses wero
destroyed. Tho big marsh near Tas-sino-

caughtfire againand the flames
swept over acres of land, destroying
everything in Its path. The residents
of Hebron, Kouts and Knlman are
badly frightened, as It Is feared the
Are may sweep across the heavy
ditches which have been dug near
theseplaces.

A Fatnl Miootliig.
Rockford, 111., Oct. 8. John Hlnton,

an aged farmer living at Endor, near
this place, was shot and killed, his
wife mortally wounded and his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Timmons, dangerously
wounded, by the husbandof the lat-
ter, who accusedthe aged couplo of In-

fluencing their daughter to leave him.
Mrs. Hlnton can not recover, but

Mrs. Timmons has n good chance for
her life. The murderer escaped.

Miiri libera Content.
Port Huron, Mich., Oct. 8. A resolu--

tlon ffer b'y D- - P- - Mwh-V-
. supreme

,nmmo.i,. nl , m.oi.. ..--wwrH.HiwaviBW w vv w.v, I t.l
appointment of a committee to pre-
pareminimum tablesof ratesupon the
level and step plans of insurancewaa
adopted yesterdayin the fraternal con-
gressafter being amended so as to di-

rect tho committee to preparenot only
a minimum rate table, but as many
tablesaa the Investigation might sug-
gest, to which tbe principles of re-

serveor emergency funds apply.

TenneureDrouth.
Chattanooga, Teun., Oct. 8. Tbe

drouth In this section Is unprecedent-
ed. crops have been literally
burned up, ordinary large streams of
water have gone dry, and complaints
numerous and mournful come from
all points In the territory adjacent to
Chattanooga. Since Aug. 33 the rain-
fall has amountedto only seven hun-
dredths of an Inch, The Tnnnessee
river at this point, ordlajtrllv at a
good boating stage at this season,
shows a depth of only ive-tenth- a of a
foot.

A W kit r.a.lf AmboUciI.
Cincinnati,O..Oct.8. Angry crowds)

fathered about tho court house and,

Jail at Newport, Ky yesterdayupoa
tho announcementof n most shocking
assault by eleven men on tho young
wlfo of a switchmanrecently married.
Tho sheriff was obllgod to clear tho
corridors and threats of vengeance
wcro made.

Thomas Gleason and his wlfo start-
ed out tho Alexandria plko to visit
a friend Thursdny night whon two
young men with revolvers and ropre-suntl- ng

themselves to bo officers sepa-

rated husbandand wifo and dragged
tho shrieking woman into a field
where elevenmen assaultedher. Tha
penolty for this crlmo In Kentucky is
death.

Yesterday Mrs. Gleason positively
Identified six of the ten who wero ar-re- std

from her description.
Eleven of tho gang of ruffians were

brought to preliminary trial beforo
Judgo Bennett, who, upon tho testi-
mony, held them all to answer to tho
grand jury without ball tho offense)
being a capital one. The regular jury
moets Oct. 19. Meanwhile, owing to
tho excited statoof feeling and the In-

security of the jail, tho men wero or-

dered taken to Maysvllle for safe-
keeping.

When the time came for tho re-

moval of the ten prisoners (one. being
still held for identification) to tho
depot to tak the train for Maysvllle,
thero was such a menacing crowd.
about tbe JaI1 that tho 8UorIf. called
out the entirepolice forco to preserve
order. It was with difficulty that tho
men were taken to the wagons which
carried them to the depot.

At tho depot, before tho train ar-

rived, the situation grew more threat-
ening. The police force finally had
to charge the yelling crowd to prevent
a rush for the prisoners. Fortunately
the train soon came, and the men wero
safely embarked.

Tho prisoners ure agpd from 19 to
30, mostly being out of employment.
Two or threo are streetpeddlers, and
are known to tho police as a gang
going togetherand often found drunk
and disorderly. Their names are
"Dad" Melner George Greer, Huber
Miller, Edward Hendlng, Frank Bush
Miller, Harry Miller, John Shannon,
Matt Melner, John Durfoss and Will-
iam Schorle The one last arrested,
and who U still in jail awaiting Iden-
tification, Is William Croxton. Ha
will be brought beforo Mrs. Gleason
at once. The other ten were promptly
recognized by Mrs. Qlason, ""J

The men exhibited the most recklees
bravado, one or two being drunk
while In the courtroom. They used
vile language, and displayed total In-

difference and unconcern.
Official advices received by wiro

from Louisville, Ky., late last night
are that the ten identified assailants
of Mrs. Gleason of Newport arrived
there eafely and were securely Jailed.

Tho sheriff of Campbell county with
deputies and are at
Maysvllle. There are no visible
symptoms o dangerousexcitement In
Maysvllle. William Croxton, who
was detained at Newport, was Iden-
tified by Mrs. Gleason last night as
one of her assailants. Ho Is In New-
port Jail, but w(l bf-- taken to Mays-
vllle.

Pangeious excitement hassubsided
in Newport, for the presentat least.

roufllniulrcl Duel.
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 8. A special from

Moultrie, Ga says:
Tho result of a four-hand- duel

fougni on r fountrv road a few mitpq
from town yeiferJay acrSM MbT
death of Henry H. Nelsmlth, tha
wounding of his son Nathan and anupheaval in a usually peaceful com-
munity which sent a mob of deter-
mined men and houndsafter the men
who did the shooting. Henry Harris
and his son Robert, it is believed, were
both wounded.

Indian Trouble Kmleil.
Washington. Oct. 8. Indian Agent

Wisdom at Tuskahoma, I. T where
tho Choctaw Indian council is now in
session, wired another reassuring
message to tho Indian bureau yester-
day He Bays tho lower house of the
Choctaw council had concluded to vote
to refer all matters of dispute to the
attorney for tho Choctw nation and
to abide by his decision. This action
will enable the lower houso to organ-
ize permanently.

Tliiete Muk n nig; lluul,
Morganfleld, Ky.. Oct, 8. Thieves

entored tho office of tho Union County
bank yesterdayduring tho lunch hour
and secured over $3000 in currency
which was left In tho cash drawer.
When tho bank ofllclals returned they
found the drawer had been rifled. The
vault was closed and locked so the
thieves had no chance to get the mon-
ey in It without detection. The rob-
bers ninde good their escape,

Paral, Stateof Chihuahua,Mex., Oct.
8 It is roported that Mac Stewart, the
American soldier who
shot and killed a policeman heresome
tlmo ago and who was sentencedto
death for the crime, will be shot with-
in a few days.

Tlw appeal from prominent officials
of the United States has been In tbe
handsof PresidentDiaz severalweeks
and it Is reported that the latter has
refused the condemned man clemency
for the --reason that the killing of Ike
policeman was cold-blood- murder.

KansasCity, Mo., Oct. 8. Although
detectivesfrom both KansasCity and
Independence have worked hard to
gala Borne clew to tbe robbers wha
stopped a Chicago andAlton train near
Evaniton, a suburbantown, their auc-ce-ss

has proven iadlffereat, Om of
the robbers I described as tall, wear-
ing a white hat and . light eeat aodj
the dynamite and maskseHseareWssr
m avl Hvv m
more tangible, however earns to LM. l.
Chief of police fbynes itpisiimTimv
ballaf that tho .LL. -- - 1 "
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Now Orloans relics upon thn advent
of front to check tho yello.v fever, nnd
yet tho fever Is raging In Klondike
with the mercury below zero.

w
tho

Boston man who has started fqr
Klondike has Included In his out

fit a copy of Ella Wheeler Wilcox's
.poems. He evidently understandstho
climatic conditions at his

1-
The announcementthat the consular

positions to be distributed by the fed-

eral nre already filled
Is calculated to reduce the volume of
patriotism felt by a number of

Great Britain has a splendid navy,
but It is worth while to note that its
80-kn- ot torpedoboatdestroyersfall far
below their trial speed In actual ser-

vice; 28, 27 and 2C knots was all three
of them could make when tried after
being put Into commission recently.
This Is not the case with Uncle Sam's
boats, and the difference may moan
more than simply appears upon the in
fciirface.

The number of children employed In

various Industries when the census of
1870 was taken was 13.19 per cent, of
tho whole number. At the census of
1880 the percentagehad risen to 16.S2.
Now the Department of Labor calls
attention to the fact that the percent-
age of working children shown by the
census of 1890 was only 8.57 a re-

minder of the growth of that wise pub-

lic sentiment which nolds that tho
schoolhouse, not the factory, has the
first claim on our boys and girls.

In the latter part of last month the
Duke of York, eldestson of the Prince
of Wales, spentseveraldays in Ireland
with his wife. The royal pair were
given an enthusiasticofficial and pop-

ular welcome In Dublin and elsewhere.
Unusunl Interest was felt, because It
was ihe first time In ten years that any
memberof the royal family had visited
Ireland, and the Irish people are sensi-
tive at what they regard as a slight.
The last royal visit was immediately
after tho jubilee which celebrated the
queen'sfifty years' reign, and the vis-

itors then were the Duke of York and
tho lato Duke of Clarence.

The "Zionist" conference, recently
liold at Basle, Switzerland,was a gath-
ering of Influential Hebrews who be-

lieve that it Is practicableto
the Jews In Palestine,under some

form of autonomous governmenttribu
tary to the Porte. The dream that the
Jews may some time return to Pales-
tine is widely cherished among that
people, and of late years a number of
Jewish agricultural colonies have been
establishedthere. The new plan, in

'

which Doctor Herzl and Doctor Max
Nordau are leaders, Is more ambitious.
The program adopted contemplatesthe
betting up of a Jewish state in Pales--

tine through a financial arrangement'

with Turkey, and it is proposed to raise
a fund of fifty million dollars In fur
therance of the scheme. The confer-
ence next year is to be held at Jerusa-
lem.

It Is estimatedthat In one city. Chi- -

cago, the ot machinesarc
devouring more than two million ool- -

lars a year. Thereare two Kinds of the
machines: Those that have a slot for
petty gambling operations, and those
that are supposed alwaysto give some-
thing in return for the slot Investment.
Thosewho put money In the gav bllng
slot take their chances of getting some--

buyers
that at

in
are

quently dupes; the contrivance swai-low- s

coin, yields nothing worth
having, and seems to ask, "What are
you to do about it?" There Is

practically no choice between them,
and classes of slot machines
should be avoided by all save million-

aires, and outlawed by tho state.

The Philadelphia Ledger says: "Bo-

livia la the latest of South,
countries to hold out Inducementsto
immigrants, with speclnl reference to

from States It
to offer men of

perfected earlier
have

CanovaB. Yet It not
It
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Wardour still preservedhis sullen si-

lence. Crayford him, stnudlng
apart from the rest, and appealed
to him personally. you say noth-
ing?" he asked.

"Nothlng," Wardour answered.
or stay, it's all one me."

"I hope you don't mean that?" said
Crayford.

"I do."
"I am sorry hear It, Wardour."
Captain Helding nnswered the gen-

eral suggestion favor of volunteer-
ing by a question which instantly
checked the rising enthusiasmof the

"Well," he said, ''suppose we say
volunteers. Who volunteers stop

the
There was a dead The of- -

fleers and men looked each other
confusedly. captaincontinued:

"You see we can't settle It by vol-

unteering. You all want go. Every
man among who has the use of his
limbs naturally wants go. But what
Is to of those who not
got the use of their limbs? Some of
us must stay and take of
sick."

Everybody admitted this was
true.

"So we get b.ck again," cap-

tain, "to the old question Who among
the able-bodie- d Is to go, and who to
stay? Captain Ebsworth says, and I
say, let decide it. Here are
dice. The numbers run as high as
twelve double sixes. All throw

'under six stay; all who throw over six
go. of Wandererand Sea-Me-

do you agree that way of meet-
ing difficulty?"

All the officers ono
exception of Wardour, who still kept
silence.

"Men of the Wandererand Sea-Me-

your agree east lots. Do
you agree, too?"

The men agreedwithout a dissen-

tient voice. Crayford the box
and the Captain Helding.

"You throw first, Under
Over six. 'go.' "

Captain Helding cat dice; the
top of the caskserving for a table
throw seven.

"Go," said Crayford. "I congratu
ate Vou. sir. Now for mv own chance."
He cast the dice his
stay Ah, well! well! If 1 can do my
uuty and be use others,what
jt matter whether 1 go or stay? War- -

dour, you are next, the of
your first lieutenant."

Wardour prepared cast
shaking the dice.

"Shako box, man!" cried Cray-

ford. "Give yourself a of luck!"
Wardour pers'stedIn the

fall out carelessly, just they lay
box.

"Not I!" ho muttered himself.
"I've done with luck." Saying those
words, he threw down the empty box.
and seated the nearest
chest, without looking see how the
dice had falbn.

Crayford examined them. "Six!" he
exclaimed. you have a second
chance, splto You are
nelthed under nor over; you throw

growled the Bear. "It's
worth the getting up for.

j
"Yes, he It," said Cray,

ford.
Frank cast the dice. "Five! He

stays! Wardour, I am sorry, I have
thrown against you."

"Go or stay," reiterated Wardour.
"it's all one me. You will be

young man, when you cast for
yourself."

Frank cast for himself.
"Eight. Hurrah! I go!"
"What did I tell you?" said Waidour.

The was yours, have
thriven my 111 luck."

aiiKe. iiie men tho hut. Tho
officers entered the Inner apartment
for a last conference with the bed-ridd-

captainof Sea-Me- Wardour
and Crayford were left togethernlone.

CHAPTER IX.
RAYFORD touched
his friend
shoulder to rouse

j him, Wardour
looked up, Impa-
tiently,I with a

I was Just
asleep," he said.
"Why do you wake
mo?"

9 "L o o k round
j you, Richard. We

"Well-a- nd what that?"
wish spaak to you privately,

and this is my opportunity. You have
disappointed and surprised mo to-da- y,

Why did you say was all one
you whetheryou went or stayed?Why

you tho only man among us
bo perfectly indifferent

whetherwe are rescind not?"

thing out, and the makers and somebodyelse throw for me." He sud-o-f
the machinestake care these denly looked Frank. "You! you

are none too good. Those who have got what the women call a lucky
drop coins ostensibly vending slots face."
are not gamblers, but they fre- - j Frank appealed to Crayford. "Shall

the

going

both

American

those tho United seems
great for

meeting.

with

'stay.'

He

wlr'ios

left

frown.

ability and enterprise,and, as the coun-- 1 je rose as he spoke to lea;e the
try Is large and Its development still in Crayford stopped him.
its Infancy, there for perhaps "Have you anything particular
the whole of tho surplus population do. Richard?"
which finds it so difficult to make a liv- - "What hasanybody to do here:"
lng In this country. But the United "Walt a little then. I want to speak
.Statesis in hurry to get rid of this to you when thU business is over."
classof its population. The youngand "Are you going give mo any more
active men, who are usually the ones good advice?"

emigrate, the ones who nre "Don't look me in that sour way,
most neededat home, while the vicious Richard. I am going ask you a
and Idle, who could be well spared,aro queKlon about something which con-I- n

no mind go where they mustwork cerns yourself."

for a living. Still, if men must wander. ' Wardour yielded without a word
it is better for them to go to a mild more. He returned to his chest and
llmate like that Bolivia than cynically composedhimself to slumber.

brave the rigors of the Arctic region The castingof the lots wont rapid-i- n

searchof gold. '' among the officers and men. In
j other half hour had decided

The alliance against anar-- the question "Go" "Stay" for all
chlsts, If at day,
might saved the lives of Carnot
and does follow
that Is alwajs useless to lock the

door after stolen.
the comes after

the buggy harness.

thrill horror must every
heart the thr.t
were no mirrors thrown at the

creation the world, Eve
to her in of

looked like.
. . .

bus been making great
gains in England. The number

societies has from
127 in 1895 to 1G2 at the of
The societies having sue--

bo well in business are to
turn their attention to recreation and

grounds
the of the societies,

Count Tolstoi says British
the two most brutal races
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NOVEL BY -
CdLLINS.

ASSOCIATION.
"Can a man always give a reason for

what Is strange In his manneror his
Words?" w?r;s-u-r retort",

"He can try," said Crayford quick-
ly, "when his friend asks him."

Wardour's manner softened.
"That's true," he said. "I will try.

Do you remember tho first night at
sea, when we sniled from England In
tho Wanderer?"

"As well as If it was yesterday."
"A calm, still night," the other

went on thoughtfully. "No clouds, no
stars. Nothing In the sky but the
broad moon, nnd hardly a ripple to
break the path of light she madeIn the
quiet water. Mlno was the middle
watch that night. You came on deck,
nnd found me alone "

He stopped. Crayford took his hand,
and finished the sentence for him.
"Alone and In tears."

"Tho last I shall ever shed," War-
dour added bitterly.

"Don't say that. There are times
when a man is to be pitied, Indeed, If
he can shed no tears. Go on, Rlchnrd."

Wardour proceeded still following
the old recollections, still preserving
his gentler tones,

"I should have quarrelledwith any
other man who had surprised me at
that moment," he said. "There was
something, I suppose, In your voice,
when you asked my pardon for dis-
turbing me, that softened my heart.
I told yon that I had met with a dis-
appointmentwhich had broken me for
life. There was no need to explain
further. The only hopeless wretched-
ness in this world Is the wretchedness
that women cause,"

"And the only unalloyed happiness,"
said Crayfoid, "the happiness that
women bring."

"That may be your experience of
them," Wardour answered. "Mine Is
different. All the devotion, patience,
the humility, the worship that there
Is In man I laid at tho feet of a woman.
She accepteJthe offer lng as women do

accepted it easily, gracefully, un-
feelinglyacceptedIt as a matter of
course. I left England to win a high
place In my profession before I dared
to win her. I braved dangerand fnced
death. I staked my life In the fever-swam-

of Africa to gain the promo-
tion that I only desired for her sake
and gained It. I came back to give her
all, and to ask 1 othlng in return
but to rest my weary heart in the sun-
shine of her smile. And her own lips

tho lips I had kissed at parting-t- old

me that another man had robbed
me of her. I spoke but few words
when I heard that confession, and left
her forever. 'The time may come,' I
told her, 'when I shall forgive you,
But the man who has robbed mc of'you
shall rue the day when you and he first
met.' Don't ask me who ho was! I
have yet to discover him. The treach-
ery had beenkept secret; nobody could
tell me where to find him; nobody
could tell me who he was. What did
It matter? When I had lived out the
first agony I could rely on myself I
could be patient and bide my time."

"Your time? What time?"
"The time when I and that man

shall meet, face to face. I know It
then; I know It now it was written
on my heart then, it is written on my
heart now we two shall meet and
know each other! With that convic-
tion strong within me, I volunteered
for this service, as I would have volun-
teered for anything that set work and
hardship and danger, llko ramparts,
between my misery and me. With that
conviction strong within me still, I
tell you it is no matter whether I stay
here with the sick or go hence with
the strong. I shall live till I have met
that man! There Is a day of leckonlng
appointed between u. Here In the
freezing cold, or away in the deadly
hrat In battle or In shipwreck In the
face of starvation, under the shadow
of pestilence I, though hundreds are
falling round me, I shall live! live for
the coming of ono day! live for the
meeting with one man!"

He stopped, trembling, body and soul,
under the hold that his own terrible
Miperstition had fastened on him.
Crayfcrd drew back in silent horror.
Wardour noticed the action ho resent-
ed it he appealed in defense of hlb
ono cherished conviction to Crayford's
own experience of him.

"Look at me!" he cried. "Look how
I have lived and thriven, with
the heartache gnawing at me
a: home, and the winds of
the Icy north whistling lound me
here! I am the strongestman among
you. Why" I have fought through
hardshipsthat have laid the

men of all our party on their
backs. Why? What have I done that
my life should throb as bravely
through every vein in my body nt this
minute, and In this deadly place, as
ever It did In the wholesome breezes
of home? What am I preserved for?
I tell you again, for the coming of one
day for the meeting with one man."

He paused once more. This time
Crayford spoke.

"Richard!" he said, "since wo first
met I have believed In your better na-
ture, against all outward appearance.
I have believedIn you firmly, truly, as
your brother might. You are putting
that belief to a hnrd test. If your
enemy had told me that you had ever
talked as you talk now, that you had
eer looked ao you look now, I would
have turnedmy back on him as the ut-ter- er

of a vile calumny againsta Just,
a brave, an upright man. Oh! ray
friend, my friend, If ever I have de-

served well of you, put away those
thoughts from your heart! Faco are
again with the stainlesslook of a man
who has trampled under his feet the
bloody superstitions of revenge, and
knows them no more! Never, never,
let the time como when I cannotoffer
you my hand as I offer it now to
tho man I can still udmlre, to the
brother I can still love!"

The Wrt J.t, jm other voice could

ti'iich fell that appeal, The fierce eye,
the hard voice, softened under Cray-ford- 's

Inlluenc3. Richard Wurdout's
head sunk on his brenst.

"You aro kinder to mo than I do- -.

servo," ho said. "Bo kinder still, nnd
ft rjtet what I havo been talking about.
No! no more about me; 1 am not worth
It. We'll change tho subject, and
never go back to It again. Let's do
tomcthlng. Work, Crayford that's
tae true elixir of our life! Work, that
stretchestho muscles and sets tho
blood Work, that tires tfre
body nnd rests tho mind. Is thcro
nothing in hand that I can do? Noth- -

!L5 to enrry?"
The tlooi1 opened as he put the ques-

tion. Bnteson appointed to chop
Frank's bed-pla- Into firing appear-
ed punctually with his ax. Wardour,
without a word of warning, snatched
the ax out of the man's hand.

"What's this wanted for?" he asked.
"To cut up Mr. Alderslcy'8 berth

there Into firing, sir."
"I'll do It for you! I'll have It down

In no time!" He turned to Crayford.
"You needn't bo afraid about me, old
friend. I nm going to do ..the right
thing. I am going to tire my body
nnd rest my mlud."

Tho evil spirit In him was plainly
subdued for the time nt least. Cray-
fcrd took his hand in silence, and(fol-
lowed by Bateson) left him to this,
w ork.

(to nn CONTINUED.)

DUELING IN EUROPE.

More duels are fought in Gcrmrtny
than In nny other country. Most of
them, however, nic student dueh,
which culminate in nothing moic sc-r'o- us

than slashed cheeks and torn
scalps. Of all German university
towns little Jena and Goettlngen aro
most devoted to the code. In Goettln-
gen the numberof duels averages ono
a day, year In and year otit. Ono day
several years ago twelve duels were
fought in Goettlngen in twenty-fou- r
hcurs. In Jena tho record for one day
In recent times is twenty-on-e. Fully
4,000 student duels are fought every
j ear In the German epipire. In addi-
tion to these there are the moio

duels between officers nnd civil-
ians. Among Germans of mature
jears the annual number of duels Is
about one hundred.

Net to Germany, France Is most
given to the duelling habit. Sho has
every year uncounted mcllngs, "mere-- 1

to satisfy honor," that is. merely to
give two men nn opportunity to wlpo
out insults by crossing swords or firing
pistols in such a manneras to piecludo
the slightest chance of Injury. In tho
duel statistics these meetingsare not
reckoned, as they aro far less perilous
than even the Gorman student duels,
Ot the serious duels Francecan boast
fully 1,000 from New Year's to New
Year's. The majority of these arc
among army officers. More than half
of these result in wounds; nearly 20
per cent, in serious wounds.

Italy has had 2,759 duels In the last
ten years, nnd has lost fifty citizens
by death on the field of honor. Some
2,400 of these meetings were consum-
mated with sabres, 179 with pistols, 90
with rapiers and 1 with revolvers. In
974 casesthe Insult was given in news-pape-r

articles or In public letters re-

garding literary quarrels. More than
700 principals were Insulted by word
of mouth. Political discussions led to
539, religious discussions to 29. Wo
men were the cause of 1S9. Quarrels
at the gambling table were responsible
for 1S9.

A summary shows that, as regards
numbers, the sequence of duelling
ceuntries is; Germany, France, Italy,
Austria, Russia. As regards deadli-
ness of duels Italy comes first. Then
ccmes Germany, France, Russia nnd
Austria, in tho order named. For tho
most serious duels tho pistol Is the
favorite weapon in all five countries.

Mi'i-plni- ; "Itli Open Windows.
There is considerable diversity of

opinion on this subject, some holding
thnt It is unwise to sleep in a room
with the windows open, while others
maintain the contrary. It has been
assertedby those who aro opposed to
tho system of fiee ventilation at night
that tho bodily temperature sinks
slightly during sleep, the physiological
functions act with diminished activity,
andhence the resistanceof the economy
to morbific influences is proportionate-
ly lessened. Again, tho nlr Is charged
with greater humidity, tho chill of the
dnmp night air Is penetratingand dan-
gerous, and the emanationsfrom or-

ganic decay aro moro perceptible.
Against these the sleeper is less pro-
tected than In tho daytime. He has
divested himself of his woolen external
clothing to put on cotton or linen, and
lies between sheets of the samo mate-
rial, between which, at the top and
sides of tho bed, tho air gains ready
nccess to his unprotected surface. If
he is restlesshe renders such nccess
yet moro easy, a greater risk awaits
him. A sudden fall In temperatureat
night, even to the extent of from ten
to twenty degrees, is no unusual oc-

currence. Tho sleeper Is unawareof
this. He remainsexposed to It, with
no further protection than ho found
agreeable at tho higher temperature,
until he awakes chilled and stiff, per
haps with the seeds of severe Illness
already sown. These are positive and
unavoidable risks that nre put forward,
and certainly a delicate person should
be careful how ho ventureson tho plan
of open windows at night, however
much it might be suitable to the strong
and robust.

Trttlii-Wreckln-

State legislatures aro just begin-
ning to recognize the deliberatewreck-
ing of a railroad train, when attended
with loss of life, as essentiallymurder,
to bo punished accordingly. The New
York legislature,at Its recent session,
passed a law making train-wrecki-

which results in deatha crime subject
tc the deathpenalty; and In Michigan,
which does not impose the death pen-
alty for nny crlmo, the legislature
passed a law imposing Imprisonment
for life in such cases. In Nebraska
Ihe supremo court announces the prin-
ciple that train-wrecki- implies a
general mallco aforethought, which
makes It unnecessaryto prove partic-
ular malice against an individual who
may be killer.

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

SOME GOOD STORIES FOn OUP
JUNIOR READERS.

".lennto'n lunch Party"---At Vim .Snll

the Voyage of Mfc, Necr l'nll to
Aniwcr n Signal of lllntrctt When-ee-r

Vou Slrf Our.

In the HollOnjri.

OULD the empty
0 h o o 1 li o u so

gprak
Through the long

vocation,
This Is what 1

think 'twould say
In Ha desolation:

"Oh, dear inc!
where cun they

.All the feet that
went

In nnd out, unJ out
nud In,

Itound and round me skipping?
Where y the mice ut play

Are the only sounds I hear.

"Where arc nil the little men,
Where each little lady 7

Some arc In the sweet cretn llelds,
Somo In woodlands nhady.

Some afloat In painted boat
Glide along with easy motion,

Borne are building pnmly ton en
Dy the ie, blue ocean.

Far away pTiouts nt play
Arc the only soundsI hear.

"Yellow lcavfs arc falling now,
Bummer time Is over;

They will aoon return to me, --V $
Uvery little rover.

tllrls and hoys, with pleasant noise,
Happy little voices humming,

They will gather round my door
Listen! they nre coming!

Laughter nwect nnd hurrying feet
Are the merry sounds I hear."

-- E. H. T.

Jennie I.uncli Tarty.
Jlmmle and Jennie were on the Co-

ney Island boat. Their Uncle Jack had
taken them for a treat. Uncle Jack al-

ways took Jlmmle and Jennie to lots
of places when he came from a voyage.
Ho was brown and bright-eye- d and jol-
ly, nnd was always giving somebody
something. "Second mate of tho Lady
Gay," soundedvery fine to Jlmmle,and
he always hoped to be a sailor himself
one day,

"You must get some bchoollng, of
course," Uncle Jacksaid, "but now and
then you'll have a holiday and you
shall go to sea with me." Jlmmle was
sure he would like It all the time, but
Undo Jack said no one knew how his
Ideas might change ns he grew up.

Well, as I said, Jack nnd the chil-

dren were on their way to Coney Is-

land, and so were n lot more people.
Uncle Jackhad carried threescatswell
forwarded up Into the sharp point of
tho boat where the water seems so
close, and then he had gone to get a
nice chair with arms for a poor look-
ing woman with a sick baby In her
arms nnd a little boy holding lo hor
dross. Then he set to work to make
the children what he called comfort-
able. He called tho boy with a basket
of tarts and bought a dozen. Then an
old man with a tray full of packagesof
candy, each warranted to contain n
prize, went around the boat, and Jlm-
mle had lemon drops and Jennie had
gum drops, and they wero wondering
what the prizes would be when the
orange and bannna boy came up, and
Uncle Jack bought fruit for them. Was
there any thing Uncle Jack did not
buy? They asked him if he wns not
afraid he would spend all his money,
nnd ho answered thnt that wco what ho
came ashore for.

"A sailor doesnot get a chance tobuy
anything while ho is on board his
Bhlp," he said, "and he doesn't earo to
tnke his pay out with him. Why, sup-
pose he was to go down to the bottom
some stormy night, think of the good
money that would be wasted." Jennio
began to cry over the Idea of Uncle
Jack going to tho bottom of tho Eca,
but he told her there was very little
danger, and asked her If she did not
know that "there was a Fweet little
cherub that sat up aloft to keep watch
o'er the life of poor Jack."

, Then the man with sandwiches enmo
up, and Jack bought a quantity of him
and sent for some glassesof lemonade,
nnd then he went nway to smoke a

(clgar where therewere not so many la-

dles. "For ladles are apt not to like
I smoke," he said, "and It's not polite to
puff It where the wind may blow it In
their faces."

As soon ns Uncle Jack was gone tho
children put all the things he had
brought upon the chair they were keep-
ing for him. What a pile of sandwiches
and tnrts, cakes, candy, fruit. Ho hnd
told them to eat everything up, for ho
was going to have some coffco and
clams, which he liked better. "But
really," Jennie said, "we never can
eat them all ourselves, wo ought to
have company."

Just at that moment the pale little
boy who was with the poor woman for
whom Jack had brought the chnlr be-

gan to cry: "Mamma, buy me a cake."
he said. "Ate your bit of bread, hon-
ey," said the woman. "I don't llko
bread, buy me cake, buy me pie, buy
trnc bananas," sooueutne boy, "I'm hun-
gry, mammy, I don't llko dry bread."

"Hold your tongue, Pntsey," jjald tho
woman irr a loud whisper. "Mammy
has no money, but car fares. Sure It's
for the say air to do us good, I brought
ye; be alsy; look at the ships; see the
big waves."

"I want a cake," sobbed Pat&ey. "I
want bananas. See. they've got some."

"Behave yourself and ate your
bread," saidthejnother.

"Jennie, you can have your company
to lunch If you want Jt," whispered
Jlmmle,

"Such poor, shabby folks," whisper-
ed Jennie.

"Rich folks don't need it," eald Jlm-
mle, "we've got enough for all."

Then Jennieput down her pride nnd
turned to the woman; "Plcnse," she
said, "we've got too much for our-
selves. Undo Ib bo generous. Won't
you help us eat it up?"

The woman hesitated;her face turn-
ed red; at first she seemedabout to re-
fuse, then she alteredher mind. "You
are very kind, Miss," the sold. "Pat-se-y

Is a little pig, and I never thought
to bring more than a bit ot bread. He'll
be glad of a cake, bless you." Then
Jennio smiled, and taking some paper
divided all the nice things into four
portions, and turned tho chair bo that
they could all uu it for a table. Tho
boy ato as only a hungry boy could.
At first the poor woman would not takn
anything, but Jenniewas so polite that
she took her shareafter a while, and
said; "It Is really a refreshment,little

ptwww nQjjgtpm.r yy iji 'Jvfft y HJW f Vn

Miss nnd Mnster, nnd you'ro very kind
to offer It, nnd Pntecy Is as much oblig-

ed ns I nm, though ho doesn't say what
ho ought."

Jennie wns very glml o had taken
Jlmmle's advice, nnd did not mind at
all when Sara Brown, n girl sho went
to tchool with, passed nnd looked nt
them contemptuously, saying to her
sister, "How queer of Jennio Bright to
pick up such company. I shan't speak
to her. Why, those folks are almost
beggnrs."

when UndoJack came and took tho
children nwny, ho said a civil word to
tho woman, told her hor boy was a
pretty llttlo chap, and hoped the baby
would get well soon. Moreover, he
sent tho waiter to her with a cup of
coffee and a plate of clams. "Tho sort
of victuals she needs," he said to Jen-

nie.
When Jennie told Uncle Jack about

SaraBrown, ho shook his head. "Sho's
a silly piece," he snld, "and remember,
my dear, as you sail on the voyage of
life, always answer a signal of distress
whenever you sec one." New York
Ledger.

ThU Uog htop Itunnliig llore.
A gentleman who makes his home at

the Hotel Berkeley Is the possessorof
it lino St. Bernard which deservesa gold
medal. Tho dog has developed n

strong penchantfor stopping runaway
horses, and the last time tho stop was
accomplished Just In time to save a
party of ladles from serious Injury and
perhaps worse. His masterwas driv-
ing down Portland avenue last Satur-
day when he was startled by a cry of
"Look out!" He turned, nnd was Just
In time to wheel his horse out ot tho
way of a runaway, which was tear-
ing down the avenue. Just ahead there
was a party of ladles who could not
possibly escape what seemed certain
death to somo of them, when the dog,
who had been following nnd who seem-

ed by Instinct to comprehend the Im-

pending tragedy, gavo a leap and
caught the lines of the runaway be-

tween his teeth, his great weight
bringing the frightened animal to his
haunches just as he wns about to strike
ono of tho ladles, who seemedtoo ter-
rified to move. Minneapolis Times.

Wlmt a Woman Snyn About Trunk.
"When a woman tells you n trunk Is

light, look out for It." These are the
words of a baggngoexpressmannnd ho
ought to know. Ho had gone to a
house in the suburbs In response to a
hurry call and found tho houso In a
great bustle. This lady was going to
leave town In nn hour and her trunk
wns upstnlrs and had to be brought
down and loaded Into the wagon. "It's
not very heavy," sho said to the man,
whereathe spat on his hands and call-

ed In his helper. He had all hocould
do to lift one end.

"I've found it always tho case," said
he, "that when a woman says n trunk
is light It's dead sine to be heavy, and
when she says It's heavy I can usually
handle It with one hand. I don't know-wh- y

n woman Is this way unless sho
thinks I chnrge her moro for a heavy
trunk, and will never find out how-muc- h

It weighs unless she tells me.
But if that Is so, why does she tell me
that a light trunk Is so heavy? I'll
give It up." Nebraska State Journal.

tllrls Wo Tnko un Interest In.

Those girls, with learned
books,

Are flocking back to school,
To fit themselves to break men's hearts

They break thewhisper rule.

Yl'rltot I.ttttara to lllimrlr.
John Beckwlth, tho warehouseman,

received a letter tho other day ad-
dressed in a round businesshand nnd
bearing tho Oakland postmark. Ho
glanced at It, rubbed his forehead re-

flectively a moment, and then, without
opening tho envelope, tore It Into bits.

"Why did you do that?" asked his
partner. "Thnt might hnvo tontnlned
something of importance."

"No, it didn't. I wrote It myself."
"Aro you in tho habit of writing let-

ters to yourself?"
"Yes; I have to. Now, If I hadn't

written that yesterdayand mailed It, I
would havo forgotten thnt bunch of
braid, two dozen pearl buttonsand flvo
yards of hair cloth that I'vo got to go
up town and buy right now. Once,
though, I wrote a letter to myself about
something I wanted to remember and
forgot to mall it for two weeks." San
Francisco Post.

Wot Out tho Nun.
At Princeton Theological seminary

recentlya young preacherpersuaded a
fellow studentto listen to him whllo he
rehenrBed a sermon. Tho preacherIn
embryo begnn. His subject wan
"Light." With a violent gesturewith
tho right arm he said, "Blot out thosun." With a similar frantic move-mer- it

of the left arm he roared "Blotout the moon!" Then with a combinedgesture, made up of both arms,ho bel-
lowed, "Blot out tho stars!" But itwas enough. The auditoraroseto leavewith a honrse, cruel whisper. "Turn offthegns!"

A Familox KipUlu.d.
"I hate that girl," said the sallowyoung lady with the diamond ring toherself, as shegazed with Jealouseyesat the prettiest girl in her room "Ihate her because I have a fellow-'feel-ln-g

for her,"
What a strangeand Incomprehensl-bl- e

contradiction Is woman
But tho blindfolded young man towhom the Ballow young lady was en.gaged heard her not, and the gameofblind man's buff went on until he hadcaught the pretty girl and she had

screamed realloud.Truth.
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OUR BUDGET OF FUN;

SOME GOOD JOKES, ORIGINAL
AND SELECTED.

The KffrcU of Intoileatlng Moilc The
Trouble with lloito A Martyr to fL,
Meloni IioUm sod Jetiaoo from m

the Tide.

A "Hrnp O Uew.H

HAE attcn heard It

(But my wording--
may be new)

llkn tiny blade o
grain

Gets its sin puro
drap o' dew.

ThU auld saying I
did ben,

Asking Jeanls If
she knew

I was like a blade
o' grass.

Wad ahe bemy drap o' dew 7 '

Testcr-o'c- n her nnewcr came Q (j

Sweet nnd saucy, llko my lasst ,,i,
"In the way o' color, Rob, uitl

Ye arc like a blade o' grass, .j u

"An ye're growing In my heart,
Where tho cauld wind never blew! (

Dtnna suffer lang wT thirst;
Como and take your drnn o" dew."

-l- lattlo Q. CanHeld In Ladles' Home
Journal.

A Mnrtrr to Meloni.
The melon crop was short this year,

and a southwestGeorgia farmer who
had practically "cornered" it la bis
neighborhood had suffered seriously
from tho depredationsof some of the,
hungry colored brethren. So ho gave
It out that ho had poisoned his mel-
ons, and after the news went forth he
ceased to miss them.

Night after night an old negro who
lived near the finest melon patch bad
gazed at their green sides with hungry
'eyes,but the thoughtof the poison kept
him hungry still. i

Ono moonlight night, however, bjs
nppctlto got tho best ot him. Ho look-
ed in tho direction of tho melons long1

and earnestly; then, shouldering n
sack, he started off. '

"In do name er goodness, Rufus,
whar you gwine?" asked his wife.

Tho old man turned, pointed to the
melon patch and said, slowly and sol-
emnly:

"I'm whar dem molons Is!"
"But (ley's poisoned!"
"I know dry Is! But I'm gwlne tc

tnke my death. Pray fer me!" At
lanta Constitution.

Misled Treat.

fflM

Hungry Higglns "An' V t'lnk dat we
skipped dat free concert las' night!"

umpty Edwin "W'y?"
Hungry Higglns "Dls hero papei

says do music was Intoxlcatln'."

Same Old Llo.
"Business," exclaimed tho manager

who had J.ist come back with a sum-
mer company. "My boy, you neversaw
such enthusiasm. Why, only night bo-fo- ie

InBt wo had a house that actually
forced tho orchestraout."

"Yes," returned the man who ha,d
'been there before. "Orrco In a while
nn audlenco does get unnecessarily
violent, doesn't It?" .

Tho man who had Just como back
gavo the man who had been there a
cold, hard stare, but ho didn't try w
explain. Chicago Post.

Littk at Confidence.
"I'll never buy candy at that atora

again! Never!"
"Why, what's tho matter?"
"You know they have the candleson

tho counter in front, and tho scales
on tho shelf back of the counter?"

"Yes."
"Well, they have looking glasses

back of tho scales, so thnt when the
Ctrl turns around to weigh 6 cents'
worth of candy she can watch you to
sco whether you tnko anything off the
counter or not." Chicago Tribune.

Ml '07 Model
"Did you got a now bicycle this

year?" Inquired tho newspaperman.
"Oh, dear, no," replied the artist. "I

couldn't afford It. I am still riding the
one I got last year."

"But I heard you speakof your 97
model."

"Yes. She's a novice who has Just
begun to pose for me this summer.":
Chicago PobL

A Comfortable Companion.
"Doesn't your wife annoy you by

asking questions at the base ball
game?"

"Never; she is one of those women
who always like to let on that they'
know all about everything." Detroit
FreePress.

AwfaL

Prink "Well, how thi- .- i.
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"WHO MAKKTH ALL."

IS --V) Hn scholar sat In
his study beforo his
writing table, butA JRP lie did tint write. Uo
lennt bin elbow on
the tnblo nnd bla
head cm IiIh band,
nnd ho whh think-
ing of Phyllis far

I away In Kul Plndt
with her husband.
The table was piled

with books several stood open Invit-
ingly and a fair white sheet of paper
lay on his blotting-pa- d but he did not
write.

PresentlyJakesopened the door and
aid: "There's a young woman, sir,

asking to bcc you; shall 1 say you'ro
encaged?"

"A young woman, Jnkes?" queried
the scholar. "What sort of a young
woman, nnd from whence?"

' "Well, sir," and Jakesclosed the door
behind him, "1 do think sho's from tho
circus as Is on the village green,"

"From tho circus!" repeated the
scholar. "What can she want?"

, "She won't give no nnme nor yet no
message, sir. Shall I say that you're
engaged, sir?"

Jakes considered It the "height of
impudence" thnt a hussy from the cir-
cus should dare nsk to seo his master,
'nnd longed to send her abouther Dus-

tiness. Fine doings Indeed for such as
J8he to be asking for gentemen, as bold
'as brass!

The scholar pondered, then he said,
half to himself: "Phyllis would like
me to sec her she was always kind.
Jakes,you can show her In."

Jakesdeparted,much displeased,and
presentlyushered a young woman Into
the room nnd shut tho door after her
carefully, nnd in a faBhlon that said as
plainly as possible: "Well, I wash my
hands of this foolhnrdy proceeding."

The young woman advanced Into tho
middle of the room and then stood
'awkwardly and said nothing. She was
a tall, slight girl, attired In a variety
iof garments,startling In hue, and hav-

ing apparently no connection with one
lanother. Her hnlr was bruBhcd about
Ihcr forehead and stuck out In a series
of large "rolls" behind. Tho hnlr wns
'crowned by a hat of portentous slzo
adorned by several rather dejected-'lookln- g

feathers. But under tho fttrzo-Ibus- h

of hair the facewas oval and
beautiful In Its regularity of fea-

ture and pure color.
The scholar rose and bowed, then

.with courtesy he set a
chair for her, nnd having seen her
seated,murmured something shyly ns
"to what he was indebted for the pleas-ur- o

of this visit?"
I Tho girl stnred at him with vide
Ibluo eyes, then said abruptly: "I say,
you'ro a knowln' old cove, aren't you?"

) Tho scholnr stnrted a little at this
description of himself, and waved his
hands In deprecating wise. Tho girl
went on: "I've 'card In the village as
tyou nro always old books,
and knows all sorts of heathenish
(lingo; now do you know 'ov to mnko a

. I love poshln?"
Tho scholar gazed at her In speech-Jes-s

astonishment,then he grasped the

1 1 i ygtkti

"CAN YOU MAKE A LOVE POSHIN?"
edge of his writing-tabl- e for support
and stammered: "Do I understandyou
to ask mo if I know anything about
love philters?"

I "Yes, that's the ticket!" snld tho girl
genially. "I want a love poshln to glvo
my young man. 'E's been nnd tookup
.with Mad'selle Leonore, what does tho
trials of strength,nnd I wants to bring
'lm back to me. You give mo tho per-

emption and I'll nsk tho galipot to
mnko it up. 1 wns sure as you'd
know."

Tho Echolar felt quite sorry for her
when he realized I ho disappointment
be was about to Inflict, she smiled so
prettily and looked so pleased. Ho
shook his head, then he said gently:
"I'm afraid I am quite unable to help
you in this matter. I know nothing
of such things, neither do I believe
that they can have tho smallesteffect."

. "But I thought you was always
ancient days," said tho girl

In an argumentativevoice, leaning for-

ward in her chair. "Do think In some
of them old books" (waving her hand'
In the direction of tho book-line- d

walls). "Ain't there sometbinkin some
of them old hooks?"

"I fear not," said the scholaralmost
sadly, she was so eager, so much In
earnest. The girl drew herself up in
her chair andsaid abruptly:

"I'm a honestgirl, I am."
"That 1 am sure you are, and there-

fore you need no love philters. Believe
me, you are quite pretty nnd good
enoughto inspire love, an honestlovo,

without recourse to magic," Tho
scholar spoke persuasively, his voice
was very gentle and hie mannercourt-

ly. The girl winked her wide blue eyes
aWf made a little swallowing motion
with ber throat, then she coughed and
continued:

"My father's brought us up strict, 'o
have. 'B doan't 'old with swearln'for

women; and-i-t we was light 'e'd lay

the 'orae w'ip about our shoulders, 'e
would. 'E's clown in our show, 'e is."

i Therewas alienee for a minute in the
big library, then the scholarsaid gent-

ly: "Why do you want a love philter?
la the bmh you areengagedto fickle?"

J 'WN, 'e runs after Mad'selle Leon-er- e,

and I can't stand it, and I rates
'las, and ' laughs at me, and I'm
beastlymiserable.I ami"
i The girl's voice' broke, and great
tears rolled down her cheeks. The
sehelar waa much distressed, He was

'"( a very learnedman, and instructed la
the beetrwisda of many leads,but he
had aleestudled diligently a book that
It requiresno greaterudltle to uMr

N

stand, but only what In qullo nn rare,
a huniblo lienit. A certain saying In
that book which junn: "Hut thou lmst
mercy upon nil, ami wlnkcst nt tho slnn
of men, becninso they should nniond,"
enmo Into his mind, nnd tlio Irouhlo of
this poor clrcttR girl wns very renl to
him. Sho wiped lier ejes with a gnyly-bordotc- d

pockoi-hnndkorchl- nnd
snld:

"What would n lldy do?"
Tho scholar pondered for a moment,

then said diffidently, nnd with extreme
shyness: "I think thnt she would not

show that she minded. Thnt sho
would try to bo always sweet and good-temper-

and gracious, above all to
Madam What's-her-nam-c. Don't let
him think himself so precious, my
child. We all value what Is hard to
obtain. He's too suro of you or ho
wouldn't teaso you. If you are wise,
and If ho Is worth having If he's
worthy of you and of your good father,
you'll And thnt nil this nonsense will
come to an end as a tale thnt Is told."

It wns a long speechfor the scholar
to mnkc; ho flushed a little as he mndo
It, and tho circus girl gnzed nt him ad-
miringly, exclaiming:

"You aro a knowln' old cove!"
The scholnr shook his head and said

humbly: "I fear I am Ignorant in these
matters. I havo only known threo
women Intimately In my life my
mother, my wife, and my daughter."

"Is that what your daughterdid tho
young lldy a3 Is Just married?" sho
asked eagerly .

"I don't know what she did," an-
swered tho scholnr gently; and Indeed
It was true, for the engagement had
come upon him ns a bolt from tho blue
while he waa thinking of Phyllis as still
In pinafores.

"Wns sho very 'aid to plenso?" per-
sisted thn irlrl

Had Phyllis been hard to plenso?tho
scholnr asked himself. Ho did not
know. It hnd not taken lone to nlease
her, anyhow; so he snld: "I don't
know If sho was hard to please, but I
know that whatever she did wns right
nnd sweet nnd womanly, nnd you can
do all that yourself my dear."

"I wish I was n lldy I" sighed tho cir-
cus girl; "but father says as ono can
be ns good a girl In u troupo ns If ono
was u scripture leader, 'c do. I seo
as yon'ic a sky pilot by yer choker.
What do you say?"

"I quito agree with your father; bo
must be a most senslblo mnn, nnd I
wish I knew him. Believe me, a cir-
cus lady can be Just ns useful n lndy
ns nny other If sho will only try, and
I nm suro you'll try."

Tho girl roso from her sent, so did
the scholar; she held out her hand to
him nnd ho took It. nnd tho old man
nnd the girl looked Into ench other's
eyes.

"Good-bye,- " said tho girl; "I'm glad
I came, though you are so ignorant
about love poshlnsl"

"I'm very glad you came," said tho
scholar heartily; "and, believe mo, you
need no 'love poshlns,' you are quito
charming enough without!" The girl
flushed up to the roots of tho furze-brus- h.

Then the scholarsaid: "Would
you like some roses?" Tho girl said:
"Plcn3e, sir." In tho shyest, smallest
voice, and tho scholar held the door
open for her to pnss out. Then he fol-
lowed her across tho hall and through
tho open front door. Ho took his prun-Ing-knl- fe

from his pocket and he cut
hern great bunch of tho roses that were
famed throughout the county, then ho
walked down the drive with her, and
nt tho lodge gate he badeher good-by-e.

Sho started down tho road, nnd then
looking back nnd seeing him still stand-
ing nt tho gate, sho ran back, saying
breathlessly: "I wish you'd come and
seo mo ride. I can Jump through tho
'oops beautiful. 1 can! I should like to
show yen"

The scholnr's eyes were very kind,
but ho shook his head, saying: "I'm
getting an old mnn, my dear; I hardly
ever go out at night."

"But there'sn matinee nn afternoon
show" sho explained, "this after-
noon."

Tho scholar wavered, then tho be-

seeching blue eyes caughthis and held
them. "Phyllis would llko mo to," ho
murmured; then "I will come and seo
you rldo this afternoon."

"I shall look out frir you, mind," said
tho girl; "don't you forget!"

Tho scholardid not forget he went!
Windsor Magazine

Titnto for Apple.
Mechlin's Monthly: The super-

abundance of the apple crop last year
has had ono good result for the fu-

ture of tho orchardlst. It rendered
apples so cheap thnt tho consumption
wns greater than over before. A taste
of this kind once stimulated generally
continues; consequently tho demand
will be larger In seasonsto come than
It has been hitherto. This year apples
havo been In Philadelphiamarketsthe
whole year through. Last year's sup-

ply of lute varieties, suchas the Bald-

win, had scarcely disappeared before
tho Rusiun variety, Tetoffsky, came In
from Virginia. These, of course, will
be followed by better kinds.

A egrei Attorney
Lutlo A. Little, a nogresB,

with bright, round face and intelligent
eye,entered the criminal court at Mem-

phis, Tenn., one day last week, with all
the aplomb of an old practitioner and
presented her duly authenticated
claims to the prlvllogo of practicing
law in tho courts of Tennessee. Sho

was admitted without a question. She
is the first representativeof her sex of
any color to be admitted to the bar of
Tennessee. She is the only colored
woman in the south licensed to practice

law. She is tho only living colored
woman in the United Statesprobably

In tho world, a member of tho bar,

Mutual HeucOt.

"Did your husband's wheel trip do
him. good?"

"Yes, and it did me good, too. I
didn't have to help him clean his wheel

for three weeks." uetrou tree rress.

Tb Rod of Iron.
Inexperienced Maiden But tell me

who really rules the household you

or your husband?Experienced Matron
Neither, dear mamma lives with us,

you known.

Units a man Is open to conviction
you can't shut him up with your

.-
- V r t ,

FOR WOMAN AM) HOME

ITLMS OF INTEREST TO MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

Niime Nolr of the rrrtiilllng Types In
IJrfM Him Undentrnr Nhoulil lie
Worn Tendency to show Oft the
Figure.

Nhn l.otm, hut TI Not Mr.
Hi: lovrs, hut 't Is

not mc sho loves;
Not me on whom

she ponders,
When, In some

drenm of tender-
ness,

Her truant tnrv
wonder.

The forms tin.
her v I s 1 0 ..
through

Are like the shapes
of old,

Where tales of
prince and pa-

ladin 'On tapestry nro told.
Man may not hope her heart to win,

Ho his of common mould.
But I though spurs arc won no more

Where hcrnld'H trump ls pcallnir,
Nor thronescarved out for lady fair

Where Htcol-cln- d rank nro wheslln
I looso tho falcon of my hopes

Upon ns proud a (light
As those who hawk'd nt high renown,

fn "ong.cnnoblcd fight.
If daring, then, true love may crown,

My love she must requite".

Smart Ten downs.
It seems a pity that so charming a

garment as tho tea gown should not
be worn to a greater extent, but the
dishabille effect which Is essentialto
Its perfection perforce relegates it to
assemblages where only women nre
present, and Its field of usefulness Is,
therefore,very limited. For the busi-
ness woman, however, when her day's
work Is done, nothing more delightful
can bo Imagined, and her wardrobe us-

ually Includes one of these gowns.
Now and then she even wears It when
entertaining informally a male friend,
although ho must, of course, be quite
nn Intimate friend of the fnmily to per-

mit her to do so.
One of these gowns Is so charming

that Its owner mny be forgiven If sho
does Invent excuses thnt mako It Im-

perative for her to don the garment.
It Is mndo of pnle pink bnskct cloth,
with a double watteau plnlt falling
from the neck to tho short train. Tho
front Is open nnd reveals the full vest
of deep cornl lawn, elnshcd with two
rows of yellow lace Insertion nbove tho
wnlst line. A full, nccordion plaited
flounce of tho same lnwn, edged with
lace, falls over the shoulders and Is
gathered into two rosetteson top of tho

TEA

arms. Tho sleevesare tight fitting nnd
lace-trlmm- at the wrist.

Tho collar, of course, as Is natural
In this kind of gown, Is high, with
frills of lace tumbling over It In tho
back.

Many tea gowns aro made of nccor-dlon-plalt-

chiffon and worn over n

silk slip, They have pretty ribbon col-

lars and belts formed of a double row
of ribbon with the perpendicularbow
so fashlonublo now, but unfortunately,
they aro too expensive to bo popular.
The Latest.

The Fmliloimlile Colffnrr.
The only fashlonablo coiffure of tho

moment Is that In which the liair is
arrangedso as to fairly frame tho face,
a pompadour effect at the sides andon
top being given by waving tho hair
and drawing in softly back. Fortu-
nately this otyle Is becoming to almost
ony one, for thereare all sortsof mod-

ifications that can be made to suit the
particular typo of face. The old-tim- e

pompadour that was stiff and ugly Is

not seen. It tho roreneaa is very uij.ii
the fullness of the hair Is pulled for-

ward a little and a tiny curl or two
on each templo are allowed.

Whllo for most occasions the flguro
eight and soft puffs placed at graceful
augle are still tho favorite styles, many
smart women aro to be seen with a
regular chignon worn quite low at the
back of the head and covered with a
net. This is a very untidy fashion,
and it Is earnestly to be hoped it win
not become popular. For evening the
hair Is dressed high on the head, ar-

ranged In a soft full knob or puffs;
braids are not considered In good form
for an evening coiffure. A pretty but
trying sty.le is the Luclen, so called,
which consists of the hair being waved
over the bead. Justat thecrown of the
head is a small knob'.rom which stand
out two minute curls. This style nt Ita
worst hasbeen seenand been tabooed;
at its best It is charming.

'Undrrwrrr As It In Worn,

11 Is snld thnt In a woman's under-
clothing and house gowns Is her truo
refinement shown, nnd even moro

Is now given to tboso garments
thnn to tho outsldo show of her gowns.
Tho fnshlonnblo woman of today wenrs
ns few undergarments ns possible,
wishing to encumber nnd conceal tho
lines of her figure uo mote than Is
necessary. A light wool or silk under-
shirt, a pair of fine cambric knickers,
a chcmlso that is long enough to an-

swer, when trimmed with tucks and
embroidery, for a short skirt, are till
that Is worn beneath the corset. Then
comes the corset, rather short, If the
wearer be stout, and an empire for a
slim person. The corset cover has been
altogetherdiscarded. In lieu of It, the
chcmlso Is often made with an over-
hanging point front and back, which
cover the corset. Over tho corset and
chemise Is worn a silk or alpaca petti-
coat and tho undergarmentsare com-

plete.
The daintiest and freshest morning

gowns, especially when Intended for a
trosseau,are of whlto mull, trimmed
with delicate ribbonsof satin and luce.
Tho most fetching have broad collar- -

citesand full sleevesgatheredIn at the
wrist.

lupeneje Simplicity.
A traveler In Japan has remaiked

the perfect serenity and sweetness of
expression of the Japanesewomen and
attributes It largely to their freedom
from care. Tho unchanging fashion of
dress, the simplicity of their diet, tho
absence ofdraperiesand small orna-
ments In the houses, the practice of
removing the shoesbefore enteringthe
house, so that the dust of the street Is
not brought In, mako it possible to
maintain an exquisite cleanliness and
still have tho work of housekeeping
reduced to n minimum. We are hard-
ly ready to adopt the Japaneseman--

GOWNS.

ner of life, but wo may surely learn a
lesson from It. Wo must have fewer
things to keep elenn, wo must simplify
our mannerof life. We must learn the
enslcst way of doing things; we must
avail ourselves of all real conveniences
possible. If mero of tho teachers of
cooking would spend time in finding
out how to obtain the best resultswith
tho least labor, rather thanIn concoct-
ing new recipes, a real benefit would
bo conferred upon tho housekeeper.
American Kitchen Magazine.

Illnti on Iloillcei.
Skirts of gray or whlto wool, espe-

cially thoso of whlto wool, will be
popular during tho season. They will

be worn with taffeta waists, made up
without any trimming, save tucked
yokes and lower sleeves. Bright colors
will be worn red, blue and all the var-
ious shadesof pink, A novel bodice to
be worn with a white wool skirt Is of

ulna-blu- e taffeta. The entire body of
the garment is shirred at one-Inc-h in-

tervals, and the sleeve, with the ex-

ception 'of tho upper portion, is simi-
larly made. Short basque skirts fall

below tho belt, which Is very brond nnd
fitted, of n deeper shade of blue In vel- -

vet. With the bodice Is worn a stock
collar of tnfTetn, Ince frills fulling over
tho top. Tho usunl collar, however,
will havo no frills, but will bo laid
plainly of taffctn. Belts will be of vol- -
vet, ribbon, mctnl nnd leather. The
prottlest aro of ilbbon, put twice
around the waist and tlod In a long
bow at tho side. New waists for house
nnd promenndo no longer fasten on the
side. Tho true surplice effect Is car-
ried out on some, but the great Idea
of tho senson Is tho Husslnn blouse.
This blouso has much bialdlng and
other trimming. Well It Is for women
that prosperity Is in sight, for much
money will be neededfor the trimming
of the gown of the coming season.

IWorking Olrln.
Everywhere the woiklng woman Is ,

considering the question of getting a
better living nt less costnnd she is try-
ing all sorts of experiments. The most
successful of these seems to be co-

operative housekeeping, experience
hnvlng proved that If n boardlnghouse
keeper can clear a comfortable living
out nf eight or ten boarders then it Is
clear that each of these boarders be
sides supporting herself Is contribut-
ing an eighth of the boardlnghouse
keeper's own living, nn eighth which
sho mny as well have for herself.

In New Yoik nnd Boston n great
mnny woman have taken up
tlve housekeeping. Among the shop
glils of both cities there are many

'groups of girls, ranging from five to
ten In number, who lease or own their
home and live togetherupon n co-o- p-

nm.lv,. i.i ,..,,, n .ht rlrUu .Kioto, iiwoiuii n,w .3

have n home of this clnss in the
They use a parlor, drawing

room and dining room In common,
while ench has her own bedroom on
the second or third floor. They keep a
servant and buy everything for cash.
One day each week one of the girls
either takesher noonday recohs, or else
an enrly hour In the morning, to pur- -

ehnsntho hm.,ni,nt,i iimni!. The coat
of living, Including food, fuel, gas, Ice
and service, Is divided Into eight parts.
The accommodations of the house are
graded and assessedby the girls Joint-
ly. A large room on the second floor
costs r0 cents a week more than tho

j

one on the third floor. 70 cents more
than a small room on the second, and
80 cents more than one on the third.
They have the morning papers, the
weeklies, tho monthly magazines,dress
neatly, and are very happy, yet the
wagesearned by the eightarc not large.
The poorest paid girl gets $7 per week,
and the best paid only $13.

she KiiMfs rig
Miss Anna T. Hargls of Louisville, '

Ky a collegegraduate,now engagedIn
personally directing tho business of
her father's farm of over 200 acres, up- - '

on which sho has expended much time
nnd money In developing a special
breed of pigs to supply the Increasing
demand for Kentucky cured hams.
These precious porkers receive the
kindest care, are fed upon sterilized
milk, meal andapples till they acquire cauRnt one 0( tne animals, and when
the standard In weight to kill he rubbeil hS hand oer Its face the
In order that thehams shall be of i hack peeicd o(t, Edwards is now curs-unifor- m

size and quality. They aro , the co)ll ,ronv ot fatei whiie the
specially cured nnd carefully cooked on farmPr ls no j0,,ht mixing a new lot
the premises In the old Kentucky home-- nf . lnM, ,,,.. for whitefaccd sheep.
made manner.

Drawing the I.Iiip.
Tuffold Knutt, sitting on tho back

steps of tho mansion, had finished tho
best meal be badeaten for many n day.
Wiping his mouth with the backof hh!
hand, he cleared his thioat, and be--

gnu:
"Mister, cf the thanksof a pore man I

kin "
"That will do," interrupted Fcllairo

(formerly Rusty Rufus), who had
leaned against one of the supports of
the back porch and watched him eat. '

"You're a greasy, dirty, worthlessi

fraud, and I know it as well as you
no, uui i ve icu you uccausoyou ie u
picturesque out rascal with un appetite.
and that's something I haven'thad for
about six years. You're welcome to
the handout, but when It comes to lis-

tening to an after-dinn- er speech from
you, I draw the line. You are not the
kind of Chaunccy M. Depew I want to
hear. Get along!"

And he gave him a dollar and kicked
him off the steps, and around the
house, and out Into the stieet. Chi-
cago Tribune.

Kiplrtlneil.
The stranger looked after tho man

who had beenpointed out to him and
then shook his head

"He doesn't look llko a spendthrift
or a high roller," he said, at last.

"Nevertheless,what I tell you Is
true," replied the native. "He spent
not less than ?30,000 for wines and

In a single year."
"A regular prodigal, I suppose, In

spite of his looks?"
"Na; a saloonkeeper."
It was a fortunate thing for the na-

tive that ho could outrun the stranger,
or he would have had to engagen room
at a Wospltal for at least a month.
Chicago Post.

A llopelex Cnie.
"Those men walking around tho

grounds," said the visitor, "who are
they?"

"They," said tho superintendent,"are
patientswho have seen theairship. Wo
expect to discharge them cured In a
few weeks."

"And this man you have chained to
the wall?"

"Incurable," said the superlntcpdcnt
sadly. "He claims he saw an Ice man
deliver Ice before 11 o'clock In the
nornlng." Detroit Free Press,

Retreating roreliead,
"He hasa retreating forehead," said

the girl In blue.
"Nonsense!" exclaimed the girl in

gray, Indignantly, "He has a very high
forehead."

"Nevertheless,"persisted the girl In
blue, "bis forehead retreatsclear to the
back of his neck."

Of a truth he was prematurelybald,
but the girl in gray continued to be
Indignant just the same. Chicago Post.

ehtarsaJ.
"Unhappy woman!" he exclaimed,

and reproached her with her birth.
Her eyes filled with tears.
"I am not to blame for my birth,"

she answered, not .without spirit, "I
had no opportunity to rehearse," De-

troit Journal.
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SOME STRANOE, QUEER AND

CURIOUO PHASES OK LIFE
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Developed Tniu mid iimr out the
D.irululuii Theory In Other ItmpcctH,

th
Moiintnln Nermiule.

UK wanderingslnn
Iiuvp lout the
moon their
mother,

And o
her In vain,
ulong tho field
of night,

Thf tncH on thow m o u i t n In am
whlperlug to
euch other,

And the streamlet
In the darkneis
liurrleB d o w

fiom the height,
Llko a moving thread of white.

The blossoms close their can lest In
their sleeping

Tho porrows of the ilghlng world
snou u moan acroii mcir weum.,,.- - wine to wine
are creeping,

Tor they fear the winds low voices, and
the lauchtor of the stream,

Thro' the slmdowtd wus
Thou, for whose somber eyes my soul Is

burning)
The beads up"ii thy breast are wnrmer

than the art within,
,That holds wild counsel with the night,

and reapsstrange learning
From the black and eddying whirlpool

wh(rc le streatn.B Ust watcr3 wln
And seethe, und swirl, and spin.

Thou sister of the midnight shadows
plrmmv

Thou daughter of their daikncss and
thelr mystery and fear.

Thro' the dewy secretpathways,hark! I
call thee to me,

Thro' the night's wild sounds and si- -i

loncs I summon thee anear,
And lo! thytelf Is here!

The Worm Turned.
An Illinois farmer came to Chicago

nt lonS ago with n shipment oi sneep
t"nt looked like they had donenothing
all their lives but run from dogs. After
loafing around nearly a week he per-

suaded a buyer to take them off his
hands at a price a tiillo over the
freight charges.

"Pity they aren't blackfaced," said
the buyer. "The blackfaoed breed al--

iways command a premium; seems to
dress out nicer."

The farmerdid some lightning calcu-

lating and then said hewould come up
In a week with Just what war wanted.
He kept his word and arrived here on
Saturday. He hunted up his buyer, a

,man named Edwards, andshowed his
foi ty blackfaced sheepand a lot oi the

'ordinary run. The blackfaced brought
nljout a quarter of a cent a pound more
than the raarht;t called for. Later In
the day Edwaids found a purchaserfor
j,j8 blackfaced stock,

;., evcr , aw blackfaced sheepwith
snots of white under his eyes and
streaksaround thenose," said the pros-

pective taker.
Edwards had not noticed the white

snots before. He went Into the pen.

Satuulay Pics3.

llooslor r're:ik.
William Morgan, uu Indiana farmer,

has a hen which lays an csg within an
egg. She lias been producing this kind
of hen fruit for several days and one
of the eggs Is on exhibition at the
Doxey houso In Anderson. Tho egg
looks like an ordinary hen egg. When
broken open the usual whlto and yel-

low aro found in proper proportions,
but In the centerof Hie yolk Is a sec-

ond egg about the size of a robin's
egg. Its shell Is perfectly formed nnd
is hard. The Inner egg does not con-tnl- n

any while. The hen Is an ordinary
i00kng critter.

iipnrv Etchison. who also resides
near Anderson, has live bushels of
freak corn which has ripened early
and Is already gathered In. The ear
looks like any common earof corn and
Is properly silked. When the husks are
drawn back, however, it Is found that
every grain ls enveloped In a separate
husk of Its own, and has Its silk. When
the first husk around tho grain is re-

moved a second one Is found also with
proper silks, and under it Is the fine

round grain of whlto corn. Etchison
says the seed camo from Russia. He
doesnot know how to use It. It would
probably have to bo shelled and then
fanned.

i;BB l.itiil by Black llenn.
The other day n woman went Into a

grocery and said: "I want two dozen
hen's eggs. They must nil be eggslaid
by black hens." The grocer said:
"Madam, I am willing to accommodato
you, but you have got tho best of me
this time. 1 don't know how to tell
tho eggs of a black hen from those of
a spreckled or white one." Said she:
"I can tell tho difference mighty quick."
"If that Is so, madam, will you kindly
pick out the eggs for yourself?" She
did so, nnd when the two dozen were
counted Into her basket the grocer
looked at them nnd said suggestively,
"Well, madam, It seemsas though the
black hens laid all thebig eggs." "Yes,"
said she, "that's tho way you tell
them."

Found Her Noeille.
Twelve years ago a woman resident

of North Tonawanda, N. Y run a nee-dl- o

into ono ot her toes, A small
piece ot steel broke off. It was never
extracted. Some time afterward she
became a seml-ijtvali- d. Her mind as
well as her body suffered and she de-

veloped melancholia. Severe pains at-

tacked her. They were particularly
extreme in her side. One day she dis-

covered a small red blotch on her side.
It was opened. A halt-inc- h of discol-
ored puss-encruste-d steel was found.
It was the part ot the needlo which
over a decade ago bad found entrance
to her body through the toe. From
tho time ot its removal the woman's
mental andphysical vigor began to im-
prove. She is today as well and vigor-
ous asat anytime in ber past life.

all's Om4 Appetite,
Col. Deevers was one of the most cel-

ebratedcharactersla central Ohio. He
was nothing it not prodigal In his gen-ersslt- y,

his Now ef language, his wealth

Ik ' TOb
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of imnglnnllon. Tho colonel never ex-

plained how he got his title, but ho nl
wny insisted on being addressed by
t,,nt tl,le

On one occasion the colonel employed
lawyer lo attend n trilling matter for

him nnd promised a speedy settlement
the account. Time went by nnd tho

colonel fniled to keep his word. Tho
lawyer stirred tho colonel up nbout it
the next time ho saw him In town, nntl

upshot of It was thnt tho colonel
ngrct-- to send thelawyer a dozen bush-
els of tho finest apples In Ohio. But no
npplts tamo to tho lawyer. One clay ho
saw the colonel In town and Immedi-
ately bore down on him for an explana-
tion, He got It. The colonel, taking his
friend by the lapel of his coat, said Im-

pressively :
,

"Mr. Williams, I fully expected to
send you those apples. 1 had 'em, sir;
yes, lr, P.00 bushels of tho finest apples
ever raisrCJn tin stateof Ohio. I had
Vm all ctll ltd up and one night a
derned little yrnrlln' bull broke In and1
eat 'em all up. Yes, sir, ever' last one
of 'em."

Jeflcrfconvllle Spooks.
Another hmocc has been held In the

haunted honee In Jeffersonvllle, Ind.,1
at which eighteen persons, two of them'
mediums, were present. A largo crowd
of people gatheredon the outside, and
some one threw a brick at the house,
which bounced back and struek a
child In ?.n adjoining yard.

During the seanceall lights were ex-

tinguished, thote present forming a
circle and clasping hands. Scraping,
rustling and rnpplng noises and a
sound of were heard, and tho
scraping of pencils on the sheets of
paper plnced on the floor wlthlnl
the circle. Objects rose In the air and
appeared to float around the room.'
When the lights were lit again, eleven
letters In all of handwriting wero
discovered, one purporting to have
been written by Mrs. Mamie Bennett
nnd another by her little son, Omar,
victims of the Brnnett tragedy. These
two notes expressed pleasure of tho
writer, in the seance,and startling de-

velopments were promised. Another
seance Is to be held In a few days.

Tronf About the Tower of liubrl.
There Is in New Orleans a negro

woman, according to the chief news-pnp- 'r

ol the Crescent City, who has
deeply rooted If not very clear Ideas
about the Bible, among them being the
conviction that while God wrote some
part of the greatbook, men put in oth-

er poitions. One thing which God
wrote sure enough, says the nrtlcle, Is
the story of the Tower of Babel. "Yas-sl- r,

ya?sir. God writ dat," she says;
no doubt 'bout dat bein writ by God

Hlsself. Dat's probed; glory to de
Lord. W'y, dey nin't no one nowhere
'cept Mericnns kin talk clalr so's you
kin onnerstan' 'em. Dat probes God
writ 'bout dat tower."

Acriirillng to Darwin.
In April, 1J.9G, the Fourth Ghoorke3

were sent from Mandalay, In Burmab,
to Shillong, In Assam. As tho troops
marched through the country of the
Ahoms the wet weather obliged them
to seek shelter in what appeared to be
a granary. The native priestsobjected
to the quartering of the troops In the
granary,but upon the command of the
officers the doors were battered down
and the troops entered. Thegranary
proved tc be an Abom temple, and four

Ahoms were within worshiping. It
was the first time that specimens of
this lemnrkablerace had beenseen by
white men. The word "Abom" Is de-

rived from the Sanskritand means
These people declare that

they nre descended from the god In-

dia, and refuse to hold communication
with whlto men. They are a very low
order of human being, apelike in stat-ur-t,

with abnormally long arms and
perfectly developed tails. Their feet
areshaped on almost the same lines as
those of an npo, the toes being pre-

hensile. The officers brought one of
the Ahom women nnd her children to
Shllong. where a photograph was taken
of one of the children.

fclio Win Not Concerned.
Lately scveial ministers, in compar-

ing notes of their work, were telling of
their ill successin preachingpersonal
sermons those which are supposedto
be general, but really nre directed
againstthe known weaknessesof mem-
bers of their congregations.

One of the clergymen, In Illustration
of his position, told ot an English
lector who thought his parlonerswere
getting so wic&il that he must toll
them wh:t would become of them If
they did not mend their ways. He
preached a severe sermon on the eter-
nal fate of the wicked, and afterward
soughtto "improve" the lesson by per-

sonal admonition.
Meeting one day an old woman who

was noted for her gossiping disposi-
tion he said to ber:

"I hope my sermon has borne fruit
in your mind. You heardwhat I said
about that place where there shall be
walling and gnashingof teeth?"

"Well, ns to that," answered the
dame, "if I'as anythlnk to say, it be
this let them gnash their teethas 'as
em 1 alnt!"

A Museum Find.
A Mississippi paper saysthat ,a ne--

gro living near Newton who heardbla
dogs barking one night found that they;,
had killed a remarkable animal. It
bad a head like a bulldog, ears like a
mule, legs like a duck and a tall Uke
an elephant,and it was toag--t
like a weasel.

India is the only eouatry that
death by the attaeks at i

wlW beastsa feature f Ks.1
tittles. -- fit ..;
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(Seymour, Texas, Letter.)
It Is agreedthat the cowboy is pass-

ing. He Is succumbing to barbedwlro
ionces and railroads. But v.f this there
"a8 no sign at the reunion ot Texas
cowboys

vi was a picnic on a large scale a
picturesque,fantastic spectacle. There
wus a wild, barbaric dash about It, a

'.Vividness and enthusiasmsuch as this
country never saw before. Tho.'e was

'nothing ever like It exceptthe first re-

union last year, and that was only half
as big as the presentone.

Moro than 15,000 visitors came to tfco

little prairie town where the Wichita
Valley railroad ends. It Is the nearest
railroad town to the heart of tho cat-

tle country.
Of course there was not room to

"house so many, but this made not the
slightest trouble. The visitors didn't
"expect to live In hotels. They camped
along Seymour creek and the Brazos
river for four miles.

Many came on ttio railroad, more on
horseback,a few hundred In wagons,
and some on foot. And It was worth
every sacrifice that was made.

Texas has had a prosperousyear.
The rains came at the right time. The
cattle are fat andbringing a good price.
There has been plenty of work for the
cowboys.

Men who have lived all their lives
In cities or on small and peaceful
farms can have no Idea of what this
cowboy Catherinewas like. To begin
with, they may think that there was no
endof trouble. During the three days
celebration therewere onr tw cases
tt disorder. One man way arrestedfor
cutting a rope to keep the crowd back,
and anotherfor carelesslybreaking the
wheel of a wagon.

The cowboys came In all the glory of

their adornment. They arrayed them-

selvesIn new sheepskinlegglns or cor-

duroy trousers, which are matters of
no particular moment. They hadtheir
brightest kerchiefs knotted around
their necks, and these are Important.
They wore the finest of sombreros,
heavy with gold and silver trimmings.
Their saddles were truly magnificent,
.and more than one wore silver spurs.

.And never, perhaps, was so many
gorgeous revolvers to be seen In one
place. A cowboy nevercalls the weap-

on a revolver. It Is a pl3tol, a gun, or
a pop. The Initial cost of the revol-we- rs

and they are the finest that
money can buy doesn't compare with
the amount spent on their adornment.
They are Inlaid with gold, and many

.are studded with diamonds. Tho
cowboy's pride In his pistol exceeds

that In anything else that he possesses.

There were little cowboys and big
cowboys; men with soft, apologetic
voices and terrible records and others
with swaggering gait and brawling
voice that are as dangerousas don-fcey- s.

The featuresof the reunion were the
cowboy games and the "broncho bust-In- '"

and steer roping contests. The
ablest cowboys on the panhandletook
part In these, and It wad an exhibition
that was worth going hundredsof
miles to see. There was a grand stand
erected that seated 2,800 people, and
It was crowded. Seymour U proud
of Its enterpriseIn bulldlug that stand.

The meanest, stronger, most evll- -

Insplred horses that live were selected
for the contests. Those who know
somethingof this dangerousand excit-

ing sport from the Wild West show
an have only an approximateIdea of

what this contest was like. It took
place on the prairie and the foremost
men among the most wonderful horse-
men of the world had a part In It. Thoy
were not giving au exhibition for the
benefit of a lot of people who knew
nothing about it. They had to please
the most captious of critics who knew
everypoint of the game. And the cow-

boysare not afraid to criticise.
Emellne Gardenhlne, last year's

chumplon, a slender,active man, first
came forth, swinging his lariat as a
Htnall boy waves a flag From the pen
rusheda bay horse with white spots on

his side, a powerful an 1 wonderfully
swift animal. He went by at top
speed.

The lariat curled gracefully through
tbe air and settledover the wild horse.
Gardenhlno'smount stretchedout his
feet and waited for the shock It came
with such force that the horse was
jerked from under Its rider.

CJardenhlnoled the fractiousbroncho
1n front of the grandstand. He walked
along peacefully and meekly. It
seemed that any ordinary rider could
managehim.

But when a saddle wa thrown over
him there was trouble, and no end of
it. It seemed that the broncho had
at least twenty-thre- e feet and that they
shot out forwards, backwards and side-
ways, so that his legs looked like tbe
spokesIn a rapidly moving carriage.

When he wasn'tkicking he was danc-
ing. Really that horse would have
wade a striking success In a ballet.
After a time a couple of cowboys
graspedthe horse by the ear and Em-lin- e

tried to get the saddle in position.
They made two acres of ground look
like a plow.d field before they suc-

ceeded.
Gardenhlne climbed into the saddle.

For fifty yards the bronrho bucked,
while Emellne sent Ills spurs home.
Then the horse had enough. It was
porfectly willing to behave.

When Harper Young roped his brou-cfi- o

the animal looked at blni reproach-
fully, The horse simply arched his
back when thegirths were being drawn
tight. The cowboy tika no chances
witbfcelr eJrtu J"..t w. Young put
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his foot In the stirrup the horso bolted.
He Indulged In ground nnd lofty tum-
bling. He sprang up In the air nnd
twisted his body about in the most ex-
traordinary fashion. He executed a
back-buckin- g step that was distinctly
novel nnd which made the cowboys roll
on tho ground with laughter.

It took Bob Wilson half nu hour to
saddle a vicious looking bay. But
when Bob was In the saddle the animal
behavedIn the tamestpossible manner
and Bob was filled with disgust.

"I want a renl 'bronk,' " said Bob;
"this thing's nothln' but a hobby-hors- e.

He's ns easy to ride as a railroad train."
But It had been agreed that each

man was to have but one horse, so Bob
went off grumbling over his hard luck.

trim ana timid brown broncho,
with a light, delicate step, was led forth
for Marion McGInty, of the rk

ranch. She looked as If a child could
ride her. She made not the slightest
protestwhen the saddle was placed up-
on her and the flank girth was cinched.
McGInty had looked the mare over
closely and he had made up his mind
she was not what she seemed.

She wasn't. Biding that horsewas a
good deal like riding a cyclone you
can not tell exactly what happens, but
you know that much Is going on.

That gentle looking animal shot her-
self Into the air. She came down on
four feet nnd two feet and one foot.
She made the most awful plunges. Her
back curved until she was turned into
a hoop.

Then was the crowd aroused to mad
enthusiasm. The cowboys shrieked
and the Indians there weie 500

there whooped with all their
might.

McGInty was not like his namesake
in the song. He stayed right on the
broncho, and old cowboys said they
had never seen such gorgeous bucking.
The animal made mad rushesforward,
and stopped short with a stiff-legge- d

shock. She fell over backwards and
she sidestepped like a shifty prize-
fighter.

McGInty sat on her back as if it was
no trouble at all, and the plaudits rang
abouthim. When the mare was doing
her best, or rather her worst, McGInty
shook one foot loose of the stirrup and
sat sideways with one leg over the horn
ot tne saddle.

Then the broncho startedto run. She
shot away like the wind until her fore-
foot sank Into a prairie dog hole. Then,
and thenonly, did McGInty go down.
Horse and rider disappeared In a cloud
of dust.

It was taken for Granted that Mc
GInty had been practicallykilled. But
he wasn'teven hurt. Therewas never
a finer exhibition of riding.

Dave Matthews, of the X ranch, in
Shackelford county, drew Old Gray.
A horse with convictions Is Old Gray,
and helives to them. He is willing to
work. When he is being driven he
is as gentle as akitten. When an at-

tempt is made to ride Old Gray It Is
very like trying to go through a thresh-
ing machine.

Several hundredambitious men had
tried to ride Old Gray and not one had
succeeded. When the saddle was
placed on his back hebehaved beauti-
fully. He had the air of a wise horse
and a conqueror. He was certain that
he would throw his rider and there
wasn't any use in wasting strength.

If you have ever seenthose fireworks
things called "nigger chasers"you can
have some Idea of the way Old Gray

, acted on the ground. But nothing that
moves can give any Idea of Old Gray's
aerial evolutions. They are peculiar
to himself. He gathers himself In a
ball, shoots upward and then appears
to explode. As a rule he lands on his
head, but he is not particular about
this.

After his first efforts Old Gray
stopped In sheer surprise to find the
man still on his back. He turned his
head to look. An Inch of stt-e- l tearing

l up his sides madp the broncho Jump.
He placed his head between his leg,
arched his back until It was like that
of n furious cat, and began bucking un-

til It seemedthat he must tear himself
and Matthews to pieces. But tho man
was not dislodged.

When Old Gray was led away ho
hung his head In shame. It was his
first defeat In a long and buy life. He
had broken many bones and the pride
of hundreds, only to meet his master
at last.

In all, twelve men took part In tho
contest, and not one was thrown. Jim
Harris had the narrowestescape. He
was allotted a big black, so strong that
the plunges caused the blood
to gush from Harris' note
and ears. Once the man lost his stir-
rup. But he conquered the broncho,

McGInty was awarded the first prize,
$ 10, while Dave Matthews received tho
second prize for conquering Old Gray.
The third was given to Harpey Young,

The verdict of the Judges was ap-
plauded, McGInty was placed first be-

cause "he cut up antlcdotes when his
horse was apltchln,' "as u cowboy care-full- y

explained.
The first of the seventeen competi-

tors won the first prize and established
a new record. He was Berry Persley,
of the Pitchfork ranch.

The steercrossedthe line on the run.
Persley's lariat settled over his horns.
The steer turned a complete sorner-Baul- t.

Tho horse braced himself while
Persley ran up to the prostrate and
stunned animal. The man threw up
his hat to show that the steerwas tied
In lm. ltfs.

Emellne Gardenhlne caught the steer
around tho head and horn and the big
animal camo down with a crash. The
pony dragged the steer while Kmellne
was dismounting. Tho animal was
tied in lm. 14a.

When Billy Parks, the "Pitchfork
Kid," came forth, he vas acclaimed Mi
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becomesa champion, Parks won first
prize last year In lm. But fortune
was not with him thin year. First his
prey put his hind foot through the loop
and then he missed his first throw.
Still he tied the steer in lm. 55s.

It sounds very tame on paper, but It
was n hair raising spectacle for a ten-
derfoot. Tho cowboys seemedto take
the most desperatechances, yet thoy
escaped so easily, and were so quick
and skilful that tho danger appeared
to be eliminated.

BATHS OF FLOWERS.

Nothing is more efficacious for
strengtheningthe muscles of the nwk,
shouldersand arms than a bath of
flowers, which la taken warm and fol-
lowed by a cold shower and vigorous
rubbing. Rose leaves, crushed violets,
hay flowers, oat straw and pine sprigs
all form foundations for this latest
whim of pretty women.

These baths are all prepared in the
tame way. The flowers chosen should
be put In a bag nnd boiling water pour-
ed over, the bag and water boiling for
ten minutes. The boiling water Is then
cooled and added to the preparedbath.
Hay flowers are really tho remainsot
stalks, leaves, blossoms and seeds,
even the hay itself. An oat-Btra- w bath
is made by boiling the stalks and
heads of oats for halt" an hour in a
kettle and then pouring the tlecocttlon
Into the bath tub.

For the pine-spri- g bath gather fresh
twigs, small branchesand small cones,
cut into bits, put in a bag and' boil half
an hour. The chief effect of this bath
on the skin Is to bring it Into activity
and renovate it at once. Besides, its
fragrancemakes it delightful.

A warm flower bath may with safety
last a quarter ot an hour, followed by
a short cold shower. Two or three
times a week Is frequent enough for a
flower bath.

Tu Seare Her Mlhrr.
Clara Moran, the daugh-

ter of John Moran, of New Haven,
Conn., who was believed to have com-
mitted suicide from the fact that sho
had been missing for two days, and
left a letter for her motherand sisters,
In which she said she would drown
herself, has been found. The girl says
she has not been out of the house since
her disappearance, but has been hid-
ing In the cellar to create a scare In the
family, Just to seehow badly her moth-
er and sisterswould take on if she had
really killed herself.

I tare Felicity.
She Such lovely bargains as there

are nt that new place. He Ah! She
Yes, silks at 18 cents, and In a store

so small that 100 persons crowd It to
suffocation!" Detroit Journal.

IDEAS IN FASHIONS.

A lady of title recently appeared at
a London race In a silver gray alpaca,
with wide velvet revers framing a
tucked vest of white chiffon; the fold-
ed belt of black satin ribbon camefrom
under the arms. The bonnet won
with this costume was of black fancy
straw and lovely shaded crimson
roses,

A beautiful French product was a
sun-ra- y sklit of gray canvas, over a
silk foundation; the corselet bodlco
had a circular basque,with a
opening In 'the back, nnd doublo
crosbed draperies In the front, caught
on the shoulders with bright buckles.
The epaulets were petal like In form,
and, like the crossed bands on tho bo-
dice, were edged with narrow lace ruf-
fles. Tho high rolled collar was

with a twist of primrose vel-
vet, corresponding with tho folded
belt.

Garden party dresses now belns
worn at the arlous functions going on
all over tho country are worth noting.
Gray, trimmed with yellow, softened
with guipure, seems to bo a favorlto
mixture. A gray kllt-plalte- d vollo had
a bolero of this kind fastened on to the
bodice In such a fashion that It formed
the entire trimming. Many people go-
ing backward and forward to the sev-
eral entertainments,whether It be
garden parties or dances, are wearing
kllt-plalt- crepon cloaks to match
their dresses, profusely trimmed with
lace.

A French designer sends out the fol-
lowing gown: The material la red
checked canvas over silk; there is a
plastron in front and back ot accor-
dion plaited red silk muslin, adorned
with a banner like bib, which Is fas-
tened down the sideswith narrow sat-
in loops over enameled buttons. The
folded silk belt is tied in the back In
short loops and long ends, which are
embroidered with Jbt. Full ruf-
fles of accordlon-plalte- d chiffon finish
the neck. A red straw hat, adorned
with a black Amazon feather,red rotes
and a wreath of loops of red muslin,
finishes this striking costume, which
must not be affected except by a wom-
an who Is confident that her beauty
Is great enough to stand close Inspec-
tion.

First Tram? "Did yer give her dat
gag about be!' too feeble tor work?"
SecondTramp Tea. Shesaid dat wg
what wuz der matter wld di !."New 'fork Journal

A RECORD BRKAKl'.R.

Forty-Sl- i Nw Can o( J'rvor nt
New Orlrnm.

Now Orleans, Ii., Oct. ".Even as
early ns 8 o'clock yesterdaymorning
tho dny had proved to be a record-breake-r,

both ns to tho number of
eases and ah to tho numberof deaths
that had been reported. On one other
day, Just a. week previous, five deaths
were recorded, but one of thesewas
unofllclnl, and had beenput on tho list
of tho day before. Tho Increase of
cases was not unexpected. Tho
weather has been warm during tho
afternoon,nnd tho territory tho board
of health has to cover makes perfect
security impossible and germs are be-

ing distributed.
Whllo tho number of cases under

treatment are In tho neighborhood of
250, therenro many 'houses which have
not yet been disinfected, but In which
tho patients have been declaredwell.
Less restraint than usual Is Imposedon
tho Inmates of such premises, and the
result has been that tho number ot
foci lias been Increased. But the total
death rato is still small In proportion
to tho number of cases, and the doc-

tors think that tho bad news of tho
past two or threo days does not por-

tend anything of tbe nature of even
the mildestkind of an epidemic. Tho
ready money Is not at liaud to employ
thoroughly efficient mea as guards,
and there Is somo looseness in the
employment of help by . But
thero Is no reason to apprehend,with
tho near approachof winter, any seri-
ous Increase in the dally fatalities.

Edwards, Miss., Oct. 7. Dr. Dunn,
of the state board lit health, lntt night
gave out the following: There'have-bee-n

sixteennew casesof yellow fever,
as follows:

Whites: S. K. Birdsong, Jr., Frank
Fisher, Miss Jennie Wlmberley, Mra
D, Noblin. Twelve negroes. Total
death to date,15; total ensesto date
In town and country, 3CC; total num-

ber convalescent, 205; total number
under treatment, 14C; number seri-

ously til, 8; with black vomit, 1.

Tho report from Nltta Yuma Is to
the effect that there-- Is one new case,
that of Mm. Smith. This makessix
in all' at that place.

New Orleans, La., Oft. ".The board
of health officially announces tho
status cf affairs in New Orleans as
regardsyellow fever to b as follows:

During the twenty-fon-r hours end-

ing 9 pi m. Wednesday,0t. 6, there
were: Casesof yellow fever 46, deaths
yesterday 5. Total cases of yellow
fever to date, 425; total deaths from
yellow fever to date 43; total cases
absolutely recovered, 134; total case3
under treatment,2:48.

Blloxi, Miss., Oct. 7. 5fr. L. B.
Blloxl, Miss., Oct. 8. Mr. L. B.

Davis, formerly of Roanoke, Va died
Tuesdaynight, after five days' Illness.

Blloxl board of health report: Yel-
low fever under treatment, 120 cases;
suspicious cases, 4; other causes,"G;

new eases, 7. Total yellow fever to
date, 255; total deaths to. date, 10;
deathsyesterday,1.

CUBAN AFFAIRS.

til Wr U to 1 Cnrri4 on to a
Termination.

Madrid, Oct. 7. Tho cabinet meet-
ing last night decided to grant the
fullest measure of colonial autouomy
to Cuba and to carry on the war to a
termination.

Senor Gallon, minister of foreign af-

fairs explained to tho cabinettho posi-
tion of the diplomatic negotiations
with the United States.

Senor Sagasta, the premier, has re-

ceived a cable message from Capt.
Gen. Weyler, who offers his services
to the government,and says: "I shall
not resign."

Havana, Oct. 7. In spite of Capt.
Gen. Weyler's prohibition a notable
demonstrationtook placo here yester-
day .in his honor. The bourse was
closed, as were also the principal
storesnnd tho tobacco an other man-
ufactories. All the main '.reets wore
gaily decorated.

The various processions united at
Central park and then movei' together
to the plaza In front of tin captain
general's palace, where as nany as
20,000 people were gathered. Several
bands discoursed patriotic music. Tho
plaza and the thoroughfaresleading to
it were densely crowded.

A numberof deputationswent to tho
palace, wherer they were received by
the captain general. According to the
to the official accounts they assured
him that It was the desire of all tho
Inhabitants ot tho Island that he
should continue at tho head ot the
government and carry on tho cam-

paign ugainst tho insurgents. They
also expresbed "confidence that tho
Madrid governmentwas Inspired with
altogether too high designs for the
welfaie of the country to withdraw the
illustrious chief who hud subjugated
the insurrection."

WalerU)i Convention,
Davenport, la., Oct. 7. The feature

of tho closingday'ssessionot theAsso-

ciation for tho Improvementof West-

ern Waterwayswas the addressof R.
8. Tayor of Fort Wayne, a member of
tho Mississippi river commission. A
paper was read by E. W. Boynton ot
the commission of public works or
Davenport, on the improvement of
navigation over the Rock Island rap-
ids by means ot a dam, and resolutions
were adopted authorizing tbe con-

struction ot such a dam.

Curb It mill VHuliuBioiif.
Memphis, Tenn., Oct. 7. Mr. Dan A'.

Consadlne, a personal friend of.Wm.
A. Brady, and managerfor the south-

ern production of tbe verascope pic-

ture ot the Corbett-Fltzslmmo-

fight, yesterday received a telegram
from Mr. Brady at Boston stating that
there Is every assurancethat Fitzstm-mon- s

will accept Corbett's challenge
for another flght within the next two
weeks. Brady went to Uorok from
New York especially to ari'ftwg U

c-- n

Train Habhrt.
Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 7. BandlU

held up a Chicago nnd Alton express
train hint night nt n point los than
six miles from Kansas City.

Tho robbery Is the third occurrenct
ot the Id ml occurrrlng on that road
within a year, all within fifteen wiles
of this city.

Tho Chicago and St. Louis express)
which pulled out of tho union dopot
at 8:30 yesterdaymorning was stopped
by threo masked men at Evnnston, n
suburbanstopping placoJust beyond
Washington park.

Hvunston Is about eight miles near-o-r

to KansasCity than Blue Cut, mndo
famous by the notorious Jamesgang,
and which was the scene of tho two
previous robberies on tho Chicago and
Alton.

The train was stopped at the Evnn-
ston siding by the explosion of tor-
pedoes which had been placed on tho
trnck. When tho conductor nnd
brakemnn went out to ascertain tho
cause of the trouble they were covered
with revolvers In the hands of four of
tho eight road agents. Tho others
quickly covered the engineer nnd flre-mn- n.

The brakemen were compelled to
uncouple the baggage nnd express cars
from tho passengercoaches.

Ik the meantimetho bandits at the
hewt of the train had ordered Engin-

eer Toilette and his fireman to climb
down out of their cab. Engineer Vo'l-let- te

l!sltated until a pistol ball was
sent wnlzzlzng by his cars. He ind
the flramnn after this persuasion
climbed down qufskly and two of the
robbers Immediately took their places.

The otLsrs of the bandit crew
Jumped absard tho baggago and ex- -

i press cars'. This part or tne
train they ran tip tfre track toward
Independence, Mo., about a qtiarter of
a mile. There they compelled the
frightened express messenger to open
the door of his car and made him
walk baek toward the otllm' portion of
the train.

Thw bandits then placed tweoty--

ifour slicks of dynamite on the big
through safe and then lifted tbe
smaller way safe up on the top
of IU. Thoy applied a match, to tbe
fuse1and then evidently waited' for the
explosive to reverb tho treasure; for
which' so much had been risked1.

BUL for some reason the-- explosive
did nut go off, and from tliw subse-

quent' developments It is evident that
the dynamitehad great terrors for the
men,, wllo were not afraid to rum the
ordinary risks of train robbery.

It Is clear that they were afraid to
return to the express' car; for after
waiting aifow minutes fur- - ttoc expect-

ed explbsion they hurriedly loft th
place, running Into tile underbrush,
which skirts the railway In that sec-

tion.
The trainmen,who'liad'beenileft be-

hind with the passengercoaches, po-

litely waited a reasonable length ot
time for the robbers tot oompleto their
work and then ran alioad to the engine
and the two cars. After somo delay,
for they, too, were afraid of tho dyna-

mite, they succeeededin. lifting down
the small safe and throwing out Ul

dynamite.

Young Teiini'StnlilM'il,.
St. Ixwls, Mo., Oct. ur--C; V. Rogers,

a young Texan from East Dallas, wa
stabbed In the left breast and seri-

ously wounded Tuesday night by a
uegro while watching: the Veiled
Prophets'parade. Rogers,came' her
on Sept. 13 to enjoy the fall festivities,
with Edward' L. Knott, a stenographer
of Dallas. Tuesday night they wit-

nessed tho Veiled Prophets" pageant.
In company with M. E. Tuber, who
also lives In Dallas. He was. removed
to tho City hospital,where It was dis-

covered the knife penetrateda lung.
Tho case Is consideredserious. Yes-

terday Rogers left the hospital, re--

C'lrru Train Wrreked.
Hutchinson, Kan.. Oct. 7. At 2:30

o'clock yesterday morning the circus
train of Lemen Bros, was wrecked at
the west end ot the Hutchinson yards.
One man was killed, another Is ex-

pected to die. and two are badly In-

jured. A seventy-foo- t Btnble car
jumped the track, was upset and de-

molished'. Four circus employes wero
sleeping in ouo ot the wagons on the
wrecked car. One, William Baughess,
ot Osage City, aged 35 years, was
killed. Alberk Ward, of Eureka,Kan.,
suffered Internal Injuries and Is ex-

pected to die.

EDUCATION.

About 150 Japanese are at present
studying In diffeitnt schools through-
out this country.

Tho will of the late Charles T. Wil-
der, ot Wellesley, Mass., leaveB over
$100,000 to charitable and educational
Institutions.

Tbe University of Calcultta is raid to
be tho largest educational corporation
In the world. Every year It exam'nes
over 10.QQ0 students.

l'latfuriu Have Way.
Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 7. Thirty-fou- r

peoplo were Injured last night,
several of them seriously, by the fall-

ing of a platform at the Fifteenth
street station of the Independence
Electric railway, Tho station was
crowded with suburbanresidentswho
were returning home from the car-
nival festivities. The platform, which
was weak and old, gave way under the
strain, and when It went down proba-
bly fifty peoplo were precipitated a
distanceof eighteen feet.

A Mhoolfug Hrrapc.
Helena, Ark., Oct. 7. At Blackton,

Monroe county, Tuesday night Dr. 8.
D. Bevllls was shot and dangerously
wounded by J. 8. Ballard, Both par-

ties are very prominent. Tea days
ago Bevllls whipped his wife in an
outrageousmanner. Mrs. Bevllls ap-
pealed to Ballard to take her In bis
buggy to relatives ten miles away,
Ballard consented and Bevllls followed
them. He overtook Ballard and Mrs.
Bevllls Just as they were alighting
from tbe vehicle, and tred fow shot
4 tUtt, without sejrbMw results

GEN. WEYLER.

Wnl(hr Spnnlnrdi Don't M'nnt ( Cap
tnln flftncrnl Itrrnllnl.

Havana,Oct. 0. Tho friends of Cnpt.
Gen. Woylcr mndo a grand rally In his
behalf yesterdayand did nil thoy could
possibly do to provent his recall to
Spain. Thoy held a meeting nt tho
Spanish caBlno, many of tho wealthier
class of Spaniardsbeingpresent.

Rcsolutlonn Indorsing Gen. Weyler
wcro adopted with great enthusiasm
and a cnblo messngo was sont tq tho
governmentat Madrid announcingthat
tho representatives of the trading,
commercial and Industrial communi-

ties assembledat tho nioetlnjc wero fa-

miliar with tho Btato of tho Island and
wero satisfied with the course followed
by Capt. Gen. Weyler looking to an
early pacification of Cuba and express-

ing fear that hlo recall will delay the
pacification.

In conclusion, the friends of Gen.
Weyler begged the Spanish press to
trust In him nn announced tho Inten-

tion ot those present at the meeting
after makingtheseresolutionsto abldo
hv Mm trnvcrnmcut's decision. It was

further agreed to organize a public

demonstrationIn Gen. Weyler'shonor.
Capt. Gen. Weyler, on learning ot

the proposal to organize a public dem-

onstration la his honor, has especially
prohibited any undertaking of the
kind-.-

.

Yesterdaylie" of the most prominent
and wealthy merchantsand Importers
Joined In a cable message to the new

premier congratulating him upon Ws

accession to power and recognizing bis
(Sagasta's)high patriotism, and re-

questing hlra to maintain Capt. Gen,

Weyler nt tho head of affairs In Cuba.

Tho dispatchsaid:
"Tho governmenthas-- the confidence

of all the Spnnlnrdb in' rh Island, who
firmly bellevo In1 tho plans of Capt.

Gen. Weyler In tho exceptional condi-

tion of the caso will soon terminate
the war and effect pacification."

COSTA RICAN TROUBUS.

Th Agltutloii ABlt l'ft'riU'L'nCliiR-reila- i

Culminated In n Itlot.
New York, Oct. 6. Tlie first; details

of the Internal disorderswhich havere-

sulted In President IglesluB of CoBta

Rica declaring himself dictator, were
received yesterday from Harrison R.
Williams, until recently United States
consul at Sau Jose, Costa Rica, and
who arrived here yesteiday on tho
Bteamcr Aleno from Port Llraon.

The agitation againstPresidentIglo-sla- s

culminated at Santo DomlngO'on
Sunday, Sept. 12, in a bloody riot In

which five men, one of them wealthy
and the others more or less well
known, were killed and thirty wound-

ed. The riot was between influential
partisansof PresidentIgloslas and

PresidentIglcslas somo time ago was
announced as a candidateto succeed
himself. The election Is to be held!
next month and he Is at the head ot
what is known as tho clvlllst party.
There arose very bitter opposition to.
them. Its strength has been chiefly
in the cities, where the business men
are deeply opposed to htm and de-

nounce him becausehe changed Costa
Rica's standard to that of gold

They say the change la fool-

ish and Impracticable, and will work
great harm to the country. They also
speak bitterly of his Pacific railroad
scheme, which will cost $3,800,000.

PresidentIgleslas is building a rail
road across Costa Rica from shore to.
shore. Tho men of the cities eay that
the cost ot this road is excessive. On
the other hand, Mr. Williams says
PresidentIglcslas is popular with tho
country element. He has built bridges
and railroads and hasprojected other
internal improvementsthat have en-

deared him to the agricultural popula-
tion. He believes In spending more
money In schoolhouses than on sol-

diers, and hasnot only carried:out that
policy, but hasgiven CostaRica Just
and able administration.

A Destructive t'trr.
Elmlra, N", Y Oct. C A special,from

Austin, Pa., says:
Fire broke out yesterdayafternoon

at 2:45 In Weed's livery stableon Tur-
ner street. In five hours' time every
building In town but five was burned
to the ground. Turner street was the
principal residence street ot the town
and probably 500 people are-- homeless.
In all about100 buildings were burned,
mostly residences, among the larger
losses being the Methodist church,
Presbyterian church, opera house,
Welch's meat market, Hellwlg's store,
Gallup's livery Btable and Weed's livery
stable.

The loss Is placed by Insurance ex-
perts at from $150,000 to $200,000.

Commercial Traveler (to csnnlbals)
Well, then, If you have made up your

minds to roast and eat me, let me at
least entreat you to try our brand of
mustard on this occasion. Fllegende
Blatter.

MlMUalupt Sliootluif.
Wesson, Mias., Oct. C T. E. Mat-

thews, a prominent farmer and mer-
chant, was shot and probably fatally
wounded yesterdayby JohnP. Fore, al-b- o

a farmer. The shooting occurred
about five miles westof here,near the
residence of O. E. Matthews. Two
shots took effect, either of which
would kill ordinarily. The cause ot
tho Bhootlng Is unknown, but a feud
baa existed between the parties for
tome time. Matthews belongs to the
prominent family ot that name.

Shut Hluatoll aauTwire,
Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 0, Edward

McElroy, a gambler, shot and fatally
wouuded his wife and then himself In
their room at an early hour yesterday
morning. He sent two bullets Into her
breast,one Into her chin, and a fourth
Into her arm. Ho ended by firing a
bullet Into his brain. There are bu
mail chances.of either recovering, Mc-

Elroy came hero from Toronto, Cm.
ada. Mrs. McBimv wu . ... ,..;
Morris, and she is a Boston
8h had threutenort n ... 't'lTTTf
U- -l

- ' 1 V ! MVf

' Hr
Vr-V. -- u-. ' lb; $ 1 1

snUJLtiLaaa.

ContM Of r Datle.
New York, Oct. 6. A contest over

million! In dutieswas begun yesterday
between the United Statesgovorninont

nnd Importers as to whothor or not
the owners of goods Imporlod on tho
dny president McKlnloy signed tho
Dlngley tariff Vl nre t0 M R Ur,ff

under tho old law or under tho new

law. Tho question Is being argued
beforo bonrd A of the gonoral apprais-

ers. The particular caso that Is be-

ing argued is that of Stoddard,Hase-nec- k

& Mackay, ot Boston, who have
several hundredsof thousandsot dol-

lars in dutiesat stake.
The counsel for tho governmenthas

prepareda brief to show that all en-

tries Into port the day tho bill was
signed come under the Dlngley bill, as
tho law takesno cognizance of a por-

tion of a day. Tho fact, he says,that
President McKlnley did not sign the
bill until after 4 o'clock in the after-
noon does not except any goods en-

tered at tho customhouseIn the fore"-no- on

or beforo that hour. He Quotes
a numberof precedents, and goes back
Into the ancient English law and gives
tho decisions renderedby English jus
tices In the timeof George-- III.

All of these precedentsshow that
when a measure affecting customs
laws has been passed by a houso or
congress in tbe afternoonand signed
by tho presidenttho same day, the law
was considered' to have become opera-

tive tho time the-- day began.
The lawyers for the Importers, on

tho other hand, contend that to' affect
the imports on tho morning ot the day
the bill was signed! the measurewould
have to bo retroactive, and that It t

not. Thoy also quote authorities' tc-sho-

that the day a measurewas
passedand signed, as was the Dlngley
bill, it begins operation tho instant
after the signature of the president is
attached,and not beforo that time.

A mass of legal lore Is to be sub-

mitted, and the contest Is sure tobe a
bitter and a long one, for millions of'
dollars are-- involved. The imports on
tho daytn questionwero the largest in'
the history ot the country, but this is
a small affair compared with hundreds
of importers who rushed their goods
out of bonded warehouses on the
morning ot the day the bill was"
signed', and' despitethe fact that these
goods were released on payment ot
Wilson- Will duties, Inspectors later
went mound and informed tho owners
that they would have to pay the excess
called' for by the Dlngley bill.

Importers will carry the case to the
supremecourt should the appraisers
decide aguinatthem.

FEVER1 IN LOUISIANA.

.VCXew Orlr-nt- Thtte Were ThlrtyelrrU'-No-

fair nml Two Dratht.
New OrleatiB, La Oct. 6. After two)

days of Improvement and of promise,
the fever situation on the face ot thi
record took somewhatot a turn yes-
terday. For forty hours there had
been no death, and Monday the num
ber of new caseshad shown a material
falling off from, th day before. Early
yesterday morning, however, tho re
ports-o- f new caseabegan to come into
tlie board of health office with con-
siderable rapidity, and by 1 o'clock
thero had been fifteen cases, and by 7
o clock, all' previous records of the.
boii had been broken, so far aa new
cases were concerned, with the pros
pect that others would come In. Tn a
fow hours three deathshad also been
reportedto. the board. Tlw physicians
wero not at a loss to explain the

in cones. They took practic-
ally tho position exDlained In h re
ports Monday night, and said it might
uo oycieu mat numerous cases
would still continue lniiv i
ported.

Shootlnc Oirer a ramlly Faud.
Llttl Rock, Ark., Oct 6. Meager

information has been faoaIvo.1 .- --.

a shooting affray in Harrison, Boons-count- y.

The report is to the effect
that Henson Clendennln, a well-know- n-

liveryman and son of Col. A. H. Clen-
dennln. register of the United States-lan-d

offico at that olace. ahnr nn nihaps fatally wounded "Mam King-- , ft
juuub hiju ueionging to one of the
best families of the town. The partic-
ulars of the affair are not obtainable,
as Harrison ia ttttv miw rnm i
graph station. The

....shooting
..
U said to....nova It aam tl.Aicwii uiu uiucrme or fanuurtroubles.

Hlown Up With Dynumllfl.
Phoenix, Ariz., Oct. 6. Word Km

been received hero that the hoisting;
works ot the Black Warrior copper
mine near Globe, Ariz., were blown a
with dynamite Saturday night. Two
explosions were heard. The shaft house
and enaine worn rninnitaiv wviCharges of dynamite power had evi-
dently been nlnnul nn l.rvti. .Va i

cylinders. Even tUe foundationot the.... ..llllll.ll.icy...... n.no .- -v,...B noo iWU uui oy me explo-
sions. Discharged employes an sua.
pected.

Uunaiu' .liijMal.
San Francisco,Cal., Oct. 6. Theo-

dore Durrant, through his attorneys.
has been sorved with a motion by
Appellee Hale, the warden of, Baft
Quentln, to dismiss the appeal of ha-
beascornua writ, which wh di.t 'iJaW'
the circuit court, also to tarn the'or--
uei ui uiu tower court, inis aiotMft
Will be nreiantAil tn th iinui auai.
supreme court on the Irat Moaday la
..uFtmuci. serviceoi me uneia weu

a uic motion to oe placed Decor issupremecourt was acknowledged hr i
rtnuruey a. u. nan, ror AlllWIt v
nurrant. '
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A Rck1ii Man.
Percr Hcrgcr U oln tnCol.

iftseli Into serious trouble tomn .In
He will keep on taunting hi a wife until
ho springs tho "turnlng-worm- " net on

him. A few dnys no aha happened to
remark that she had such a dreadful
euro.
"What wan tho matter? Did you

look In tho glass?"
--no, i didn't look In the glass. There

was a ring nt the front door, and wh.en
1 opened It there stood tho most hide"
oub tramp I ever saw In my life. I was
never so scared In all my born days."
KfM l&J tramp get a good look a)
you, my darly?" "

i ii t Stired right In my face."
e did, eh? Then I'll bet that he

was worse scared than you were."
i The 8li ol Varaoa Men.
4 An attempt to classify some of tho
prominent figures in British public llfo
as tall, medium or short Is made by tho
Bt. James' Gazette, 'medium" being
taken as from flvo foot four to Ave foot
nine. Under tall carao Lord Salis-
bury, Mr. Balfour, Sir William Vernon
Harcourt, Cecil Rhodes, Mr. hecky, Dr.
W. 0. Grace, the bishop of London,
end Sir Henry Irving; under medium
Mr. Gladstone, Mr. Chamberlain, the
Archbishop of Canterbury, John Mor-le-y

and Henry M. Stanley; under short,
Lord Roberts of Knnrlahnr, Lord Wol
seley, Dr. Jameson, Rudyard Kipling
and Mr. Barrio.

Tho proudestthing In this world is
a young married woman.

A Mlb.MONAUY MIcisIclNK,
CleaullMWi, begin wltblu. If a twin Isn't

cloan (nhirit-- , ho is fur from (taJlinoan. A
conRtlpMttod filmier is n stenchlu the noxtrllu
of the Itoity. A man wlioc fwd sours in.
his temncb, nud vhoo livwr is leaden,
wB't help looking nt the world hatefully
wltfc jaundiced yv, and conjuring up evil
tlioeghtB in lii tortured 4trnin. Clonnll
BOSS of perronliofipUctennHnohHof thought,

asenrots,Canity Catliartk- - nro tlio mis-lonor-y

medicine which jmrlfles men
bodiesand infixfe. Pure, fragrant, pale
table, mild and motive,whey clean011141111

Intestinalcanal, Mlmulr-l- tho I'.vcr atil
strengthenthe botvcK Oben n mantn1oys
again feeling of tclmrit- - mid brotherly 'love
for bin fellow and reeonimentls others to
takeCaxcaretsaaidbewvH happyasbs.

There iw lie Jg&inu arotiRd nbout
an tAild that vms not
noisy.

Stateof 'Ohto. 'OitV'of Toledo.,
Lucas 'County,

is. .

Frank ff "Chcnoy makes oa'th that he Is
the ecnlar imrtnrtr of the llrtn of h J.
Cheney'ft'Oo., doing buslness'ln tho City
of Toledo. County and Stato aforesaid.
unH that eald linn will nav tho sum ot
ONE '1IUNDKKO UOL.LAHB for caclt
Mfl every cuKu'tf Catarrh'thatcannot bs
cured !by tho of Hall's Catarrh Cut.

FHANKJJ. CUB.VI3Y. ,

"Sworn 'to before me an J subscribedtn1
any .prerence, 'this Cth ODy of rcernlor,

"D. S8S.--A.(Slf; A, V,'. OLKASON.
Notary l'ubtlo.

'ltail'o CAtarrh Cure to taken
iet directly on ttio blood nrxl mu

conn surfaces of the system. Send for
testrmonlale, free.

P. C. CHENEY li CO., ToloSo, 0.
t5dld by rugKl3ts, ?,tc.
lirs'Fndly Plllnre the bt.
Ono thing in favor of tho

tboy:' ho iwsaiy to iBijipress.
Atrold'-mnn'-s got d time 3Us lltjq:ev

tthan 11 young onoT3 because it rfaikes
'him longer to get'uvor it.
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Fai a Oaoit Snhjtct.
"Why, how are you, Mr.

I'm glad to meet you again."
Tho old man studied tho young

man'ri fr.ee In n puzzled way as he per
mltted his hand to bo Bhukcn.

"llow'a everything In
"First rate. 'Pearsto me I don't

recollect you," said tho old man.
"You don't? Why, my namt la

Smith. I met you In Oshkosh. Como
in and have a drink,"

J?i 'Joa't Itfcr (or a drink. Fact
Is, I don't drink' much, anus tun--
Bidered It a wasto o' mr

VY. -- ' " Z

, vh, it only cosls fifteen cents. Come
tn and have one with me."

The old man hesitated,then glanced,
at the show window. In which I lot of
dog collars were exnoied for sale.

us all the; same to you, 111 ta!
one o' them,''he said, as he nolntei
a collar marked. "Youra for 15 cents.

The, smooth young man sought aa-oth-er

victim. San Francisco Post.

Kvcry ono agroos, that It beats all
how pooplo spend motioy.

If a busy mnn huighs ata Joke, It Is
tho tost that it la a good one.

CHRONIC MALARIA.
I thantr you ft

thousand times
for your trouble.
I now feet all
right, and, so far,
am entirely well.
All who know
me are wonder
ing about m, 6.
Wo Kill not let
Peie-n-a out ot
our reach. I Wt

T BE? . roaSy every hwur
m iiite ?i&sfc l' recommeft

vfrnptrm yctir mcdlclwo to
Ut who aBk tlboitt

it Had my "brother !Vnown about Pe-

ruana ho "Kould 8rtk be dead, for ho
died with tbc samosickness tltad. I
thank you a thomtsto'd tlmcn, 'and In-

close my phot!grttiph. One physician
said that I ha wet.k Indi-
gestion; anotherftfald my 'head and
stomach, were, another satl
my stojrjachfltulfkldncysWire affected;
anotrAV salfi 'Wy liver tili. not work;
anoOftr sail!l!ift'd la grfope, and sftll
anwjt'cr saiill 'I 'nad Brfclit's disease.
Ho said I 'cotllf. be cutl, but that 'ft
wtrtld taKo'n'ltrtg tlnve. But I conttrr--
mai 'to ait "wwrtee. I vlb not able t
wclk up'tho.cps; ctt-Jl- d not Bleep; tn
'lllre when got up I "wns
'follgell,toeiU down for anhoar hoToro

I would otten
that I v.fcirteU

'lhat'f "Was'Hcad, baausethn 1 woultl
harcircst. I'had cold handa arm feet,
colff. 'H6t-4ile6- ilad a soar 'tHomarjh,
un'd rfelt!leavihee3 after eating. I
belched',) and l.ad chilSs ana 'fever.

:ttnft my 'fie'sh' ra flabbr, lrj"Hnu'cortI.
.US.'BAftBARA DIESOHWiaBL,

3Tofa"ytlta St., AtiJeglieny.lPa.
free'book oa malaria.

PeTu-n- a Dens .Woniitaitiir- -
ag'Oo.,r'Colum'bus,Ohi&

Itisja-rarocaa- whse (jtHtoifltettho
ocoakhjii.

)
rr v v atatatatatrrATr atatp
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Ayers
TpUJs stand without a rrivdl rasra reliable family

medicine. They curersick headache,biliousness,
(constipation, and-keep'.th-

s body.in perfect health.
Jn rmany homes ino imedicine is used except
Dr. J. C. Ayer"s

Pills
wmrmp-uwrmrjr- mu

J.
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Walter Baker & Co.'s

BreakfastCOCOA
Pure.Delicious. Nutritious.

Walter
(Cttabiithrd

JDcitf iii)d

hardships
stimulation

HARTFORD gtf
BCYCLE,

M,

tssrffsxnr"v-

Johnson?

C.hkosh?"

nervecnd

.'affected;

mdr.'rling

U'coiiW'do'aity'work.

'ISerid'tOr

.vMtTICI.IJI

aureithkt llio.jiaCkJge bears our TrafivlMaflv

Baker 8do. Limited

DrchesteraMaws. '1

be W- -
!n wndjrautumti weather makes

cheek burn with tbe warm ruddy
health) it hardens you for the
of winter life andgivesyou the

you need the kind that is
And all this for

Columbia
Bicycle.

much to pay for the pleasureyou
it I No other bicycle is so good

Columbia

ndird of theWorld.

$75 All Ilk.

POPKMr. COMPANY, Hortferal, Conrv
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WEYLER RECALLED.

The NpanlthCahlnrt Matr I)c l,l d to lie
rail thoCiiplaln Ocnernl.

Madrid, Oct. 0. Midnight The cab-

inet has decided upon tho Immcdlato
rocaU of Gen. Woyler from Cuba, A
decree will be Issuctl appointing Copt,
den. Blanco Arenas, marquis of Pcna
Plata, governor general of the island. a
Tho queen regent will sign tho de-

cree to-da- y.

According to El Hcraldo 20,000
will accompany Gen. Blan-

co to Cuba.
In the course of his cabfe messnSS

placing his post In Cuba at the dis-

posal of the government,Gen. Weyler
said;

"It tho functions with which. VK

governmenthad intrusted mo had been
merely those ot governor general of
Cuba.I should havehastenedto resign.
But the two-fol- d character aa comma-

nder-in-chief in the faco of the en
emy provent my tendering a resigna-
tion.

"Neverthelessalthough I can rely
upon tho absoluteunconditional sup-

port of the autonomist and constitu-
tional parttcs, as well as upon public
opinion, this would he insufficient
without tho confldenco ot the govern-
ment, now more than ever neceBsary
to me, after the censuro of vrhlch I
havQ been made the object by tho
nwmbers and journals of tho liberal
party andby public opinion in the Uni-

ted States,which latter ia largely in-

fluenced by Umj former. This confl
dence woultl bo necessaryto enablo
mo to put n 'ttsd to !fao war, which
has alroiy bn virtually concludcfi
trom out lines nt ' Jusaroto Cape ."

Scr Sagcsta'tep'licd:"I thBkau
for jxur 'explanation and valtio .your
fra.Ti'kncsg. I wlsb to assureyou the
Sovernmott recofalzes your uorvicea
nt "values 'them1as they desewe,but

ft thinks a changeof policy to. order
1 auceped'requires that tho HUthority,

iall m aldTio with, the mrnKtry."
'Gon."Blaneo"will be accompanied by

'Gdn. iVrderlrro as vice governor, ot
'Cuba: by Q&a. Gonzales Tulnala as
chle'i: of Stat', and Gens; tando, Bcr-n- ul

and CfiBella.
'Kavana'Oct.9. Gen. 'Weyler: gavo

yeiterdayan emphatic a,nd aWsolrrte
'denial'to" tho reports thftt he would Te-'sl- st

removal from his command in
'Cuba, ar.d in certain contingencies
'might "cspouso the CarXst cause. Ie
'said"according to official account,

"Myprinciplca .ndly military tcc-'ord'a- ro

firm guwanrots that I "will

'never oppose tiro 'Cflrratltuted govern-
mentwhatever it "may be. I never
havo' put obstacles 1a tho way d 'the
govommentand I never shall. I Imvc
always obeyedoracruandalwaysfihttU.
So''far as popular demonstrationsrgo

them only aa expressions!
approvalot my military policy anil r&s

'tokens of personal sympathy."
TTho merchantstit the Island, accord
ing to tli? official accounts, continue
to send cable meMages to Senor sSa--

zgGMla. oxpresslng their approval iof
Gen. Weylor's campaignand their n--

ttire confidence in him.

DESPERADOES CAPTURED.

paSicyiVWere Arrmrlcil Under Semartlar.al
Clrcnmitnncri.

rPomeroy, O.rOct. 9. Charles JKy--
eall and Bert'Wines, two merabero of
:a gang that has been terrorizing Mho

inhabitantsof 'Meigs and surrounding
counties; have4en arrestednearthere
tender sensationalcircumstances.

' Hysall was standing besido Itiiss
'Deorgla Manlcyait tho homo of Squire
ilang.' awaiting; 'the words that would
'faavo made them man and wife 'When
the oulcers suodonly appeared cm. ithc
Boena.and' mado-prlsoner- s of tho tiio
bciore'anyassistancecould be offered.
Wines, who- - wo a guest at tfco ilc- -
tended we4dlng, started to run, 'but
was capturedafter leading the o4Uce:s
inspirited chase.

3R wardsaggresaling$2,000 haveiboes
offered' for theln lapturo and coaivio-tio- n,

and feeliag is running Ihlgh
Lngntist them.

,'HcCoy-Croedo-n Fight.
Btrffalo, N. Y., Oct. 9. It la not

probablethe McCoy-Creedo-n fight will
bo hroughE off (n Canada For lorao

'tlmo,,a party of Kw Yorkers tove
been endeavoringto secure In Mbn
treat .letters ot patent for the fonaa

ttlon of the Canadian--.Athletic ossodi--
dlon, its object being lo give exhibl-iiio,nS'Of;- ,n

athletic ehwacter, Incltnt-.ifcgiboxini-

Such letters were issued
liACt weekly tho lieutenant governor,
bust the clauserelating toiboxlng exhi-
bitions was .stricken out .nnd any at-

tempt io brfijs off a rigid under this
chAr9rt.wllko severely polished,

.Shtfc All Richt.
Aiwuman receptly returncdjfrom the

JKlondlfco saysafc3 received 6tty offors
of macrlage before she was fifi- - mlleB
tVp the Yukon. .But she waited until
jia reaqhed the iqinea and marbled a
man whp .was panning out ICO.ftfcO a
znPattb.

l'nlddtba Deathpenalty.
Monroe, hK Oct. 9.-P- Paine, iia

wife murderer, was haoged privately
at 2:30 yesterdayafternoon in the jail
yard herb. Ho Asserted Us innocence
to the last, was perfectly cool and col-
lected and drank a glass of egguog
and smoked a cigar on the scaffold.
He asked Sheriff Johnson if ho had
heard from Gov.' Fostar, and when
told no, cald ha had never aaktd for
mercy, but oaly Justice. His nock
waB Instantly broken and life was ex-

tinct in nine minutes.
A Bloody Blot.

Little Rock, Ark., Oct 9. A special
from Augusta, Ark., says:

News of the bloody fight in which
about a dozen men participated, was
received here from DeView, a small
town in Woodruff county, yesterday,
Four men were seriously wdunded,
three of whom are not expected to
live, The wounded are: B. J. Doug,
lass, Frank Williams, Tony Dowers
and B. W. Wilson.

Douglass may recover, but the others
are In a dangerouscondition. Several
ether men were badly bruised up.

TTr Still SHnitU(.
New Orleans, La., Oct. 9. Yesterday

aav aav

was a record-brenke-r here. An early I

nn 0 o'clock ns many cases had been
reported ns on Wednesday, when tho
fever reached for the time high vrater
mark, forty-si- x casos. At tho ramo
hour thcro had been some five deaths
reported,with a conpi 0 of patients In TO

very critical condition. The weather
Thursday and yesterday was very
warm. Thero has been difficulty in
restraining Intercourse between In-

fected

Tea

houses and the non-i-t. '"cted
public, and tb,9 fermn haye had ovory
opportunity to spread.

As usual, the deaths are among
thoso w,0 ha've had little or no atten--
Uitn, and at least three of the fatal-
ities are among the Italian population.
Mrs. Spannlo wan reported to tho
board when thero was little chance of
saving her life. Her case had been of

neglected, and when the board was
notified It was a foregone conclusion
that her name would be ultimately
ndtlcd to tho list of deaths. The Cipro
caoe was practically dead when tho
doctors learned thathe had yellow
fever. As soon as tho caso was re
ported the sanitary officers were
rushed to Annunciation street, to
quarantine the house In which tho pa-

tient wp.f. They had hard!y got thero
when, t man's deathwot telephoned
to theoardof health.

A precisely similar wse was that of
G. lrlo. A telephonettiessago reached
tlS board of hoalth yesterday after-
noon that Kerio, n Decatur street,
&ad been stricken. A couple ot san-
itary officers with a flag Jumped lnlo a
street car and started for tho ;ene.
They hadW6tl'Pached the houe 'teforo
the man Wits 'toad.

The wortftaBe ot the day, h&Wow,
was ttu't 'o' Elijah Parks, Jring on
CustosulfdUfcs street. Parksle'a Grand
Army rif'tfrc Republic mnn.'und a na
tive et 'Greenville, N. C., 56 'years old,
vfbVft'wEe and two cMldMa. Ho had
been ilrt'ialllng hcnltX for'a year, and
brs eat( had bocowo sefcous Thurs-Qe- y.

' Thursdaynight "he 'died, and his
ftraalh'sotlceappearedIn' tho morning
pnpSrr. Friends nttStded to the
'preparation of lire corffco for burial,
'ttnfd a wake wes helc. Yesterdar
mtoilng news raacheUV.habonrd that
"tho caKo wns SBgcertivo of yellow
fewr. An er;evt was?'at onco sent to
tho scene, Tlis exptoionced eye en
abled him immedlftlitiy to diagnosis
tLe caso as tmctSf y8l.ow fever. Y03--
teruay aiicraoan tno mcrauers 01 xno
'board of lioulth w"c.o Industriously
searching for "ihosei who attended 'ihe
wnko or hafl anything to do with "ho
dressing of tlio'boay, in order Cunt
they might 'bo removed to the deten-
tion camp. 'Of ccmr3e all who handled
the body win --not bo found, ana it 'is
fair too assnmo'tiie fever will pread.

Edwards,Miss., Oct. 9. There
four death from yellow fever yester-
day, as follows: J. L. Slocumb, Sr
W. H. Fuller, 'Eh-.-, Mrs. Henry Brown, .1

colored, and S. 'J. Blrdsong.
Tho following new cases are re--,

ported: j

Whites mcnuoiph Nelson, P. C
Dakston's child, Burt Walton, Miss
Ada Fisher.

Colored Ed "Hawkins, R. Glvens,
Christ. Hunter,fCharllo Head, Joe Jor-
dan, Norrls Henry, Wllllo Jonesand.
Lethla Anderson.

Deaths 4, deaths to dato 19; cases
yesterday13, cases to dato 385; now-ttnde- r

treatment 1C5, convalescent 13,
dischargedS5.

Burt Walton'has black vomit, and is
reported hopelessly ill.

you and
death yesterday,that of C. W. Horn
Tho numberof hkjw cases officially re-

ported is stltl tiow, has been tLe
case for the past few daya, but this U
probably due to 'friction between tha
state boardof 'health and of tlrf
physicians. Many cases are not re-

ported. The retorts from tho sicl.
are generally.of on encouragingchar-
acter. The lioartl of health reports
eleven new cases and ono death.
Thcro were no new cases at Mclienry
yesterdayand are Improving.

An AaaautterContent?!.
Maysvllle, Ky-.-Oc-t. 9. Tho ten prls--

eaers,received bcrorf:om Newport for
tuo brutal aaa.nlt upooi Mrs. Qleason,
had hada night of extement "Dad"
Meaner, early ia tho ( night, made a
coitf csslon to Shesriff 'Jammerand the
icttt.fr prisoners htsrd f It and tried
to (organize to puntoh him. They ut-tei-

angry threats ami cursea and
kefttilleiner In a stateot&nr all night.
Mdavrs's statementhas &" been made
public, .except that he eajvi there are
Innootmt men In the party tof ten and
he u&s itilvcn to the sheriff ttfio names
of othwc who aro guilty.

The IrKJiwIduaUty can only t prop
crly mad prominent through eood
manners. Joethe.

Big Gl3 Organliatlun.
Columbus, 0 vQct, 9. It devolopesfi

yesterday that ttw meeting here of
Mimas men behind closed doors formed
iUs organization of one of the most
glSfltlc associations, from a commer- - j

clai standpoint, that U&b ever come j

into existence. They represented
practically tho entire glassindustry ot
tho United States. Their purpose was
to bring tbem uuder one head every
glassmanufactoryin this country, In
this respecttbespeetlngwas complete.

The Atkliuoa Trial.
Glcnvllle, W. Vs., Oct. 9. In the

Atkinson trial various letters written
by Mrs. Atkiison to a Mr. Stalnaker
after death of JudgeCamden, ber
former husband,were read to the
jury. In these lettersMrs Atkinson
asserts that Owens had not pajd tor
his land. These letters show date sub-
sequentto that ot the receipts.

The line of defense which opened
yesterday,is not yet fully apparent.

Mr. D. P. O'Connell. was found dead
la Chicago the ether day.

If
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JAPAN'S GREAT ENTERPRISE IN

AMERICA. your

LAROE APPROPRIATION BY IM-

PERIAL DIET.

INFOIOt AMKI11CANH HOW TO
MAKK TKA.

Several months ago. the Japnnes.e
Guild Bent to this country 'a apeclal

commission, composed of Mr. S. Mit-

subishi, president ot Shl.uoka Pretec-tur- al can
Assombly, and Mr. J. Ohara.mem-bo-r livo

of Japaneseparliament,to Investt-Kat- e

tba condition ni .f- c- Jancsetea
trade in the United Statesand Canada,
and to with Mr. T. Furuya
and Mr. T. Mlzutany, the American bo
representative?of the JapaneseTea that
Guild, In giving publicity to the merits en

Japaneso teas and tho method of
preparing them for drinking which
would Insure tho best results.

Mr. Furuya and Mr. MlRUtany aro
planning to open tea bazars In many ot
tho rrinclpal cities in tho United
Statet and Canada, where ladles rati
enjoy a cup of fine Japanesetea mado
by experts, and nt tho same time re
ceive Instructions which will enablo
them to make It equally well at home.
More than half the tea consumed In
tho United States and, Canada is of
Japanesogrowth, yei, the majority ot
Americano apparently do not under-
stand how tq prepare it so as to de
velop the delicious qualities which It
contains. It Is believed by these gen--
tlemen that wn Americans are 1b ;

possesionof tfeo secret ofmaking gooL
tea, tho consumption in thin country u.

will fully equal that of Euto In pro-
portion. Tho Japanesegovernment
has appropriateda largo fund fr aid
the Japacesotea growers and tee. mer-
chants In prosecutingtMs eduoational
work, It is JiOpefl that 'Afmerican
ladles will bo y students. 1"he mala
bureauot the JapaneseToaiJulld ha
Issuedan offlcitlTectrw 'forsaking Jap-ane,-- o

tea, the 'tramiatlon tt which 'is
as follows:

First thotwish-l- y

'dean ptwelaln "teapot.
'Second (?tit 'in. one 'leaspooriM of

'Sealeaveffjor'em&'cuTyt'f tea defied.
Third When using Japaneseteas,

rpour ok t.'no rf.uired'ruantity 4l fresh
boiled ';tter,'r.id letttand vW. closed
lid from 2 to 3 mlrvntes. Never boil
tho lewes. 'Fu or6c to retain'tho nat
ural flavor,, ;Japanfc9o tea leasesshould j

bo kept Ir't'ght' eM or Jarreo from j

moisture.
NtJie. aV'thorocghly cnjty the nat-

ural, del'nite. fiiii sweet fl-- or of Jai --

nneso tiar. neatH-- r aucsr nor crcx--

Bhonld leo'used.
M-DS-T rVAlRETTfct) ACT.

Stouter t Oam raaniTer lln tho Xavy
Mn'le an xtnonymovc 'ConfeWn.

From the Detroit Fne Press: "Tho.
:most-t-be-rette- d' tJd ot my life,"
maysaa lieutenant comwandercJ tho
mnvyi "was-s- a letter E wroto :to my
nnofftcr-whe-n about 17 jasrof co. She
alwxyK addrwsedher Witters ttf me as
'my J;ar b.' I felt at that time I
wast.manner very c.r it, and wroto
sartors ,that her constant addressing
'mof3..aifttr' 'made me Seel dls--:
plCMfd.

MrrecelTa3'ln"retfl5-'-a lotwr full of
rrepRoacbes'nd tears. Among other
thiass sht-rald- : Yot might grow to
bftayj big asf.QolIath,asstronc as Sara-so- n,

and ai wise aa Solomon; you
might bocaxio ruler oTa nation or em-pew-r.

ofimap" "- - r, and line world
i migat rovw3 you m.u fear ynu; but to
yojr.i devolvl motheryou would always
apfjar, Innnemory, in your Innocent,
uryrotenUai.s, un--

; pastipered 'babyhood. In those days
vwhen Iwafidied and dressed and kissed
and worsL4ed,you, yuu ero my Idol.
Noadays.jou ore boining part of a

StETdCB '.'Olid hv rnntnt n.'if- - it onrl r

,roi; buttiifrtaero Is manhood and ma-
ternal love transmitted toMou, you will
understand'that the highest compll- -
meat thatruother-lov- e can;pay you Is

,tOvCll you-'m- y dear boy.''

TonnrlrCiKler the DoWu.
Tb--3 Danubojs to have a tunnel

bed. The Hungariansovern-mentrh- as

just completed
.arrangements"for tho construction
without delay-j- f .a subway benoath the
trlveriiat Budapest, on tho same princi-
ple as(that oMhti now Blackwail tun-)t-e

untlor the 'I'tiames In 'tondoo.
'Jliero U 'to be aootpath for paseen-r8r- s

and.an electric railway. Tho up-p- or

T,ay will bo reserved exclusively
for vehicular traffic, ventilation.is
toiho provtiedby electricity.

Blloxl, Miss., 'Oct. 9. There was oii&Lcau not bow down to worahip
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ART
I Twelve Celera

TO NBW
SUBSCtWeWS.

Nn Chant for a Sensation,
Managor "Do your folks object lo

going on the stage?" Fair Appli-
cant "No, not at ull." Mnnogor
"Thot's bsd. I'm afraid we tan't en-

gage you. But May. How about
tights'' Are you willing to wear
thpni?" Fair Applicant "Oh, yes; I
don't mind tights." Manager (in dlB

gust) "That settles It. We can't ad-

vertise you In any way ond must de-

cline to consider your application."
Cleveland Leader.

When a man marries a woman, ho
dopond upon catchingher sMer to
with hhn, within nix monthp.

AIiiioM Iimlili- - Out.
TtiOHtotnavh thJt is not turned thus by o

tthuldn up on thi "briny wave"' mut bo u
ucllfortllledone The Bustrlc apparatus enn

tendered proof axitlnst tea nlckiie.M with
stomuchlpso popular amona travelers by

and land Hostettcr's htoinucl) UlttetS. It
defend the system a(iulntiiiultiri and rhcu-inntljt- n,

unfl jubdues ller complaint, consti-
pation anddyspepsln.

You I'an't do anything with iomc
mon unlesb vou tcaro them.

TO Cimi! A COI.D IN ONK DAY.
Joko iijiauic iiromo vuinmj xaoieis. ahnnmiis!(irpfund tho moneyIf It fnlla to cure.Sic

Somo woinuii no vlltin,' on mighty
slight pi 0vocation.

.sin. Vliiliv HM)tlilrm lyrilp
lir.h itirdiirftUiTiK riMliicolliKam- I

tujiluu nllajivtfiii.vurcsHiii'lrollc. JSctnfatioiilt. I

No mnn lovikes well with a hip vobc
overhis kitros whenout riding.

VUo't C'ire for (.'onvtimptlon on? been a
UiiMl-endlo- mc, Win. H. McClclBn, (.hester,

Florida. fceptU. 16j:,.

A ipui'stitiou iimn lancai-l- nlwnjs
ptv'ty mun,

rVtKK, IMPOKtANT I.FOriMATION
'IV men (plnln er.veloie ) Hoys-- , after ten
y;arh' frnltle- - doc'.uring, I was fully rc
stored to full vieon und volmRt tnnnliood.
"No C. O. U Craui. No money accepted. (

No conuectwn frith medical roncerns.
Hent nlolutelv free. Address, Iyock Box
USS Cblcogo, ill. Kciid Went if
couvenlee'..

i

Thciv uro. such now oooks at sonic
houwa'l.iut we would hato to carry a
lunch Cfom them.

tl -- wr-l'
1-C1U-W1I

-
hi

r.

w
v

TonicPLittle Hock,
Arkansas.

PBODUCESiRlCH. RED BLOOD. TRY IT.

for trnolnrttnllorBtlnc Oold or SlUfrRODS Orp. lnt or trcaitures. M. U.

ll.prr.uil Puck Tflthtr nilai... I!.i1.
V ltol.teri And Cuthlorm. Wrtl, tnr ,.rl--

KnMiCltjrl'itbrCo..i:jOWolnntSt.

MOtlPHINE and WHISKY HABITS.
OPIUM IIOMKCL'HK. Honk HIEK. UU. i. I.

IKIfratK, l.IUKIdt.,llll(i(.0,ILL,

BKsssaSBSBSsaMr

mtSR iRK m
POMMEL
TbB-e-t

SiJiKyCoit.

Keeps both nJeranJ jiJlle per- -m teeny ur nc naraest storms.
&ubstitutw1lldisappoint Ask tor
cfr Fish Brand Pommel SlickerIt, entirely new. If not for sale In

your town. rit for taulocueto
A. J. TOWLR. Boston. Mats.

If you ever want to
sell or exchange your
Organ, remember it will

be twice ;as valuable if
the name on the front is

ESTEY
"Write for lllutfrntedOlRliie ith prices,

to Kitty OrganCooipany, Urkltleboro, Vt.

ami WIIIKKKV IIulilK cur-.- l

OPIUM t lioinw MltUuut pain. Hookpartlritlar fret-- ,

II. It. WOOI.J.EV, W. I)., Atlanta, Ga.

rDODGV NEW DISCOVERY; ii.(AsjF rm m sP (.aiCKiejitrsnacuitftMVQnii
t'lmrit. hentt fr book of tftlmoiiUI and IO iltijn'
trcutment Frtus Pr.j..ll.t..m' m)i1 AtUnu, i..

It cures In
two or three
vigorous rub

A HVstsTEft.

ST.JACOBSOIL
FOB

SORENESSAND STIFFNESS.

iiiJJiiJiiiiiiiiiJ

JBBbJ "sjjBSijklr
aBBy eHsMsst'''

?'sK!aKaM ri. . JjalaaE''" i

'' "TtiKisclfWmKEM' HKVSSatSaSk i
XmmSUfHizSrsynA aliSBBBBal'

fsaBUPaSvcKsV1'' BlskaBBBBBBBBtr'

j!sssP?BjBra08 .. ssBBBBBtxSk
IlBBBBBBaBHeWiSay 'jMaSsSaSF'BV'eaSaSaSawr

jaaBBBBBBBBBBaii
XjJhSjpjBQSiaha-lgBBBBBJ-M

SaHHkijNL B JeaSassSS

Mr. OaastateaM MafrSsosWm Imptrtsmt trtleh HrUn m(
ymr't twAMt neCmpha, H U pmklhkt4

la ateMew Ymft Nwmktc

CALENDAR

FREE

FOFTALL
THE

FAMILY.

iPLBirM!i).HJ.HIV, :r"...lafsav -- .iiirftiiMBJat,
j JMn

T

i

bsWsaisissiBBasaSBBstaaSBbaBSssBmi

of

Right Hoa. W. E. Gladtlora
The Duke e( Anyll
Hoa. Heary Cabot
Hea. McCarthy, M. P.

SBh

srst aa aUm sktasl pa 9tff&L&'fi!??'1"'
arsaasi vesasr eaWfaasSi TVAaVWavejiVaTV, VBHaaffssaesj AM

rcj?srjut wnxx jasv ibssbxi Tansaaf aaaww

fAuersrfeJVwsrw'wArl fWaaw

YtXJTIi'S

SOMETHING NEW.

My Liver picinc
abreastwithKEEPING

of tin's
age, we, by modern ma-
chinery, compress our
powdered Dr. M. A. bim- -
mons' Liver Medicine into
tablets and sugar coat
them.'

Consumers can either
swallow the tablets whole
or chewthem up andswal
low With water. Thei
candy sugar coating ex
.T.l. 1a fonto tnf
purified medicine froml
microbic influences, pre
vents the possibility of
deterioration from atmos--
nhprlc chnncres. insuring
perfect purity and full!
strength when taken, andl
makes it pleasant tol
takeascandy. Tablets!
contain only the powdered
Liver Medicine, same as

sold in packages by Dr.
M. A. Simmons and we
his successors,since 1840.

Mm 23 tenti p:r Fatlnje.

C. F, Simmons Medicine Co.,
PROPBItTOBB,

St. Louts, Moi

GROVES

jj bw pVi jvasCEli BLaSSgSiJ

2S mT-- ITS mt

SiSHkViQsilBl-5-1

TASTELESS

CHILL
TONIC

IS JUSTAS COOD FOR ADULTS-WARRANT-
ED.

PRICESO
C, AI.ATIA, ILLS., NOT. 1C, 1S9-5-.

ParisMedicine Co., bt. Ivoulr, Mo.
Centlemen: We sold lnal Tear. COO bottle of

GHOVE'S TASTELE?S CHILL TONIC and bat
bouubt tbtre Eros alreadrtbls rear. In nil oar er--
penenroof 14 yearr. In tbo drus biinlncM, bnra
neverFold an r.rtlole that Kjivo siicu universalsails-Yuu-rs

tactionm your Toulc. truly. V
.UNEV.CAItR &COk- -

CURE YOVRSECFr
Bir O for ussaturst

in SdT. dlcljariis, liitlauiiuationi,
or ulcerations

IK.SJ t stilemr cf mucous uictuLrauri..
I'aiuieM, ani not aima-C-

or polsonou.
Kold by IlrncB-lstK- ,,

or sent In plain wrapper,
fry exprm, prepnlil. for
fl.ci. orSliottlrf, f.'.TJ.
Circular sent on rciiuest

DfinCIWP TUeb',t Red Rope Roofins forlc. per so. ft- - cans andnail. in.SSI eluilnil. Ktihar'f t.tn. fn im.....Sample free,lit Ti ai.MLU itouruti io.,um4.ssj.
and Liquor Habits NKWllOJIi:OPIUM 'l ltK. lMlnlekM.(iiinrnutovU.
Write llr.l'I'HDV, Tex

SSXSIThtntpwri's Et Wtttr.

DALLAS BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

ART MATERIALS & PICTURE FRAMES
lui raulutrue Art Store, Elm Sk

STARR rltoto manufacturer J
taasu VISI LU-- t

31ft Main St., l)allas, Ter.. andt .

PIANOSsareQiouty. More capitaltan,
all Toia bouses St.
IaioIs. NasbT a.Blrmtdauiarf.

Honttomery. factorlos located at Itlcamoad. lad

EDUCATIONAL.

20UMmtuwyy - Mi
ei courtr in Ihr word, Endorsedbr builnim nun ,

(iinduatet hold algl.tit rn:ilon. TKXASV.

Iteooenlzedly incntbants,banVaniand utlier business
menastheoiiiyitrratllutnUnlTlty ut blgh urado
andnanJIi.g In tl.t, tuutb, Ad. lt.ll.UUI.f m, o,Ta
W. N.
When Answering AaTertlscmenU Kindly

Mention ThU Paper.

2TIMKS
A

TO GIVE MORE than is promised bat always been the practice ot
The Companion, The two bemUpherei have been (oi

attractive matter for thevolume lor ilot, and the contributor tor the yea
include not only popular writer ol Action, but torn of the moil eminent
Statesmen,Scientiets, Educator!, Explorer and Leader ol laduttry.

Companion
The (ollowine partial tiet of contributor the ibeBgts a4attractivenessof next year' volume

DistinguishedWriters.
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X. K. POOLK,
ZAltor and Proprietor,

MTertltlng rates mule knownon application

Terma tl.Mper annnra,Invariably oath In
dance.

WateredatthePostOffice, Haskell, Texan,
M Secondclan Mall Matter.

Saturday, Oit. tG, 1897.

LOCAL DOTS.

Mr. Louis Marr was in the
.Friday.

city

Mr. W. 0. Robertson was in the
city yesterday.

Mr. G. V. Smith was in the city
this week.

Mr. T. G. Jackwas in the city
this week.

A good heatingstove for sale or
trade. A. l,r.K Kiriiy.

Mr. Martin Clifton was in the
city Thursday.

Mr. M. E. Mi.on was in the
city Wednesday.

Mrs. Brockman, mother of Mrs.
Will Hills arrived Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kcister have
returned from Arkadelphia.

Notice the change in Mr. A. P.

McLemore's ad.

Just come to see me with your
"cash if you want LOW prices.

S. L. Rouektson.
Mr. Mitchcl of KnoK county

wasIn the city this week.

Mr. Frank Matney of Stonewall
county was in the city Thursday.

Mr. J. E. Davis hauledhis 30th
bale of cotton to the gin Thursday.

Capt. M. S. Pierson and family
left Friday for their old homeat
Emory.

Dry goods, groceries, boots,
V. .shoes,hats, &c, all CHEAP at S. L

Robertson's.
Mr. J. J. Martin of Stonewall

was in the city with 7 balesof cotton
Thursday.

Messrs Bass Bros, again place
1 an ad in our columns. See what they

have to say.

Mr. S. S. Cummings says the
screw wormsare injurying stock very
badly.

We are glad to note that Mr.
C. M. Brown is up again much im-

proved in health.

Mr. Jim Brock of Knox county
was in town this week trading with
our merchants.

Do yon want a Mittchell wagon
ybest made; if so see W. W. Fields &

Bro., who will sell it to you at Abi-

lene price.

Mr. J. E. Ewing of Cook oounty
has moved on his new farm in the
northeastpart of the county.

Mr. G. B. Martin sheriff of

King county was in the city Friday
and subscribed for the Free Press.

Messrs Morton & Furgerson
sold to Mr. Newton of Topeca, Kans
260 cull mutton. Terms private.

Dr. E. E. Gilbert reports the
arrival of a new boy at the residence
of JudgeJ. M. Baldwins on Tuesday

Parties owing me will recollect
that all accounts, notes, vc. were
due Oct. 1st and some long before
Business can't run without money
A hint to the wise will do

B. II. Dodson'.

Miss Mary Dodson will be the
Captain'sassistantat the post office

Miss Mary is well qualified for the
position.

Uncle Jap Millhollon and little
grand daughter, Lela Middleton,
have returnedfrom a visit to Mr. J
W. Middleton at Cisco.

7 Ladies comeand see our rnillin- -

S ery department,its the only First
Classever here;its private and nice.

T. G. Car.vlv iV Co.

Messrs Grahamand Epley were
in the city this week. They say the
cotton was late and short in the
Sandhills and that farmers are hard-

ly half through picking.

Mr. C. D. Long who has served
as post master at this place for
several years was releaved on the
13th inst. by Capt. B. II, Dodson
who was appointed post master some
weeks ago.

The new schedulefor the Anson
mail line now in effect leavesAnson
at 6 a. M. and arrives at Haskell by
1 . m. Leaves Haskell at a p. m.

and arrives at Anon by 9. v. m.

ur. u. iu. atepnens,wno is re
commendedas an experienced dent-
ist, writes us that he will be in Has-

kell on the 19th inst. and remain
four days, prepared to do any kind
of dentalwork. Remember the date
19th to 22nd inclusive, and call on

Jiiin if your teeth needattention.

can knock that play to pieces. Come
and see us. T. G. Cum: Co.

Mr. Grissom was in town Thurs-
day nnd mentioned some party in his
neighborhood who had stretchedonly
one wire on a fence and that quite a
numberof horseshad got badly cut
in this fence.

If you have a pood horse,or
some good cattle,or good hogs, or
good poultry, get them ready and
have them on hand at the Round--

Up and Fair, the 2nd week in Nov.

Mr. Will Hills made a business
trip to Stonewall county this week.
He savs that he saw from a i to a
Yi bale ofcotton to the acre still in
the field in many places and that
many plantershave 5 to C bales pick-

ed that they havenot yet had ginned.

If you owe me and can raise the
money please don't wait for me to
ask you for it. I need it; in fact, I

must collect. Respectfully,
S. L. RocFnrsoN

For full particularsin regard to
the gieat Abilene Country Round--
Up and Fair the 2nd week in Nov-

ember, write to M. A. Bretz, Gen'l
Supt., who will furnish all desired in-

formation.

JudgeJ. E. Poole left last Mon-

day for the Dallas fair where he will

arrange and exhibit samples of ag-

ricultural products from Haskell Co.
This exhibit is bound to be use-

ful to this section of country.

All parties indebted to me will

pleasecall and settleat once, as I
have to make full settlement with the
government. C. D. Long.

Mr. R. E Martin of Corsicana,
formerly one of the publishers of the
Free Press,has written to relatives
here that a great many farmers in

Central Texasare wanting to come
west and that the next few years will

work a wonderful change in West
Texas.

No one is going to be allowed to
make any moneyout of the Round-U-p

and Fair. But everyone is going

to be given the opportunity to enjoy
a hundred dollar's worth of sport for

next to nothing in the way of
admission fees.

v Account Texas State fair and
Dallas Exposition, Oct. 16th to 31st
inclusive, we ill sell tickets Seymour
to Dallas and return for S7.40. Sell-

ing datesOct. 15th to 31st inclusive;
final limit to return, Nov. 1st, 1S97.

L. P. Davidson,
Agt. Ft. W. & R R'y.

Yesterdaywas Mr. Chas.Kerby's
75th birthday and he and Mrs.
Kerby had wished to hae all their
children with them but had about
concluded that none but those living
here would be with them, but they
were hapely disappointed Thursday
evening by the arrival of their daugh-

ter, Mrs. W. E. Naylor of Vernon
who will spend a couple of weeks in

this city.

Mr. D. W. Courtwright and fam-

ily accompaniedby "ye scribe" and
family visited Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Roberts at their farm a few daysago.

While out there Mr. Roberts
showedthe gentlemen acres of
cotton on black sandy land that will

weia auout 4 to uale per acre
and this too without rain since July
the 4th.

.Mr. Koucrts crop 01 milo maize
and Kaffir corn is good. His cotton
showedto have beenwell cultivated.
We noted thisyears seedlingpeaches
that looked to be still growing.

It is th; opinion of this scribe that
the heavy black sandy land of Has-

kell county is better soil than the
famed waxy lands ol Central Texas
All it needsis deep,thorough culture.

On last Thursday Mr. Jim Albin
and family ot Stephens county was
on his way to visit his father of this
county, and aftercrossingPaint creek
they cameabout 2 miles this side of
the creekto camp for the night. Mr.
Albin took his horses loose from the
wagon and put the children out of
the wagon and went to hobble out
his horses while Mrs Albin was
starting a fire. The little 14 months
old infant was running around the
road and picked up a rattle snake
and was carrying it around in its
hands when the snakebit the child
on the arm. The child screamed
and threw the snakedown.

The parents hastenedto town for
assistance,but the little child died
with convulsionsat one o'clock this
morning.

It begun to haveconvulsions with-

in ten minutes after it was bitten.
The child was bitten about dark and
was brought with all possible speed
to Dr. Gilbert, but was too far gone
when it reached the Dr, to be

f i

Wall Paperar)d Paint J
We have sold Wall paper for twenty years. This year wc have

the prettiest patterns and lowest prices. Our Paint (Masurys) will

stand longer than any brandof mixed paint ever used in this coun-

try, and twice as long as white lead.

BfJSS BROS. - - Abilene,Tex.
P S. We are headquartersfor new and 2nd hand School Hooks,

with covers. One of the firm spent a month in buying our HOLI-

DAY goods. SPECIAL PRICESTO DEALERS.

NEW GOODS!
IMMENSE STOCK!

Now open and
Ready for our customers.

No Dingley tariff!
We got into the Chicago market just in time to make our purchases

before the rise causedby the new tariff law in fact we had to pay a

little advanc on only one pieceol dress goods. This advantage will

go to our customersin lower prices, and we will be able to

Defy competition!
We didn't buy our goods straight through at one or two houses,but

took the most tempting offers made us here and there, paying cash
and thus getting our goods at very low prices, besidesdodging the
tariff, hence we are in position to defy competition at home and to sell
so cheap that it won't pay you to go to the railroad towns to buy. We

standread to prove this if ou are enough interested in prices to
come and see.

Quality all Right.
We nuaranteethe nualitv of our coods to be first-cla- ss all the

through and we invite comparisonon this as well as onprices.

t&jlellrvH
great variety.

Dr::: Boois.

s.

mummill

Shoes
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ntiipp inpQ
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till
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of stapleand dry
very large complete Domestics,

Calicoes,
Jeans, Lindseys,

In our dressgoods departmentwill be found all
the latest fabrics in the most stylish colorings,
designsand weave,as well as the most desirable
and serviceablethings approvedby experience.

The kinds and are too numerous and varied to here.

1? H m I I

1

mgs.
great variety

something designed suit
and fancy

Well, we've got them for everybody! Little and big, com-

mon and fine ones. Lots of them on our shelves now and
S2,000 worth more oon be here. You can't buv shoes
anywhere, no railroad, cheaper than from

we've got too many and they must go.

'

A
to

to
or us

Great stacks clothing weightour counters down;
biggest nnd best lot you ever saw in Haskell, and,

like our othergoods,the are right just step up
stairs and we'll fit you in price, style and quality.

1

J.
on

of

on

on

in

of

of

Tlierd are
we not

!.., nlnnpu. s tint fa .rii "nit,1 luuiuuil, ub libuatu lis iiuvi uu
Wl and let show von throuch our and

quote ou prices they will be low that think the railroads
didn't charge any freight on them.

MILLINERY. Miss in charge of this department
which is well stocked with hats and trimmings of the lateststyles.

Yours for business,

G. ALEXANDER & CO.

CANS OF

B. T. Babbitt's PURE POTASH

IS EQUAL TO

BRAND.
3 flans of anv Other Brands. - 25cts.

Cans of B. T. PURE 20 otr
SAVES CONSUMER, 5 '

INSIST

B. T. BABBITT'S

PurePotash Lye
TelephoneLine to Haskell.

V. Goode,Supertendent of the
Wichita Valley Ky Co., Oct.

a proposition to Mr J. H.
Glasgowthat if Seymour, Throck-

morton and Haskell would take
$1400 of the stock of a
telephone company and furnish a
guarantee payment when the line

to

a

to as soon as the
be

got a move
at

at
at

The of

by the of were

by

and

The
for the of the

in its

stock heavy
is and

Flancls, etc.,

styles mention

in these
the

the

the
prices

many other lines of and
have space to

min ,illl K.iuuk ,1111 i.uu
us stock
so

is

F.

of

2
ct

ON

9th,
made

worth

So will soon be
the out world by

Wc note in this that
Mr. T. II. C. l'eery, one of

Mr. and did all he to
aid the of the

am now for

is Haskell and furnish and have some Don't

the the company would jk for each and credit prices

build linefrom SeymonrviaThrock-- run well together. Come and

morton Haskell
could done.

Mr. Glasgow him

and raised $800 Seymour, 850
Throckmorton and Tuesday

raised the ballance required Has-

kell.

payment

made cituens Haskell

guaranteed Messrs .McConncll,

Anthony, Couch Alexander.

railroad company will give

bond construction line

accordance with proposition.

Our goods

Checks. Cottonadcs, Drillings,
Cotton

past

lines;

taste please
evcrvone.

railroad

goods
various specialties which

you'll

Wilson again

any Other

Babbitt's

THE
HAVING

or

subscriptions

Haskell connected
with side long dis-

tance telephone.
connection

Seymours
enterprising citizens, accompanied

Glasgow could
success line.

4 selling strictly

completed cash bargains.
right-of-wa- credit,

.don't

work
examine for yourself and if prices
and goods suit, pay your money and
take the goods. 13. H. Dodson.

with us if you want low

prices. We don't mind loosinga few

dimes if we can get your love, influ-

ence and tongueto going our way.

T. G. Carnlv & Co.

All Ceertl Olrnw.
Tlicre U no iliu more uncertain In iU

nuture tlmu dytprpiia. I'liysician lay that
the lymptomi of no two cam agree. It ii
therelbru mmt difficult to make a correct
diagiiocli. No matter under vrhut dlsgiiiM)
Iv.nrnaiu utHLfka vou. Itrownn' Iron Hitter

, will cure it. Invaluable in all dUeae of
I the ttomacb, blood and uery". Fortwlebjr
' All Dcalcn.

m m i ii .ni

A College Education

Will be Owen away Free
Free Presi

by the

TO THE MOST POPULAR

Young Sinn in Haskell Oounty.
Completo Course in metropo-

litan BusinessCollege
at Dallas.

Do You Want a Business Course?

A

We have perfected arrangements
with the Metropolitan Business Col-

lege,at Dallas, one of the best in-

stitutions of the kind in the South,
wherebywe can award to the person
receiving the highest number ofvotes
by 12 o'clock, noon, on November
1st, 1897, a scholarship in this re-

liable businesscollege.

CONDI I IONS.

Any man, of any age, married or
single, in town or country, in Has-
kell county, may enteras a contest-
ant for the scholarship, providedhis
immediate lamily is a paid-u-p sub
scriber to the Haskell Free Press. '

HOW '10 vote.
Each week there will appear in

the Free Pressa coupon which may
be voted by anyone properly filling it ,

out. Take it to McLemore's drug '

store and it will be duly registered
and deposited in a sealedbox. Votes
may be mailed to him or to the Free
Pressand they will receive the same
prompt attention as if delivered in
person.

The votes will remain in the box
until November ist, at 2 o'clock, p.
in., when the judges, Messrs.W. W.
Fields, R. E. Shcrrill and J. E. Lind-se- y

will openthe box, count the votes
and declare thewinner.

The vote will be published in the
Free Presseach week up to October
30th.

Eachnew subscriber to the Free
Presswill be allowed fifteen coupons
or ballots.

Each subscriber renewing will be
allowedten coupons or ballots.

For each year's back subscription
paid up by any subscriber we will
allow ten couponsor votes.

Personssubscribing for the paper
to be sent tofriends will be entitled
to the coupons as above 15 for a
new subscription.

Extra ballots may be securedat
this office or at McLemore'sdrug store
at following prices: Single ballot 5c;
25 ballots, Si; 50 ballots, $1 75; 100
ballots, $3 and 500 ballots, 5.

Besidesthe aboveeverysubscriber
is entitled to usethe coupon printed
in his paper each week.

N. B. All the abovewill be on a
cash basis.

The voting has begun and up to
date standsas follows:

Frank Vernon, 35c
Vernon Cobb, 215
Jerald Hills 311
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PORTER'S
AUTOMATIC CHl'.MICAI.

Milk Cooler and Creamer

I" tjRlff flu

J3&
I'ATKNTJCD

Will keep your
milk cool and sweet
and butter firm in
hottest weather.

Ripens cream even-
ly and makes churn-
ing easy. Works in
any climate. Costs
nothing to operate it,
and will last 10 years.
hvery one guaran-
teed. Write for de-

scriptive catalogue
and full particulars.

AUTOMATIC CflOLIJt MKCO
Rockdale, - - Texas.

Q-l'lea-io mention tlili imjier whenyou write.

M. W, K. Perry was in the city
yesterday with cotton.

The streets of Haskell have
been crowded this week with cotton
wagons.

Mr. Grigsby Mathis came in
yesterday fiom Dallas where he has
been for some time.

fio.oo IN OOLD,m muniV (11tl Of nicvde.Uold Watch.Dial unav' Itlne. or a ScholarriilD iu
w-- w fl Uraughon'cPracticalUutiiness

College, Na.hville,Tcun Oul- -
w r " w vctlou or Tcxarkaua.Tex., or

a scholarshipin mostany other reputable busl.
ne$scollegeor literary schoollu the U. 8. canbe
securedby doing a little work at bornefor the
Youths' Advocate, an illustrated

It Is elevating Is character, moral iniournal. especiallyinteresting andprofitable to
young people,but read with interest andprofit
by people of all ages. Storiesandother Inter-cstlO- B

matter well Illustrated. Hlnple copies
sent free. Agents wanted. Address Youths'
Advocate Pub.Co., Nashville,Tenu,

Mention tills paper,)

jM.8. FIKRflON,
1 resident,

A. U. rOSTKB,
Vleet'rrali1vPt.

J Ti.JONIM,
MCKI'IKKSON, Aiit.fllir.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
IIAHKELL.TEXAN.

d Genera!BankingBanincssTransacted. ColleUonsmadeand
Promptly HcmMcd. ExchangeDrawn on ati principal

Cities of Vie United Stales,
o

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson, A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lcc Pierson

T. J. Lcmmon.

ositiora--Q

X ? v .7r s Ss 1 s s r s . s . . t v -SJm(mMiJ )
(w. w. dardv, a. UAC.i.AND . n. s. OAUSK, Associate Proprietors)

Book-Keepin-g, Banking, Shorthand, Type-
writing, Penmanship& Spanish.

A Courseof Study tliat meetsmore nearly Umn any othor tJic il niftmiRnrililsprogrpf lire age.
Tlie nbhM corpsof experiencedteachersi'Vcr associatedultliany HuslnesaCollegeIn tho Sooth
The finest all roundpenmanIn Texan 1 lie largest and mostsuccessful Department of Short-
hand andType-writin- g In thcSoutliuest.

POSITIONS GUARANTEED ,

Under .1 Written Contract Backed by SKILL, HONOR and CAPI-

TAL you can Patronize THIS SCHOOLwithout risk

CatalogueFREE, write for it, address,

The Metropolitan BusinessCollege,
Dallas, Texas.
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POPULAR H

DP'OHS

j,
M(iniiriMtiiroi'& Donlcr In

mmai mmi
Full Stuck, Work Promptly to Order.

Kcpairing done neatly and substantially.
Prices reasonable and satisfaction with goods

and work guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

IT IS
To Think of

BUYING STOVE.

We just received

Car Load.

--AND-

OF

D
--MjEATING STOVES.---

These stovesare first class in every particular and will be

prices that will beat going to the railroad for them.

Call and see them.
McCollum & Wilbourn Co.

-

.

a

sold at

'
Crayon, h Paper and Tablets

Of ..11nZiri.cLs;

Pens,ht lit Double 1 Single Slates,

C3oToijsf-i- -

3ivcX--leraores,
HE HAS JUST GOTTENIN A BIG LINE

AND CAN SUIT YOU WITH ANY KIND YOU WANT.
P. S. He also has a big stock of Bi.ottkrs and Lkdgers.

THE ANSON ROLLER MILL
Is a candidate for your business in its line. It gives you

33 1--3 lbs. Good PatentFlour and lOlbs. Bran
Per Uushel for Wheat Testing fio Pounds.

Flour and Bran kept constantlyon hand for sale,
You can savemoneyby buying from us.

J.E. JOHNSON,Propr., - - - Anson,Tex.

mFURNITURE
Largest Stock Hrst of Fort Werth.

Two Car Loads Just In From Factory.
PICTURE MOULDING, WALL pApER, WINDOW SHADES.

COFFINS AND ALL UNDERTAKER'S GOODS.
STEMDALMINC A SPECIALTY..

I always keep my stock full, and I won't be undersold. Call on me.

T.H.C.PEERY, SEYMOUR:

THE IRON STABLE
.T. Tj. BAl,rWIlV, Propr.

First class single and double rigs
and careful drivers.

Commercial Trade
A Specialty

Jlorsesboardedly day, weeHor
month dl reasonablerales.

TIME

A
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I solicit a good ihirt of your
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